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on Manitoba V1 
tongue, which Is 4»
In bringing a good N O 
from Norway and SweOv, 
the Canadian Northwest.

PERSONAL AND GENEE.
An Order-ln-Council has been passed 

appointing Dr. Wakeham to the com
mand of the Hudson Bay Expedition.

P. C. Wade, barrister. Winnipeg, has 
been appointed a commissioner to in
vestigate a number of charges of poli
tical partisanship against certain oln- 
cials of the Stoney Mountain Peniten
tiary.

The Premier Is not expected to re
turn to the city until Thursday.

Dr. Borden, who Is rapidly recovering 
from his Injuries, received in the re
cent railway accident. Is expected to 
reach here about the end of the week.

Hon. Mr. Flc-ldlng will attend the an
nual banquet of the Mining Institute 
In Montreal on Thursday.

Mr. Arthur Brophy, the newly-ap
pointed private secretary to Hon. R. 
W. Scott. Secretaisy of State, as en
tered upon hie duties.

Messrs. E. D. Ingall, M.E., and L. L. 
Brophy, of the Mines Section of the 
Geological Survey Department, left 
for Montreal this afternoon to attend 
the Interprovincial conference of min
ing engineers, which opens to-morrow.

Theo. A. Burrows. M.L.A. for Dau
phin. Man.. Is In the city, the guest of 
his brother-in-law. Hon. Clifford Sif- 
ton. „

Sir Richard Cartwright returned 
from Kingston this afternoon. Mr. 
Davies and he leave for Washington 
to-morrow/

Ottawa. Feb 2.—(Special.)—Mr. Alex- To repatriate «6 Canadians who wen-
Ottawa, roo. s. i to Brazil last September has cost am

ender Begg, an old Orillia newspaper &da ^ This, after all. Is a pretty 
In town to-day and had an gTnau SUm. and a cheap expenditure

. „i.h Mr anti ret her Deputy as an object lesson to people not tointerview with Mr. Stohreiwr i^P y MleW to^ readily the lying promises
Minister of Railways and Canals, witn foreign steamship companies.
—g-rd to a projected railway from The City Council has decided to en- St^een to Tealln LaJce. EC. For gageMr «. Hering. the^n.tar^on- 

gome years Mr. Begg has been a real- to devlge a scheme of main drainage 
dent of the Pacific. Province, and, It for undrained portions of the ol*l[v „ 
will be remembered, was successful six Their ExcelVwcles attended a^ecture

EnFiFStBB^
E?ug™ ln“ ofPatents.seriously ill fmmerys,-

■ teraat In British Columbia tnatten. pelas, andI ls not Uk ly t attended 
M V to^wS^Court sitting here tc-

S£n 3evera,erto^nrt

navigable from the sea for'about lj>0 Lieut Joly R.E., who has been sta- 
miles Inland. Mr Begg-» Idea Is to, Dlemt J |outh Africa for some years, 
build a railway from the point ai {^"“een ordered to India to take 
Which navigation ceases almost north neen ° , relief works.
to Tesltn Lake, a distance of a little enarge or cer ------
over MO miles, where the head waters 
of the Yukon are reached, and naviga
tion for Fort Cudahy and other points 
an the Yukon Is available.

F08T0FFKJE CHANGES.
Important changes In the Postoffice 

Department are on the tapis. It Is 
understood that the Postmaster-Gen
eral has offered the position of Deputy 
Postmaster-General to the Chief In
spector, Mr. Sweetnam. This gentle
man so far has declined, but it is be
lieved that he will eventually accept.
Other changes hinted at ere that the 
Barrie division and the Stratford divi
sion In the Province of Ontario will 
be closed and Mr. Dan Spry. Inspector 
of the Barrie Division, will be made 
chief inspector in the place of Mr.
Sweetnam. The management of the 
railway clerks Is to be put In a separ
ate department, with Mr. Armstrong, 
late of the Toronto postofflee, at Its 
head. When these changes are made 
others of a less Important character 
will also be announced. A number of 
suspensions for drinking and neglect 
of duty have taken place, and, though 
strong pressure has been brought to 
bear on the Postmaster-General, it Is 
understood he is determined to make 
these suspensions permanent. ■

MR. MORROW WILL REMAIN. Premier La-rler •»*«*«*•
rm— _______ to superannuate Mr. Premier Laurier was »«®fn in town

lohn Morrow Chief inspector of In- yesterday on his way from O
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A Pointer for the Celebration of Her Majesty’s Sixtieth Year—Help the 
Sick, Relieve the Distressed, Free the Debtor and the Bondman, Who Are the Wolves in the 

Algoma District ?
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A Railway From Stickeen to 
Teslin Lake, B.C,
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û * MÂkEveryone it being adeed to suggest a Jilting way of celebrating Her Majesty'» Diamond 
Jubile. The World takes the liberty of quoting what Motes laid down in matters of tins 
kind. It hits the nail on the h&ad.
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Why Prospectors Are Wrathy About 

the Department in Toronto»
Lor

3.' Six years thou shalt sow thy field, aad six years thou Shalt prune thy

yar6.' That which groweth of its own accord of thy harvest thou ^alt not 
reap, neither gather the grapes of thy vine undressed : for it is a year oi 
rest unto the land.

6. And the Sabbath of
thy servant, and for thy maid, and for thy
stranger that sojouroeth with thee, , , - ....

7. And for thy cattle, and for the beast that are In thy land, shall all to
Increase thereof be meet. , _____

8. And thou shalt number seven Sabbaths of years unto thee, seven times 
seven years i and the space of the,seven Sabbaths of years shall be unto 
thee forty and nine years.

• Then ahull them eusse the trumpet of the jubile to sound os the tenth day 
seventh monts. Is the day et atonement shall ye raehe the trumpet senad tar 
out all year laud.

I# A»d ye «Hall hallow the fiftieth year, «ad proclaim UheW «U
load Male all the lababliaas* i hereof* It shall bea Jeblle oato y#a l aad yo «hall re- 
tara every man aafe his po«*e»*lea,aad ye «hall retarn every man auto hi* family.

11. A Jubile shall that fiftieth year be unto you : ye shall not so-w nei
ther reap that which groweth of itself m It, nor gather toe grapes in it oi 
thy vine undressed. ... . A . _ —

12. For it Is the Jubile ; It shall be holy unto you : ye shall eat the increase
thereof out of the field. ,

s
hand, ye shall ust oppress eue another

16. According to the number w. years after the Jubile thou ehalt buy^o 
thy neighbor, and according unto the number of years of the fruits ne snai 
sell unto thee: ____ _ ..

16. According to the multitude of years thou shalt 1?.cr*afe, JJJJJ*? 
thereof, and according to the fewneas of years thou shalt diminish toe price 
of It : for according to the number of the years of the fruits doth tie sell un 
thee.

Il le shall not therefore oppress esc another: hut then shall tear thy «»d : fer I 
am the Lord year tied.

18. Wherefore ye shall do my statutes, and keep my Judgments, and do 
them ; and ye shall dwell In the land in safety.

19. And the land shall yield her fruit, and ye shall eat your «U, and dwell
therein In safety. _ ,__,_..

20. And If ye shall say. What shall we eat the Seventh year ? behold, we
shall not sow, nor gather In our increase : „ .._____ .

21. Then I will command my blessing upon you In the sixth year, ana it
shall bring forth fruit for three years. , , ,,,

22. And ye shall sow toe eighth year, and eat yet of old milt until the 
ninth year : until her fruits come In ye shall eat of the old store.

23. The land shall not be sold forever : for the land 1» mine ; for ye are
strangers and eojoumers with me. ___ __

24. And in all the land of your possession ye shall grant a redemption for
toe land. _ ..

26. If thy brother be waxen poor and hath sold away some of bis pos 
session, and if any of his kin come to redeem It, then shall he redeem that 
which his brother sold.

26. And if toe man have none to redeem it, and himself be able to redeem

Is the Objective Point of the Proposed 
Railway Line.
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Giro Some live kelatere to Intending 
Prospectors la ths Algoma Btstrtet 
This Spring- See the Uahaewa BUtrlel» 
Controlled by the Pew Be tore Ten Go 
•■•“A Pew Things for Premier Sard/.

LIVERPOOL ar. Jehu Borrow .Will Bemalu In •«« 
the Law Beeps Bias There- the land shall be meat for you ; for thee, and for 
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■Hub y,'■III
•Br. tBrart-Th* Experimental Fi

Rat Portage, Feb. 2.-<Bpeclil.)-The time 
Is arriving now when a few explanations 
about how prospecting will be carried on 
here in the spring will be not only Inter- 
••ting to World readers generally, but to 
those who contemplate coming here when 
tbe snow goes, with the object of getting 
a shure of the great mineral wealth „r 
this Province, by going Into the bills to 
explore, the information will be luvaiuablo 
UoHai™1' **Ve the expeuditure of

What your correspondent Is going to say 
now may reflect some discredit on certain 
Individuals and that mysterious 
tion known as “the department," a name-» 
which is beginning to be execrated by locaH 
preapectors. Tbe officials of the Depart-1 
ment of Mines for Ontario may be lnno-i 
cent in this matter, or perhaps 
•Ignorant" might be need to 
vantage, and may plead that 
had no experience of any coo ne

B. B. SHeppard’e Job-Chaage» 1» Flsfi-
of the 

roafh-
3A 7\

\
mao, was

Montreal. many
re TOO
: Mar. a.

InsUtu-

« tbe worcki 
better aduetter au- . 
they havH 

any consequence with, 
the vital question of prospector»’ rights.. 
Be that as It may, If the officials will now 
condescend to give ear to the prospectors— 
tales of wrong much Information for fu
ture guidance may be obtained.

THIS IS MOST UNFAIR.
A prospector named La Rose approached 

your correspondent on Saturday last with a 
letter In hla hand from "the department."' 
It appear» that La Hose, late last full,, 
had penetrated Inland In the vicinity or 
Shoal Lake, and on laud which bore u»
------------- . prospectors' “biases."

Government land, ha* 
ledge. Application, 

sketch pTans, was made_» • • ran Veer

mHr.
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survey»!»’ stakes or 
end was preeomably
located a gold bearing 
accompanied by «
to “the department” for patent on Nov.
16. and no reply was received until last: 
Saturday, Jan. uO, when the large official- 
letter of the department arrived, contain
ing the Information that the location ha* 
been applied for. After sending down ap
plication, La Rose went to the expense of- 
getting a survey made and doing some 
preliminary development. Such an expense 
as the above would bankrupt the çrdln- 
ary prospector, and La Rose 1» one of that 
class. There are doiene of prospectors Ij 

fix who have complained to- the 
writer to have their grievance# ventilated, 
bat upon being asked for proofs, or per
mission to use their names, they have sub
sided, for the reason that they are afral* 
of antagonising the terrible "department.;' 
thus shutting out all hope of receiving pat- i 
eats In fut are. ;

AFRAID OF IT. - 
The secret of this “patent-upplied-for” re

ply of the department was explained to the 
writer by «ne of our best-known mining 
uieu, who Is la the same tlx himself, but la 
afraid to let his name be published tor tbe 
reason that he has some applications for 
mineral lands In the department at pres
ent, and la afraid that, If he ailowa It to J 
be known tint he 1» “backing" the d 
ment, he will never get his patents. 
Several letters were shown to The W«-ld 
correspondent, which would prove very 
Interesting rending, bat for the "bucking 
reason he dare not have them pub! abed.. 
These letters will, however, be published 
at an early date, together with tbe mtoer'a 
name. But to the patent-applled-tor secret. 

HOW IT IS WORKED.
A location Is discovered oh, say. Hell 

y, which Is sketched out on » 
hung up In a prominent place.

A person who Is supposed to stand In with 
the department comes along, takes n copy 
of the map. marks out a few thousand, 
acres of land surrounding the PfltsotM 
location and sends down the seme to ths
tlonalfôrelthe fanT^sSrifappllcrijo^ costs

^ are
and seeing no stakes, think If they local# 
a lode that they are the original dlscov- 
?rers of the mineral. Applications are -muto
frooT'uie“3epartmentf “hln”cv^hlu/|S

to ?eRtbn ,Turaneymm.rJc.l,tKrTh.cMn«
done the prospector waits patiently fop

t’wo^n.Vop' com/s “thè'Tcpal.men,;,

!!!* 5vh^hi;"rT^°.nn SSb’ll^heVM
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I1 Rossland, B.C, Feb. 2.-(Special to 

The World, via Spokane, Wash.)—A 
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I
27. Then let him count the years of the sale thereof, and restore the over

plus unto the man to whom he sold it; that he may return unto his posses-
8lOI28. But If he be not able to restore it to him, then that which is sold shall 
remain in the hand of him that hathbought it until the year of Jubile : 
and in the Jubile It shall go out, and he shall return unto his possession.

- 29. And If a man sell a dwelling house in a. walled city, then he may re
deem It within a whole year after it is sold ; within a full year may he re-;

30. And If It be not redeemed within the space of a full year, then the 
house that Is In toe walled city shell be established for ever to him that 
bought It throughout his generations : it shall not go out in the JubUe.

31. But the house» of the villages which have no wall round about tnem 
shall be counted ea the fields of the country : they may be redeemed, ana 
they shall go out in the Jubile.

32. Notwithstanding the cities of the Levites, and the houses of the clues 
of their possession, may the Lewi tes redeem at any time.

33. And If a man purchase of the Levltes, then tbe bouse that was sold, 
and the city of his possession, shall go • out in the year of 'Jubile : for the 
houses of the cities of toe Levltes are their possession among the .children oi 
Israel.

J
'Trail smelter, 

smelter and refinery will be six hun
dred tons a day.

»f

is organizing to operateA company
a smelter at Northport.

Taylor Boy claim has been sola to y The price was three

AV-"

«Toronto people.

the hotels.
One hundred buildings are in course

°fR?afestate is booming. Lots tnthe 
original town and the Montreal addi
tion are selling rapidly. One hundred 
and eighteen were sold .to-day for a. 
total of over forty thousand <toLLars.

March 2$ Ig 
April !• *j

to Parliament, but the current isMr . Cook : It was specially constructed to enable me to get over 
render ing it very slippery.

KSSAGE:
Liverpool,
10 and upwards | 

Jerry. Loudon, $$4 
; steerage, Liven 
sgow, London, eW 
ad $25.90.
H. BODRLIER, 

Line and Aim* 
rt West. Toronto.

862.* ■M -- TUB CANADIAN MINK.said the counsel. Is was necessary to 
I look for the cause of the Princess Cm- j
I may's bizarre amour, In which her Fer „ Mere valuable Thau Tbat »f 
| honor had suffered shipwrtrek, It was Mink From Other Cos » tries,
i to be found In the weakness of her , 
husband, whom she had loved and lov- Mink Is a small far-bearing, carnlverous 
ed still, and who In his excessive kind- animat, found In tbe northern parts of 

had not the Jrisdom^to ^5^®* America, Europe and Asia. The general col-

DecreeGranted on the Prin- &.
monstrous charge of having ®;“an- specimens are lighter, even to yellowish- 
ed her children without regret. brown. The animal varies in length from
tcxtenitaTING CIRCUMSTANCES. i:j to 18 Inches, the tall being 8 to 10 Inches 
L . . .. _/ nuhll'i 1 mlclltlonal. The under ful la soft and

Mr. Bernaert. on behalf Of toepumi dowl|y_ w|tb larger ttlnl coarser hairs Inter- 
prosecutor, observed that toe rTrm,- mingled. The more southern the locality 
was content to plead extenuating c.i - tbe (.,*rser and etlffer Is the fur. The 
cumstances. He reminded them inar canudlun mink Is a smaller and blacker 
the respondent, In order to escape tne variety than the real, and, the fur being
solicitations of her husband, had m- ! remarkably soft, Is very valuable.

a nhvsiclan to recommend n se- Canadian mink capes are tbe newest 
narete life And then the Princess had fashion for smart people, both In America 
toJ audacity to accuse her husban 1 and on the Continent. Being so expensive, 
. W -iLortedher All Eur nie. they are only within reach of the wealthyof having deserted h . court People, and they rank next to the flncsu

he concluded, would Jr of sealskin. Dîneras have a number of these
were to demand proof by witnesses u |„ stock now, the prices ranging
notorious facts. _ . ... i from $7"> to $200. They are all lengths.

The court appointed the Prince ‘ from 20 to 86 Inches, with wide skirts nnu
Chlmay guardian of the children, in: beautiful linings. They are now being 
Princess will be allowed to see them shown at the big store, King and Yonge- 

i nnP. a month bilt only In the preseiv- J streeta, and will be sold at next to cost 
flee Be, Utildrs. One Men, Fer Meath j °f a third party. She agreed to^P-.y , Price this week.
—Cenneel for tfie Prl*ce Offered te j l!? ®^a8tan n ti ally alimony to the in speriel amimreiurn* wliu the pub»
Vngon ■ HaiiiiMdê raf f'ngfs The Prince n.in„0 ll«lior« *• Tbe Heart of a My*lery«'* « novelrreve a eeituude or «aaea Tue rnuee Prince. ______ ...______ _ Mini Im* rrr«tr«l wldrwprrnd wniMUion lu

.snwn«»nnA â Tim Tn Britain, bn* been seen red 1er publl-A VERT MYSTERIOOS AFFAIR. SSÎS^^ rinf

epnrt-

34. But the field of the suburbs of their cities may not be sold : for It is 
their perpetual possession.

86 And If thy brother bo waxen poor and fallen tn decay with thee: then toon 
lleve him ; ven, though he be » stranger, or a sojourner i that he may liveE! ness

control over her.suait roue 
with|thee.

36. Take thou no usury of him, or Increase : but fear thy God ; that thy 
brother may live with thee.

37. Thou shalt not give him thy money upon usury, nor lend him tnywic-
tUa*38.fI>rarn1 the Lord your God, which brought you forth out of the land of 
Egypt to give you the land of Canaan, and to be your God

39. And if thy brother that dwelleth by thee be waxen 
unto thee ; thou shalt not compel him t0 serve as a bond servant :

40 But as an hired servant, and as a sqjonmer, be shall be with thee, and shall 
serve thee unto the year of Jubile.

41 And then shall he depart from thee, both he »nd hie children wih him, and 
shall return unto his own family, and unto the possession of his fathers shall he 
return.

Diver Bn 
map andir for Tran»* 

Verrai order 
ce,

cess Admissions.
poor, and be soldRImKi»

” Jomm, mraaESTS , ! “* “ “* °*

; B- hr. s ss sum vs ms vKÆ'-surÆje,
Burrard Inlet to Rossland district ^ "J^rtatelv hung^ with flags and be of the heathen that are- round about you ; of them shall ye buy bondmen 
have come to terms, u-nd will now . rtanrimr was the prinelp .V | and bondmaids.Jointly approach the Dominion <3ov- hunting. Daxi ln tin- ; 46. Moreover of the children of the strangers that do sojourn Among you,
emment with the object of securing a enjoymrat.^wmch yotlng I Qf them ^aj, ye buy, and of their families that are with you, which they be-
Federal subeldy. ïhatthe At Home of 1897 was the most 1 gat ln your land : and they shall be your possession.

SIR HENRI JOLY’S PROGRAM. livable vet given slncetoe choir's 46. And ye shall take them as an^Inheritance for your cnlldren afteryou,
SIR HENKl JUX.X » y n„rin^the evening abun- to inherit them for a possession ; they ^aU be your bondmen for ever : but

m^^om1ng toV^^tTGoo.V hot coffra and refreshments over yo«r brethren, the children of Israel, ye shall not rule one over another

t-rham distiUery. Betore returning to were served. 47 And if a sojourner or stranger Wax rich by thee, an* thy brother that
Ottawa he wffil payY,4y sJ^M'SfAdaro^Tn'tllFrot»?'AliSÎr ne dwelleth by him wax poor, and sell himself unto the stranger or sojourner
married daughter at Peterboro. Lauy toea^of Ad«i...roui ne by thee t0 the stock of the stranger's family :
Joly will accompany him. Imlfatl p____________ ' 4g After that he Is sold he may be redeemed again ; one of his brethren

BINGHAM 19 A PEACH. Mine Struck shipping ere. may redeem him :
T,|n„ham is earning golden from the 49 Either hie uncle, or hie uncles Son, may redeem him, or anywntona fi^thTtitizens. Yesterday ^rlntondeîrt^wye : The outlook nigh of kin unto him or his family may redeem him ; or if he be able, be may

?quMraeput t?nto,Vp*>dmconditlon!? sod- ; J.u"etca*l8Vtte tCîTe’l'hlf’ Je^ll^y ^e^Andhrahall reckon with him that bought him from the year that he

todayh“oflae“ ^Thu' 1»L'toe^“b^in^fmtlîrin BfiSt ^th*tl^ of an hired ser-

s * 5 -
to b. J. Sharp, 18 Yonge street. Andvlf there remain but few years unto the year of Jubile, then

he shall count with him, and according unto his years shall he give him 
again the price of hfs redemption.

63. And as a yearly hired servant a hall he be with him : and the othJr 
shall not rule with rigour over him ln thy sight.

64. And If he be not redeemed ln these years, then he shall go out ln 
the year of Jubile, both he, and his children with him.

66. For unto tne the children of Israel are servants ; they are my servants 
whom I brought forth out of the land 0f Egypt : I am the Lord your uoa.

. EAST,
ed at real* 75,000 FRANCS PER ANNUMon.
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To Be Paid by the Woman for Sup
port of Her Children,\

Buffalo
#

The iBfalsated Wemai te be Allewed teSS
at 9.06 a.ill. 
iy>, Hamilton 
Buffalo 12.30

blame.
MR. HARDY, BEWARE!

If the department only knew the grever

Ceaitaae* sa F.g# S.

Was Tee Iadalgeat, According le Ike 
Lawyer far toe I>efease-All farepc
Weald LangA If Freer Were Denéaded M «,,,!»» Bradbarr. a Barande Bey.

vo^Ut^^^ra'oTc^mï; ** 'ïÆX'S?" ' l-SriSSTSSt

âf^îron ^ich'^^etouéd Tt^S Yesterday afternoon Coroner. Armstrong j'f^^the bXnve ^‘"the'laîgf eoSl 
Par£h2 teUwmt RlgS. a Hun- of York Township «"dAtkln^of Toronto slgnment. Everything must be closed
garlan gypay fiddler, Which was ad- opened an Inquest on the eha re te
Joumed on Jan. 1» for a fortnight, of a hid, Charles Bradbury. | s>ff rns Himni.biD Mei,

un in th» nonrt at Charleroi to- wan held in tht* house of Mr. Kdwitra ; 'fW *teew»hlp Mne.
day for the pronouncement of judg- Hunter, lot 12. third concession °f , | 8. J. Sharp, 78 Yonge-street, has* some
mltr0rnlnehnii?a York. Only the evidence of one witntse very cheap excursion trips to Napoli and 

^ ^ an *?ou wuH taken, and an adjournment was made . <ieneva. StcnmciH leave New York Jan.
deliberation, annoaixiced that a decree ... ^ o'clock to-day. | 27 and Feb. 11. We have also special bi-
of absolute divorce wag granted to runvAUDO BOY I cycle tour*.
the Prince of Chimay upon the grounds “ ‘ niwwibiirr are now — ---------——------alleged In hU complaint against his The romalns of the l^®”J)bu07 “rebo“,m. 
wife—abandonment and adultery. La “thb. 7artn He wu« a Sarnnrdo buy.

Maître Delacroix, who appeared as ‘“V ,u(IIl“u„ ugo he was turned over 
counsel for the Prince, said in hU ap- “0 gtewart and John blaln, who were 
plication to the court that his client of um aerea from Edward Hunter,
was entitled to a divorce on the ad- The Blaln men lived In a small bouse jut n 
missions that the Princess had herself the boy. and looked after toemiwuea. 
made. He declared that the Prince There were no women employed m 
was willing that the Princess should house, 
see her children once a month for one :

ING th
Hub of Hllvcr Plate.■k. depot) 6-18 

llton 8.40 p.m. 
rogner Parlor 
this train to-* 
Lffalo without

that IsI
A Fla* Winter.

No one can complain of the present win- 
ter so far. Indeed It baa been an 
exceptional one. Not only wa. the snow 
end Ice late In setting In. but when the 
cold weather came It came to stay: and 

than ail It came when ths 
to lengthen, and thus led one 

over.

;
all Informa» 

root West, or 
[ Offices. city.

EXPERIMENTAL STAFF.
The staff of the Experimental Farm 

have been very busy during the past
Tew weeks Dr Fletcher, entomolog- a Definite «earantee.

Eastern Ontario last week, while Mi. lngured will be held covered for
Shutt, farm chemist, also delivered « (uU amo.Unt of toe policy for a
several public. ■ addresses. term, deftnitely stated therein ; or

WHO SAID SOUTH AFRICA ? should the insured so chooee the Policy
The Free Press denies the report may be surrendered and a. poJdflUP 

X »vot _ m l’ ^heopara of Toronto Ls policy issued in its plar*. , ,
V to be appointed Commissioner to pro- years a cash will be
I ceed to South Africa for the purpose Rates and full information wu

of Investigating the feasibility of ex- sent on app ca on o agents of
I tending trade relations between Can- Toronto, or to any or cue œ
I tula and tbe Cape Colonies. It says the Association.--------------
1 It Is not the intention of the Uovern- 
M ment to send a commission to soutn 
f , Africa, although It Is quite Pb®»™’*

■ that a representative from the Cana 
dian Government may be delegated 
during the coming summer to study 
the possibilities of opening up new 
markets In directions other that souin 
Africa. Despite this denial it Is well 
understood here that "Don" Is on Mr.
Lawler's list for Government 

MR. DAVIES' CONCBSSV 
The Minister of Marine was advised 

to-day that two American fishing ves
sels were driven Into Shelburne, N.H.,

Morris, into

Try Watson’s Cough Drops. what was better
days began .....
to Imagine tbat the best part of It Is 
Btlll It 1» better not to shout until out of 
the woods, ami we may atlll have a rigor- 
OOS February and an Inhospitable March.

the lake mariner has not begun te. 
bis dully walk to the Bay to see

Fellierstonheagh 4 <’o„ peieus m>1 tellers
nil expert*, iteok ( ominsrc** buiiiliug, loroouu

LD lir#M<t A Toy’* Mwnp*.
If you have no time to eomi* down, call 

XVv art* al-! us up by telephone. No. 48,‘t. 
way* at home, and have time to talk elec
tion new* and take orders for blank book» 
between breath*. If It Is a good thing we 
have It. Gj-uud & Toy, stationer* und 
printer*. Wellington and JorduutM. reels, 
Toronto.

A» yet
moke !— . PHI
If the lee 1» out, nor baa the farmer ceased 
to wonder whether his supply of cut stove- 
wood will last the season out. The poli
tical weather prophets predict a cold day 

Even a coou

TUB SEVENTH TBAB A TEA B OF BBI.BASB FOB TUB FOOB
DEUTERONOMY XV.

1 At toe end of every seven year» toon shall make a release.
ï And this Is the meaner eflhe release i Every créditer that lendeth aught ant» 

his neigh her, shall eelease III he shall net exact It el hie aelghher. er ef his brother; 
hecaa«r III» called the Lord’s release.

3. of a foreigner thou mayst exact it again : but that which is thine witn
thy brother thine hand shall release ; . ..

4. Save when there shall be no poor among you ; for the Lord shall
greatly bless thee ln the land which the Lord thy God glveth thee for an in
heritance to possess It : _ . .. „ .

6. Only if thou carefully barken unto the voice of the Lord thy God, to 
observe to-do all these commandments which I command thee this day.

6. For the Lord toy God bleseeth thee, as he promised thee : and thou 
shall lend unto many nations, but thou shall not borrow ; and thou isnaii 
reign over many nations, but they shall not reign over thee. f

■LDS WHAT THE CLAIM 18.
hour, but asked the court to condemn i q„ uonday evening the outhouses, stables 
het to pav the sum of 75,009 francs gmj bum rented by the brothers were 
yearly for their support. 1 burned. It I» claimed I hat the d< ad re>

aiTOvn „ set lire to tbe premises In a flt of »•
SINNED 22 TIMES. venge for an imagined Injury.

In setting forth the grounds of the the STORY.
lac rolx * t a1d“thatf *he & was “prepared*J tô The -torjj',, whS ^tesTere^tie^s^'te^Tand «"»

herself, and If desired he could prove "ir^t Blaln gave him a slight kick bo^d"s. Table dhote. 6 to 8 o dock,
facts relating to four times as many i and* gtewart Blaln carried the boy Inti J. H. Ayre, proprietor, 
occasions. He then proceeded to read! the house. They had a
letters written by toe Princess to ber | Blulns drove away to a neighbor s a mile 
husband. In which she offered to re-1 away. _ Hunter tt son of See our designs and prices before
treat to a Carmelite Convent for | «^niîir «rf^tbè term' raw that the cow i pvrehasing elsewhere. We are mantt- 
yearg and then return purified to the j ^‘, .owu r 0 j , the Blaln» was on fire, j facturer». D. McIntosh * Sons, office 
conjugal hearth. To this the husband ÎÎJ^tTP the alsrm. but was too late to l and showroom. 624 Yonge-street. oppo- 
replled from Paris that he Intended tr "T,yrom hnrnlng the seven bead of cattle ■ g|,e Maltland-street. Works, Yonge- 
retire to Chimay and wished to see l»«r stll>j|«,(i there _ol<zh j street. Deer Park. 14f

Next day the Princesa. in The Are spread rapidly and the neigh- , 
company with her gypsy lover, sup- bora came <iulckly. and w^th willing h urts | 
ped at the Cafe des Ambassadeurs rescued the horses from the aujuiuiug
with a lady and gentleman, and there stable. __
created a scene, accusing the lady of ALL SORTS OF RLM R •
trying to win her lover from her. For #pbe fa(.t that the coroner (J41 
the sake of his children, said the at- roeucvd »u Investigation uJ{P^rsnl° 
tomey. the Prince hoped the jury noient grounds fur f
would not demand proof of the charges The body of the bo,'' ^. ,f ll?dllj(, »iable 

The notoriety of the day morning In a box-stall in ine srau e 
... Prln. which was burned. How he got there is 

the mystery. If the theory of the nelgn- 
bore I» correct, the boy. after be ng cbas- 
ttsed set Are to tbe premises out ot re- 
vengé and then out of fright Mirlea hlm- 
srlf lu the straw In the stall ond r, malvd 
there to be burned. (Ithere think that Is 
not the case, and that a thorough Inieetl- 
gntioff should be held.

The lossïùmount» to 
buildings were Insured for 
Royal. The Blalns bad no Insnrenee on 
fhelr pruiierty. and they refesed to esti
mate their loss.

UIHce Desha - Few second hand cheap. 
The Odlce Specially Msafg. L’e., Lid*. 
IM Bay-Street, Tnroat*.

—for some one- to-morrow, 
coat will not save a man In such cases.a’

British
ïoiumbia

Kind Weeds ef The Werld.
Brightest ami best of the sons of the 

morning.Far Coughs and folds, nee Adams’ Tutti rroui "“me dealers try to palm off Im- 
Lüoù». on whim they mahe mere proflt

-Bishop Usbtr
She gays me tor my pains a World of si «a 

-Shakespeare's Othello.
246

> I NTS IN 
CARIBOO"
pliihli Columbia 
rry I litiP*<la> 
mid Friday.
1 via other llnre® 
W Pamphlet* froiA 
l^gont, or write 
we: East, Torouto.

At Treble's—Selling fine dress shirts 
under the regular. See the

Mea «meats.
Dr McCaaghsa Aeeepis.

It was definitely learned last night that 
Dr. McUaughsn of Belfast. Ireland, bad 
accepted tbe call to Ht. Andrew’s Church.

at a third 
dollar line. Grenadiers, was held last night at Wil

liams' Bodega restaurant. About 70 were

—“rarsxr »
“L. Sc 8.” brands of bams, bacon and lard Tbe Royal Canadian Bicycle Club bad 

are delicious, appetizing and healthful. i # progressive euchre party In their <rfub 
William J. Fergason. a Junior clerk In the roomB last night.

muniv. songs and reuchngs. .
Tbf quarterly meeting* of Toronto Synod 

standing committees will be held Feb. 10,
11ThV*d choir of the Church of 8t. John 
the Evangelist held their annual at home 
lu the schoolhonse, Stuart-street, last even
ing. Nothing was lacking to the evening s
eiT$emw<>men’B Canadian Hiatorlacal Bo- 
vletr will hold It* monthly meeting at the 
Canadian Institute on Friday at 3 oclock, 
when some Important business will oe

HAPPENINGS OP A DAT.
Turkish B.tos, 804 Klug WCook**

evenings. Me,favors. ’
Am Kagagemeai-

The engagement of CapL Arthur Kirk
patrick, son of the Lleutenant-Ooversor of 
Ontario, and Mis» Horner Dixon, daoghtee 
of Mr. Homer Dlxoo, Consul for the Neth
erlands, Is announced. _______

Special.
Leather Cornered Bl0JtLn5r^,n<r,lp1\vnlkX 

4i) ir. cents each, two for 2s><*. T *e wa 1K 
don’s toks- Samples free. Blight Bros., 05
Yonge-street.___________________
Turkish baths open day nod night, l"9 

Yonge. ______

no more. •MATHS.
I FERfinSOMi-At General Hospital, William 

Joseph Ferguson, aged 29 years, of H.M. 
Customs. Toronto, second sob of Mr. 
David Ferguson, 221 Buclld-avemie, city, 
native of Glaaeburgh, Monaghan Co., 
Ireland.

Funeral from above addresa Wednesday, 
Feb. 3, at 2.30 p.m. Frlenda and ac- 
qtinlntancea please accept this Intimation. 

KELLY—Feb. 2. at her residence. 378 
Huron-street, Mrs. Margaret Kelly, ln 
her 59th year.

Service will be held at 7.10 Wednesday 
evening, 3rd I net., 378 Huron-street. 

HHT'NK -On Feb. 1, at Woodbrldge. Blmon 
Hliunk. In bis 83rd year.

Funeral Feb. 4, at 1 o'clock p.m., to 
- Krtgeley Cemetery. Friends and acquaint

ances please aof*Pt this Intimation.

I I
OCOA and another, the Abbe F. 

lM-erpool, N.S.. without their anchors. 
Although under the treaty these vos- 
scls were not allowed 'to purcliaae new 
anchors in port, Mr. Davies waived 
this point, and permitted them to_do 
«o, the concession not to be regarded 
as a precedent.
CHANGES IN FISHERY BOUNTIES.

Hon. L. H. Davies has made certain 
changes In the payment of the fishery 
•aunty. Boat flshcimen will In future 
receive $3.60 each. Instead of $3. and 
the vessel fishermen will in future re
ceive $5 each, instead of a certain 
amount divided among the crew 
cording to the tonnage of the boa- 
There Is $160.000 to be distributed an- 
hually in bounty.
pamphlet for Scandinavians.

Mr. C. Meyer. Vice-Consul for Den
mark. has just published a pamphlet

I
charge of perjury. .

There will be a meeting of the Catholic 
Colon to-night at 8 o'clock.

This was the Interesting program at the 
meeting of Trinity Medical Society jester- [ 
day evening : Dr Ryeraon, on "Student 
Life Abroad " ; Dr. Clemen on "Dentistry"; |

Mild Weather
Minimum and maximum temperatures: 

Esquimau, 40—48: Kamloops, 20-88; Qu'
Appelle 8—24; Prince Albert, 4 below-!»; 
Winnipeg. 2 below-2; Toronto, 14-33; 
Ottawa, zero-32; Montreal, 8-26; Quebec. 
10-24: Holltsz. 20-42.

PBOB8: Moderate winds; fair to clogdj 
and comparatively mild._______

At Treble's. 63 King-street w«B-Ex- 
flne fancy flannelrCocoA I by witnesses. _ ,

scandal and the attitude of the Pria- 
cess since the commencement of the 

; „r. viriuv. v.. , , trial were sufficient proof of the pric-
lantern views of histological clpal fact alleged, namely the elope

ment of the Princess with Tzigane 
noram at the meeting of Rlgo.

Boanl last night, the 
Rev. Father 

James

tra discounts on 
shirts, our own make.(lowing

erics Iteorder-“S«le«l» Colon Te». Dr. Fenton, 
specimens.

There was no quo 
the Separate School 
only trustee* present being Rev. 
McEntee. Rev. Father Rohleder,
Ryan, D. A. Carey and M. Walsh. The 
meeting stands adjourned.

Easy
At Treble's—60 dozen fine white dresa 

were one twenty-tiye.shirts, that 
clearing at 90 cents.

THE DEFENCE.
Mr. A)lain, addressing the court for 

the defence, said he did not deny the- 
principal charge, but maintained thu. 
all the accessary charges made ln the 
course of the Inquiry were either false 
or grossly exaggerated. In particular, 
he sought to clear the Princess of the 
reproach of befog a bad mother. If, dag, * 5c.

in Quality. about *3000. Tbe 
1100 In th<*f* Detective Davla returned alone to the 

city yesterday morning from Beaverton, 
where he went to escort Isaac Walton to 

where he la wanted on a charge 
of theft Daring the night the prisoner, 
aided by companion*, made ht» escape from
thTb«'anntial dtoner of Q Compeny. Boyal

‘Saluda’' Ceylon Tee Is roetfnl.
-Talk to George H. Roberts about life 

insurance— Equitable Life offl^ “r' 
King and Yonge-streeU._______ ed * 7

Oaek’s Turkish Beths. 80* Bing W' 
Ladies 76c.

rtlrig to th » 
ipeptlc.

MstsbssbU.ac-
■ From.

.. .Holyhead., ...New York 

... Rotterdam... New York 
... beuthamptoa. .New, York -

AtFeb. 2. 
Teutonic... 
Spaardnni. 
St. Louis..

UNRIVALLED Trj.Wateen*• Cengh Drops.Toronto. p
Cook’s Turkish koths, 204 King W„ins Only.

k'S A CO., Ltd
London. Kuf.
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THE TORONTO WORLDWEDNESDAY MOKtfïNG
blbltiou will be selected from the list m
^Stotïee * of motion was given that the 
annual fee be reduced from $3 to $2, to go
Unto force In 18IW. ___Secretary Wade was reqawtfrd topnWtoh 
the third roleme of the Dominion Ayr
shire Herd Book.

SHORT HORN BREEDERS.
The Executive Committee, of the Domin

ion Short Horn Breeders’ Association held 
a session at the Albion Hotel last ®ten- 
in*. The annual report of the «creut? 
and executive was adopted, from which It 
Is gathered that there s a falling off In 
the number of registrations for 1896. ■ 
thirteenth volume of tbs nerd book has 
been completed, and contains about 8000 
nedlrrees. making the total number record
ed 63J1A The membership roll shows an 
luoreose of 74, and the balance on hand 
has Increased from *4786 to *6184 during 
the year. A gratifying feature of the re
port Is the addition of 109 members.

The bylaw requiring the registration of 
all calves dropped after Jan. 1, 1880, within 
18 months of birth was amended by In- 
creasing the limit to two years. ,

The Open meeting of the association wlH 
be held to-day.

THIS DOES LOOK UGLY. NERVOUS
DEBILITYLIGHT COLORS -«the gnormoosig 

Largest gale

Of Any CIGAR

Continued Freni Page 1.

glance. The whole country Is being "antl- 
— , | « a •. • • blanketed" (It I may be allowed to coinFor the Local Opposition in lun5^M.S1,p^e^h.yt r*

. , . , , lew weeks be relegated to the ImpossibleManitoba Assembly. sd.£Mr&«
' has never been fully gone Into In any

newspaper, up till the present. Even the 
local papers, which, by the way, are fully

A STRONG MAN IS NEEDED SHH2S3BS£?S
our gold lien]», for the reason that they 

spoiling the boom which Is 
trike this district In the early

HERB IS A POINTER.
The Writer has resided In the Lake of 

the Woods District for many years, and 
has traveled the whole district over. He 
has seen all the mines and prospects of any 
note of the locality, and believes that this 
will be the greatest gold held the world 

Very Little to be «mined by Meeting Mr. has ever seen, but I do not want to see
the country boom at tbe expense or loss 

Mnedennld fer Ottawa With a liberal or the people of title Province. Ninety
Ceveraaual ta Pewer-Hr. Mobile, tbe here°eve'ry°daybereg<ister "Toronto”*béhüS

Prmea, Ltoder, a.,, to Eud.rs. ,b. £&£■£ “fo ’bun”

Pro petal—Prod Brewa. tbe Alleged dreds, or, perhaps, thousands, of youngX " men arriving In tne early spring who Intend
Chief ef tbe Mallet Bex Stager» In Mae- to go prospecting. These young men could

not do better, for there are millions or 
danald, Acquitted 1er Leek ef Evidence acres of unexplored mineral lauds In this

country, upon which there ureV:undoubteaiy 
thousands of auriferous veins, and Jorgi- 
fortunes might he made In a month by jthe 
discovery of parts of these veins, 
before starting for the gold Helds every 
Individual should go to that bugbear, the 
department, and insist upon seeing the 
latest maps.

Men Who Keep Up Canadas 
Reputation Abroad

IN AGRICULTURAL CIRCLES

last Vitality, Sight Emlsii»» 
Less ef Power, Drain la IIMae ail 
all Seaslaal losses pes,lively eereg

RfBBOV The u a
Sa V, sy

% m.m HAZELTON’S VITALIZE*.4Z The
Address enclosing Co stsmp lor trsatbi

ttoK mar*
J. E. HAZELTON,

In Canada.
Abd equally AS FINE in quality as the Noted Dark Colors of this Famous Brand. |

Exceptionally Mild Graduated Pharmacist. 8C8 longe strew 
Toronto, Ont,Are arc afraid of 

expected to e 
spring. THolstein, Friesian, Ayrshires and 

Shorthofts Have a Field Day.
To Combat Mr. Greenway’s Forces 

in the Local House. The New Models.
— or tux— Neu

Remington
Typewriter

OF IHTEREST TO BICYCLISTS.MR. JÈLFS HAS A NEW IDEA
Councillors Pettit, Gage. Ironside and Hen
derson will have the matter In hand.

BOARD OF ITOBKB

The Baalaess ef Melalag Thereaghbred 
•leek 1» Progressing-Favorable Reports 
Pram All the Assocletlens-OMcers 
Elected end Jadges Appelated-Tbe 
Melstcla Men Ask fbr Incorporation by 
the Dominion Parliament

AY\
Annual Meeting of tbe Meyal Canadians 

.Monday Nlght-Tbe C.W.A. Semina 
tleae Panrtdrcs.

Contain many valuablé improvement! 
They represent a marked advance m 
practical construction, increased useful, 
uess, prolonged durability, greater eco
nomy, etc.

gea.li
Tbe Ran.IIten Eleetrte Light Co. Ccts an 

Adjastment ef Aeeeaats.
»

The annual meeting of the Royal Cana
dian Bicycle Club wee held at the club- 
rooms Monday night and the newly-elect
ed officers were Installed by ex-Presldent i 
Walton A very satisfactory financial I 
statement of the year was received and 
20 new names were placed In the member
ship roll.

A pleasing Incident of the meeting was 
the presentation to Mr. A. B. Walton of 
a gold-headed umbrella. President W. F. 
Sutton, In making the presentation, on be
half of the club referred to the good work 
that had been done tor the institution by 
Mr. Walton daring tbe four years he had 
been president.

At the conclusion of the meeting the 
new officers provided a spread In the gym
nasium.

TheHé Would Like to See Built 
a Workingmen’s Hall

iir.i.iit wi-re Aid. Ross. McDonald, Miller, the el 
The ij

____ ___ ___ Those
present were Aid. Ross, McDonald, Miller, 
Findlay. Teneyck, Donuld and the Mayor, 

The Hamilton Electric Light Co. got an 
adjustment of Its accounts un the basts 
of 2 cents per lamp being deducted for 
tbe failure of the llgnts during 214 hours.

The Simpson Light anil Power Company s 
reouest to be allowed to erect some 40 
poles and string wires on the streets In 
place of having them strung across the 
buildings as at present, will be granted If 
the cltv bas such power. The Insurance 
companies threaten to cancel risks.

The city work on tbe roads approaching 
the high level bridge has received the en-

The fourteenth annual meeting of the 
Holstein Friesian Association of Canada 
was held at the Albion Hotel yesterday, 
H. Bollert, Cassel, Ont., president, In the 
chair. The following officer» and members 
were alio present, via.: Vice-presidents, 
H. B. Stevenson (Ancaater), A. C. Heil
man (New Dundeej, A’. W. Cnarlton tot. 
George), and W. U. Kill» (Toronto); Sec
retary-Treasurer W. U. Olemous, SL 
George l Director» Alfred Rice, G. A. Gil
roy, A. Hoover, jr., W. tihunk, W. A. 
Clemons (St. George), William Suhriug 
(Sebrlugvllle), and J. H. Patten (Paris).

The president reviewed the situation dur
ing the past year, ana congratulated the 
members upon the large attendance, which 
proved the great Interest taken by 'be 
members In matter» pertaining so closely 
to their welfare. He especially welcomed 
the old members who were present. Sells- 
taction was expressed at the fact that lue 
Holstelna nad again carried oil the 
In the dairy teat at tbe Industrial 
bltlon.

The annual report» were received and 
adopted, a balanee In hand of *421 being 
•nown.

TORONTO MALE CHORUS CLUB.
This popular organization gives Its fourth 

annual concert In Maseey Music Hall on 
the evening of Thursday, the 11th Febru
ary, and considerable interest la being dis
played In anticipation of the first appear
ance of Mr. David Blapbam, the eminent 
baritone, who has for years past been sing
ing both in song recital and In grand opera 
at Covent Garden, London, Eng., and la 
this season a member of the Metropolitan 
Opera Company In New York. Mr. Bis- , 
pham la by birth a native of Philadelphia, 
and a Quaker. About 16 years ago he left 
to 'rtudy ou the Continent, first going to , Igg clara BRETT MARTIN. BAR- 
Italy, and for some time baa been In Lon- rlster, etc., desires position In a lie
don, where he ha» met with great success. —bere exnerience can be had In pntc-Apart from having tbe reparation of being tfft bring tto object rather
one of the meet versatile and artistic, he uon 
Is regarded as one of the most accomplished 
singers of English song and ballad. His 
return for this season to America has been 
a repetition of his former success, wherever 
he lias appeared the enthuslaam being un
bounded. Mr. Blapham will sing, among 
other songs, a composition by O. Vllllers 
Stanford, set to the word» of Browning’s 
celebrated cavalier long, In which he wilt 
be assisted In chorus by the club. These 
songs have been recently snug by Mr. Bls- 
rhom In Philadelphia with the famous 
Orpheus Glee Club, of which he was once 
a member, and received with great ap
plause. The renowned Russian violinist,
Mr. Charles Gregorowltsch, will also-appear 
at this concert. Over 1000 subscriptions 
have already been received, and the plan 
will open to subscribers only at Massey 
Music Hall on Feb. 6, at 9.3Ô a.m.

SPACKMAN & ARCHBALD,Winnipeg,Felb. 2.—(Special.)—X move
ment la on foot among the Conserva
tives of Manitoba to Induce Hugh’
John Macdonald to become Conserva
tive leader in the Manitoba Legislature
and It Is understood he has been A NICE THING, TRULY,
waited upon by prominent provincial We have a Crown Lands Agent here who 
leaders In this connection. Winnipeg has held the appointment for acme months. 
Conservatives are unwilling that Hugh but baa not yet received any copies of tbe 
John should accept, because they want *d’®,^mental mape, and consequently has 
jhl« no rpnrfbqpntotivo in tho TYnmlnlon MOYti llluU ol whllt iUUdS til's taken Pims as representative in tne Dominion aBy0Ue wno has never visited the
House. However, It is pointed out to _ol(1 This may be nil accident, or
them that very little Is gained by ignorance of duty on the part of the de- 
carrying tbe Winnipeg eeat with a partroent, and again I urge upon everyone 
Liberal Government In power at Otta- who comes up here to first go and aee the 
wa. while Hugh John would be a departmental maps. ^ Torontonian 
eource of great strength to the Corner- *J{«rn morel! five

A Napenee correspondent writes The vatlve Opposition against Mr. Green- SRt* SbOTMtoTcoentir than a native,
_______ th„ fllle(i Canadian Wheelman regarding the coming way. What the provincial Conserva- or 0f the companies now operating™e «arment workers the city nuM eleotlc>M 0< the 0.W.A„ is follows: Are tlves have lacked la a strong leader, bora
D <inrofîkv Dre!idt7" nd announced we destitute of good material or why do and wltb Hugh John they would go In-

that Manager G7 Sweet ot the Sanford Co. w® ha*e 00 to the ne^ct Provincial election With
tUflt practically smu^I the tailors whom vriere bte,«l. salramen fer otflceraî I oonfldence. iT Is said that Mr. Mâc
he had sent for that morning that there Ai, i ithef a«nœ H 5rTor A^F W™ donald has asked time to consider the

hn would be no cuts made In the prices of »■* <dwrvffiî^ tb£h»or or pre- matter. R. P. Roblln, the present
last year. It was decided *'!* ïlbïy Dr Balfmfr.but w»°old’ mem fers leader of the provincial Conservatives,

Hamilton, Feb. 2.-<Speclal from Tbs ™<‘na''d A°^£mTttre*2f t2b iadSa w as do not know as much about him. One oi Is one of l the most eager to secure,
(World'» st.fr GorreanondenU—The World’s to d™fttkelrs° A^the"Journey- the aspirants claims that hla business al- : Hugh John for the position.
IWortds 8Uff OorrespoodeoL)-Me worms sppolutedto drat: thel^ Wtne^ourne^ loWf ^ to bgom y,, lwoclltlon m(>re The provincial Conservative oonven-
■rtide In yeeterdsy s Issue, giving the tag menln the city a Q y^a to address the than other». Well, he claimed to have I tion assembles here to-morrow, with 
gestions ot tbe Hamilton doctors a» to the î,eeYing ‘were Aid. McAndrew and Organ- organized a club of 90 membere here last delegates present from all sections, 
beet method of celebrating the Queen's |ler poWrn of the International Glass- summer: wMIe the facta are that no club TMa subject will likely be discussed. It 
Jubilee, haa given a spur to the interest blowers of Pittsburg. U.8.A. YSLSFÎmÎÏ”—Ü 1» also the Intention to elect two mem-la the^subject, and provoked a good deal jmÔxÏTtmR BARBER. of
ot dlsouaalon. When The World reporter TROUBLE AMOUR TBE BARBEE. abvut 12* membe„ He w„ not present ! pomlnl^ ^naervative Ÿ^anlzation,
went no to Magistrate Jelf»’ office this -------- at the meeting, although In town, and and also to choose a permanent or
ient up to Magistwe Jeus omce turn Wlw y,le- leMl obtained all his information from a wheel- gtmixer tor tbe west,
morning to got the poHce news, Mr. Jelf Th man who Is not a member. Is that tbe ^ROWN ACQUITTEBiD.
opened flro on the Jubilee question. He 1Me way to boom the C.W.A. ? Then bicycle T _ -p~,iri^
considered the suggestion of the medical For torae time the barbers of the city | agents being officers ha, killed otw club, ^W«1h dlatrfbutimg bogus

~ - • r, - .i“: "2?" is sit,.‘rrj:,?hr5 e miwt avw & ns at.ss&'p, ‘s:xy,sf was ^’^rsssu'as.'rs
îhiï ^fi»hne/.OU.l2,a7 fL M, Me. " =on. bera. who rau 0n a bail, of 6 cent, and —------ chief of the conspiracy at ballot box
turned*tile1 Magistrate, "would be to buUd 10 <-'ents respectively. The orthodox bar- C.W.A. OFFICERS. stuffing. To-day tbe magistrates dis-?S3Ef«Lï — . -ssM&S’».'*” 1"'”°SSvstiHESSsiy sssns-ys ss-sa—------ -------Mn^, ot 5l“ etockw or evVn the rate^utters, two of whom h«ve dhe
cards. If ther# Is no gumbllug gone In for. banded and have applied for admission 
I would put pretty pictures on the wall. Into the more aristocratic order.
and have tea and coffee on sale, and make ----------
It an attractive place for bachelors and GERERAL HAMILTON TOPIC..
.widowers, or where young married women 
would be glad to have their husbands 
go for an occasional evening; not, mind 
you, to get rid ot them, but with the 
knowledge that the husband la where he Is 
really enjoying hlmielt. I tell you, sir, went on the * Magistrate, Ms dark fsce 
Shining with the enthusiasm of a man who 
might have that very moment discovered 
the problem of the X rays, I d rather 
see such a building put up than a church, 
because I believe from my long experience 
In the courts that it would be doing more 
rood. There U, to my tMnklng, only one 
clergymen In Hamilton," went on Mr.
JelfaT "and that I» Father Geoghegan, and 
this hall which I propose would be sup
plementing the iiarochlal work which he is 
fumons for. We have nothing of the kind 
in Hamilton.” added the Magistrate In con
clusion. “ and it la an Institution that la 
very badly needed here."

1*
VicBut Tel. 1W7. 46 Adelaide-»!. Last

LAM6E8T DEALERS IN 11P1.WRITMU 
AND SUPPLIES IN CANADA.
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PERSONAL.

rfl HE TWO GENTLEMEN WHO KIND. 
JL ly helped' lady up after falling « 
the crossing comer Richmond and Yonp- 
streets Saturday morning, Jau. 23, at 7.30, 
please call at 420)4 Yongc-strceft.

Thinks the Hamilton Doctors Want a 
Fat Job for Themselves.

the high level bridge has received the en- 
donation of tbe city solicitor, F. Maekel- 
can, and the protest of the Hamilton and 
MUton Tollroad Co. was accordingly filed.

THE GARMENT WORKERS
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leg Desirable Mem.Tbev Seggest tbe Ereetlem ef • He» Loi
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Children's Beepltel-Wemiwsrlh Cemmty
CemmeU Adlemrms-There WOl Likely honors

Exhl- EDUCATION AL.

/CENTRAL BUSINESS COLLEGE, TO. 
ly ronto—day and evenlug sessions: sp«. 
clal facilities for shorthand, typewriting
Invited. C‘>*ASdre»»1

♦f (ht «arment WerlieraMm le IT MEANS LITIGATION.
stewing a hiell-broth of liti

gation, which may take year» to analyze. 
It rests with the Torontonian or the deni
zen of Ontario whether he gets hi» share 
of the mineral wealth of hi» own Province 
or become» the dupe of the few wily one» 
who are now endeavoring to get a corner 
on hi» heritage.

Tho preamble of tbe mining laws mys 
that anyone may explore Government lands 
for mineral. Insist, therefore, on knowing 
which are, and which are not, Govern
ment lands, and all will be welt Neglect 
this, and get badly bliten.

THE PROSPECTIVE PROSPECTOR.
The Intending prospector having digested 

the above strong diet, a diversion Into a 
lighter vein may be allowed. The follow
ing 1» also of Interest to tbe prospective
prospect^ rwell-kDOWn that one of the 
moot difficult things to the world 1» to 
be able to return to a -certain spot In 
the woods, where something inny have 
been discovered, which something wc will

sra- a *mrswsaeg®nany have men In the wood* all tj™.®

utit.Basalt tom -Triable 
Sere—World’. Badge! ef

There Is now
bad

Big
OFFICERS ELECTED.

The election of officers resulted as fol
lows: President, B. S. Stevenson, Aucas- 
ter; 1st vice-president, A. C. Hoilman; 2nd 
vice-president. W. G. Kills; 3rd vice-pre
sident, T. W. Chariton; 4th vice-president, 
A. Rice; directors (two yearej, W. Shunk, 
W. Armstrong; sec.-trees., W. A. Clemons 
SL George; auditors, William Suhring and 
J. H. Patten.

Delegate»—Industrial Fair, Messra. Ellis 
and Shunk. Western Fair—W. B. Scatcberil 
and J. W. Johnson. Montreal Exhibition— 
Messrs. Gilroy and Songster. Ottawa— 
llessra. UUroy and Fletcher, Provincial 
Fat Stock Show—Messrs. Bollert and Cle
mons. Winnipeg Fair—Messrs. Glennie and 
McKenzie.

Messrs. Bollert, Stevenson, Hoilman and 
Shunk were appointed Inspector» of Im
ported cattle.

It was resolved that the traveling ex
penses of delegatee to the Fair lionrils be 
paid when they are recognized as directors 
ot the respective associations.

THEY WILL JUDGE.
Judges were appointed for the various 

Exhibitions, ua follows: Toronto, M. It. 
Seeley, 8, Burchard and D. J. Hinckley; 
London, Messrs. Bollert, Shunk and Suhr- 
ing; Montreal, Messrs. Chariton, bl uuk 
and Bills; Ottawa, Messrs. Hoilman Ken
nedy, Chariton aad Shunk.

It was agreed that the appropriations for 
the dairy testa be the same ua last year, 
with tbe exception that the grout made 
to Montreal be given to Ottawa this year. 
The special prize» will, however, be con
ferred to pnre-breda of the dairy breeds.

Mr. E. D. TUIson of Tllsonbnrg was ac
cepted as a member of the association.

Tl
Ha:'1CEMENT.

T> UILDBRS, USE STAR PORTLANg-i 
Ü Cement for cellar floors and all kin* 
of concrete work. It will please you. Ike 
Hathbna Company.
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MINING ENGINEER_______J
T71 8TRAITH-MILLBR. _ MINING CTWj 
Jj . neer ; reporta os mine» and mtr—1 
land» ; references to prominent Toi 
firms ; residence, 70 Cooimlne-road, Ter

In
Bulllv
bouts.ALBANTS FAREWELL.

festivities In the capital of Alberta. Vlsl- 
tors came from all over the territories 
On Saturday evening there was a large 
Imll, on Tureday there were such throngs 
of people who could not obtain admission 
V> ‘he opera bouse tor the concert tfiat 
Albanl's manager, Mr. Harris», Immediately 
announced another concert for Thursday 
evening, and the house was again packed 
to Its utmost capacity. A fancy dress 
skating carnival, a curling bonsplel and 
other gal ties clustered around the visit of 
the prima donna.

It 1» not unlikely the ballad concert to 
be given at Massey Music Hall on Mon
day, Feb. 22, will create a similar rush, 
owing to the very popular prices, and the 
fact that it may be Torontonians’ last 
opportunity to hear Albanl. In order to 
avoid a rush as much as possible an ad
vance list will open at the box office, Mas- 
8ey Music Hall, to-morrow Thursday) 
morning. Seats will be allotted to order 
of subscription.
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STORAGE.

A T $8 YOBK-STBBBT - TOBOl 
A. Storage Co.—furniture removed 
stored ; loans obtained if desired.
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fere Next Monday.
Nominations for office In the Canadian 

Wheelmen’» Association must beat Simcoe 
on or before Monday next. So fir only tbe 
following have been received:

Huron District—Representative»: Blogs P. 
Corey, Petrolea; A. E.

Central District—For Chief Consul: H. B. 
Myere, Barrie, and J. J. Manning, Bramp
ton. For Representatives: J. J. Manning 
and A. H. Parker, Brampton, and J. H. 
Jackson, Georgetown.

Quinte District—For Chief Oonaul: A. L. 
Campbell, Ltndiay. For Repreeenlntlvea : 
G. J. Horkln». Peterboro; G. M. Farring
ton, Ploton: F. B. Smith, Belleville: C N. 
Mouck, Osbawa; R. J. Wilson, Kingston; 
W. U. Runnelln. Port Hope.

New Brunswick District—For Represen
tative: Charles M. Coster, Bt. John, N.B.

Chatham and Brantford are both hot In 
It for the C.W.A. meet and the betting I» 
about eve®.

PULPIT MOUNTEBANKS.
Salt

Editor sf The Westmlesier Trenchaatly 
Deals With the Province ef 

the Preacher.
Knox College Alumni Conference opened 

yesterday morning, with Rev. Alex. Gilray 
presiding. The .first paper was read by 
Rev. Principal Caven on “ The Develop
ment of Doctrine In the New Testament. 
Discussion followed by Rev. Dr. G. M. 
Milligan, Prof. Robinson and Rev. John 
McNuir. , ^

lhe most interesting paper of the .Ses
sion to the reading public was that grve*n 
by Rev. J. A. Macdonald, editor of <The 
Weetminster, on “The Province of the 
Pulpit.” He defined it as that of convert
ing men. Christ told His disciples that 
He would make them fishers of men, and 
this should be the supreme object of every 
minister.

Mr. Macdonald next considered the sub
ject of buffoons, tor mountebanks,, In the 
pulpit. It was really an Insult to speak 
of such creatures in that sacred plane, 
yet they were found In Canadian pulpits.

Faculties and Presbyteries could perhaps 
be forgiven for appointing men to pulpits 
mho were little given to profound thouglt, 
but they could not be forgiven for the 
appointment of mountebanks, m'hose only 
aim was to create a sensation and win 
the approval of the mob.

MISDIRECTED EFFORT.
On the other hand, though educated, min- 

lstera were necessary, the pulpit was not 
the place to criticise literature and art. 
Nor was It the place for political discus
sion. He thought a great deal 
directed energy was spent In pulpit ad
dresses, and he questioned the right lo ad
vocate prohibition and such schemes from 
the sacred desk.

Rev. Dr. Milligan spoke of pomposity to 
the pulpit. With some preachers inflated 
self was so dominant that the gospel did 
not get a show. He advised the students 
present to be natural and avoid airs.

Rev. John Rose of Brussels thought that 
If preachers went Into the pulpit only when 
filled with prophetic fire better results 
would be reached.

I’bieimanywhere else. --------» .—
which Mr. R. H. Abu Is ménager, 
out three men, an explorer, noeu1Tr^°L£)I? 
a practical miner, but If a„ 
comes Into the town office and Informs 
the manager that he has found a Pr°P°®J' 
tloo, a practical miner and a ■®n%yor1 J}le 
sent out with the prospector tlon, the which. If turning out to be O K. 
to Immediately bought.

A CASE IN POINT.
Last week a case of this kind occurred. 

A location had been discovered In the MailItSi District, and the usual meu were 
sent with him to examine the claim. The 
thermometer was away down to the 60s 
below zero, but despite this about 35 mites were*traveled to seethe vein, but the fry 
peutor oould not find bis claim. The pujty 
accordingly returned to Wablgoon, and the 
next morning, with the thermometer to the 
same condition, the party started out again, 
only to meet with another disappointment, 
after beating through tbe busn another day! The gold hills men were beginning 
to get tired of this sort of thing, and the 
orosvector was told to go out aloue, find 
his claim, blaze his way hack to camp, and 

‘hi gold hills men wouuld then accompany 
him back to Ills claim. The following 
morning the prospector accordingly
toflMMMPM ïSmüBE St2toe<£trepv

iïld’thït he hid. but bad been ebaaedjtli 
the way back to camp. The c 
eventually inspected and bought, 
iiixM*neetor had spread his *ton
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Ham, Chatham. FINANCIAL. ^
117 ANTED—40 OR 100 SHARES 8AM W BUI Gold Mine Stock ; «tots price. 
Box 6, World Office, Hamilton. .1

-hyTQNBT TO LOAN—CITY PROPERTY- JM lowest rates. Maclaren, MacdonsM* 
Merritt * Shepler. 28 Toronto-etreet. To-$

The City Ceeeell Will Proles! Again»! the 
Renewal ef tbe Fewer Franchise.

The City Council and Board of Trade will 
go to Toronto on Friday to protest égalait 
the renewal ot tee franchise to the Cana
dian Niagara Power Company.

Judge Jolts can play wulst as well a» be 
weigh» human motive», and be and W, H. 
Judd are -the winning team at the tourna
ment held by tbe Canadian Whist Club.

Dom Henderson pleaded guilty before 
Judge Jell» y retd day morning to stealing 
Mra. Skelton » dress and John Johnson'» 
silver watch, and will coo» up before 
Judge Snider for sentence.

Joan Graham, Robert Westall, Mr. Paael, 
Harry Hall and Ernest Hall, charged with 
coasting down Pearl-street In a reckless 
manner, will hear their sentence later, 

Margaret Bell, a servant girl, got team- 
ster Parrett to move her trunk, and then 
gave the job to another carter. Parrott 
was awarded 25 cents by the Magistrate 
yesterday.

A. Stephenson was arrested last night on 
the charge of threatening G.„ Mullholland 
of Corktown, and was lodged at No. 3 
police cell».

The Markets, Police and Jail Committee 
take up the curfew bell question on Friday
D Thv lake Ice Is eleven Inches thick and 
75 men are now cutting It.

The King’# Daughters gave an at home 
at the residence of Mrs. Russell, 283 
James-street south, and cleared a good- 
sized sum for the cl-ty poor.

C. Confay. 13 Regluet-street, will take a 
trip this year lustead of the annual dinner.

The Public Library Hoard holds It» an- 
n ii.i l meeting on Thursdayafternoon 

H. H. Blcknell has Issuedwrit agmtost 
the T. H. & B. to compel the company to 
replace the road leading from the heights 
to the DesJardins Can»!.

The inland revenue returns at the Port 
of Hamilton for January. 1,8ST'1‘‘Low1lxJe" 
crease of *14,666. against 

Hamilton artists in search of a gentM 
should look In a* the American Hotel and 
*i aulre for Mr. Ernest Wylde. an employe 
of the honse. Without any tcuching Wylde 
la continnnlly sketching, and hn» turoed »ut

and It Is u wonder that Mr. Wylde I» still 
struggling la the background.

nishop M.rrlse* Consecrated.
Albany Feb. 2.—At All Saints’ Ca- 

thedrtiàt 1 o’clock this afternoon, 
James Dow Morrison, rector of at. 
John’s Church, Ogdenatrorg. wels ron- 

1 eecrated Bishop of the Episcopal MIs- 
( I slonary Dtocese of Duluth. The cere- 
5 mony of consecration brought together 
5 a large number of prelate», includedln 

the numbet- being the Right Rev. Dr. 
I > Hamilton, Bishop of Ottawa.
{ I t ------------------ -------------
* | i The Law and the Wires < nu*tat Him. 

At' Montreal, Feb. 2.-(Speclal.)-Thomas 
Yvonne Benoit, a bookkeeper, who left 

< * Montreal early in December, ajid who 
I I is said to have taken with him $3240 

belonging to his employer, D. Parizeau,
, lumber merchant, has been arrested 

j In Havre, France.
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DOMINION CHARTER WANTED.
The association discussed the question or 

obtaining an act of incorporation, it was 
pointed out that there was no desire to 
make any money out of the proposal, but 
simply to preservo accurate records for 
the pçptection ot breeders us well ca pur- 
—a sere. The only method by which the 
association could obtain recognition and 
status In the courts ot law nt present is 
by availing itself of the provisions ot the 
Joint Stock Companies’ Act. There are 
objections to this course, however, and lt 
was decided to apply to the Dominion Gov
ernment to pass un uct under which 
dations of breeders of all kind of pure
bred stock may be formed for the purposes 
named. While u committee was appointed 
to carry out the resolution and make the 
necessary application
Government, every member of the associa
tion will constitute himself a special com
mittee to Impress upon hlç representative 
In the .Commons the claims of the asso
ciation to this respect.

THE AYRSHIRES.
The Albion was the scene also of the 

tenth aunual meeting of the Dominion Ayr
shire Breeders’ Association yesterday. Ow- 

! ing to the absence of H. E. Eyre, presi
dent of the association, W. W. Ballautyne 
of Stratford was voted to the chair. Among 
those present were Joseph E. Yuill, Carle- 
ton Place; W. M. Smith, Fairfield Plains; 
D. W. Green, Toronto; William Baldwin, 
Mount Charles; William Oliver, Hanlan; 
D. P. McPherson, Sodth Bruce; J. Bell, 
Amber; H. WadSt Toronto, and many 
others.

The auditors reported a balance on hand 
of $.350.

The election of officers resulted as fol
lows: John Crosby, Gampbellford, presi
dent; William Smith, Fairfield Plains, first 
vice-president; A. Kalne, Byron, second 
vice-president; William Stewart, Meplc, 
Joseph McCormack Rockton, Joseph Yuill 
Carleton Place. J. C. Nlckole Plattsvllle, 
W. W. Ballautyne Stratford. William 
Baldwin Mount Charles, J. C. Smith Hln* 
tonburg, Robert Davies Toronto, directors.

Delegates to exhibitions: Industrial,James 
McCormack, W. W. Ballautyne; Western 
Fair, A. Kotos and W. W. Ballautyne. St. 
Mary’s:
Smith.

Expert Judges, in addition to last year’s 
list: J. M. Bell, St. Mary’s; J. G. Clark 

the Industrial

B. H. SOTHERN.
The sale ■of seats for E. H. Sothern 

opens at the Grand on Friday morning. 
Mr. Sothern will appear aa Ervanton de 
Lannay, the Huguenot captain, In “An 
Enemy of the King," the first half of eext 
week, with a Wednesday matinee. "An 

King," It Is «old, exhibit» 
and most necessary qualities 

of aucceeefnl work for the stage, dealing 
most freely with human paaelone of an 
elevated and absorbing nature. The dia
logue la written In admirable and pictur
esque English, while the dramatic effect» 
are of striking and cumulative Interest. 
It la In all respect» admirable. The author 
has made history its basis, and tbe atmos
phere which he at once establishes In the 
Intelligence of the audience makes the In
cidents and the plot peYfectly comprehen
sible, logical and gratifying.

MY FRIEND FROM INDIA.
The funniest of comedies, “My Frleqd 

From India," will be presented at the 
Grand tlila afternoon, and should have a 
large audience, aa the prices are only 25 
and 60 cent*. It Is a delightful and amus
ing play, and well presented.

MARTINU8 SIBYEKING.
Sleveklng, the Dutch pianist, whose 

American appearance has been a constant 
theme In musical circles^ will give his 
first recital at Assoc la tied Hall Friday, 
Feb. 19. This artist has won enviable dis
tinction In Europe, and there Is every In
dication that hla American lour will be suc
cessful. The program for t»e recital la 
of the highest order. Subscribers’ list Is 
now open at A. A S. Nordbelinera’.

rente.

LEGAL CARDS. ; -V

T AMES FLETCHER — BARRISTEI 
(J solicitor, notary, etc., Wlarton, Ont.,'ch Enemy to the 

highest -the
MR. IF. B. BALL, SR. T PARKBS & CO„ BARRISTERS, 

tf » Klnnon Buildings, corner Jordan 
Mellnda-streeta. Money to loan.
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Sketch ot the Career ef One it lhe t'esn- 
clllers fer Markham Division.

W, 41. Hall, ar., ene ot the council
lors for No. 5 (Markham) division, was 
Reeve of Markham village In 1889, 1891 
and 1892. and In the latter year was 
elected chairman of the Roads and Bridges 
Committee of the County Connell. Mr. 
Hall has resided In Markham village for 
a number of years. He has the'knack of 
getting at once at the substantial point 
In a discussion. Hla present occupation

WENTWORTH COUNTY COUS OIL.
-1T7ILLIAM N. IRWIN, BARRISTER, 80. W Itcltor, etc., 42 Freehold Build log. 
Tel. 1774. Leona negotiated at 0 per ceaL; 
no commission; real-property and lnaolvea; 
cy receive special attention.

asao-
The Tell Mewl. Seem to he Faylag Seed 

Dividends.
The Wentworth County ' 

brought their January aeaalon to a close 
this mo rang and tbe majority leave for 
their homes to-nlgbt. The chief business 
ef the closing hour» was the presentation 
of the different roads reporta, all of which 
were passed. The Barton and Stouey 
Greek road cost *41.000, has a capital 
Stock of *40.000, received last 
In tolls, and' paid for repairs 
Barton and Qlanford road£5$ ITli
ton and Saltfleet road cost *7500, has a 
stock amounting to the same, took In tolls 
aggregating *2068, paid dividends of *1200, 
and spent on repairs *365.

A resolution of last year authorizing the 
payment of 25 cents a day for every horse 
and non-commissioned officer of the Ham
ilton Field Battery while In camp was re. 
Hewed for 1897.

A resolution was passed extending to 
June 10 next the time limit In connection 
with the county’s deposit of *20,000, pend
ing the Railway Committee's amending of 
the spur line order. The Warden and

legislators to the Dominion —
rrt UCKEB A SPOTTON, BARRISTERS, 
X Solicitors, etc., Owen Sound and Wise
ton.

The claim was 
v but the

st
xr ILMER * IRVING, BARRISTER*, I 
XV Solicitors, etc., 10 King-street wi " 
Toronto. Geo. ;H. Kilmer. W. H. Irrlthat °m 1 n lug^ 1 s1 o n 1 yC rturi ed JtJSSS 

E”* mLera ^umtag

« ?hee « Meren£e,r OÎ

course.

of mis-year 
*976. 

received in tolls
T BB A BAIRD, BARRISTERS, SO- 
Xj Heitors, Patent Attorneys, etc., • 
Quebec Bank Chambers. King-street eut, 
cor. Toronto-street, Toronto; money te 
loan. Arthur F. Lobb. James Baird.

T> ». KINQSFOHD, BARRISTER, SO- 
In ^* Arcade'’ 1,01,17 Public, etc., 10 Man-

T OAKS OF *1000 AND UPWARDS Al ' 
1 a 5 per cent Maclaren, Macdonald f 

Merritt A Shepley, 28 Toronte-street. Te 
rente.
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COURTE ORANGE LODGE.

A SWEET SINGER.SOCIALISTIC VIEW.
Rev. T. 8. Craig, a well-known Single 

Taxer ot Oakville opposed Mr. Macdonald 
In tbe view that preachers should not 
touch In tbe pulpit on the Issues of the 
day. He thought preachers might better 

studying sociology than higher Criti
cism. Tbe conditions of the time were 
driving thousands of young girls to ruin 
In order to live. “Has the pulpit any re
medy for this /" he asked.

'•Do we believe in the commandment. 
•Thou Shalt not steal/’ What is stealing? 
To gain wealth by wrong. Gambling la 
one form of stealing, and yet many clergy
men In Toronto gambled lit land vsluee at 
the time of the boom.

Mr. Macdonald, In replying, said that 
one might be convinced of such wrongs, 
yet to advocate a solution In the pulpit 
was to make a preacher narrow and af
fected. A debate on economic questions 
was not a good thing In the pulpit.

yy. D. MeFherson Re-elected Ceesty 
Hurt*- end John Hewitt Depotv-

At a largely attended meeting In Victoria 
Hall last night, the County Orange Lodge 

Toronto elected the following officers for the°corrent year : W. D Macpheraen. 
re-elected county master ; John Hewitt, 
rr riected deputy county master ; îlev. H. 
C Dixon, county chaplain ; William Lee, 
county secretary ; Harry Lovelock, finan
cial secretary ; Frank Lloyc, county treas
urer^; Bro. Joseph Thompson, the popular 
DOB sergeant, county director of cere
monies ; Bro. Scott, county lecturer ; Bros. 
Brown and Bell, deputy county lecturers.

The election and installorion was conduct
edby Br5. E. F. Clarke, IVD.G.IL, and 
Bro John McMillan, H. A. E. Kent and 
William Bell acted as scrutineer». The re
turns from the various districts show the 
order to be In a good, sonnd condition. It 
was not decided where the annual celebra
tion will be held, but the feeling was 
strong to make a change from tbe Exhibi
tion grounds to tbe Island.

andHandsome In face and figure, with the 
magnetism that make* men popular In an 
the walks ot life, James W. Reagan, the 

of "The Bells of Sbnndon," has,

BUSINESS CARDS._______ J
T71IR8T IN THH~fÏÎlD AS USUAL- 
Jj telephone your orders for Spring Lamb* 

e Boulton Meat Co., Ltd., 796 Yonge-
withstar

hla sweet, rich tenor voice, all the ele
ments that won success for those actors 
w'ho, like “Billy” Bcanlan and “Joe” Bni- 
mett, reached the people’s heart through 
tbe medium of the simple ballad, well sung.
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<r<• T PARKES & CO., Ù'KINNON BC1I.D-. 
O m lug, comer Jordan and Mellnda-streeta, 
Money to loan.ADAMZ 

t ADZ J
iFebruary 

ii Furniture 

iSale

His slugtng called 
nt the Toronto yesterday afternoon ano 
evening.

»Ottawa. Joseph Yuill and J. C.
TORAQK-BEST AND CHEAPEST IS 

ij city. Lester Storage Co., 369 Sps- 
dina-avenoe.MR. JAMES BAJ&D.Ottawa. The pudges at Ex-

ARIN, ACCOUNTANT - 
Book» posted and balanced, ae- 
collected! 10)4 Adelalde-street test

w J. WHA Coenrtllor fsr Searbore and President 
•f the East York Conservative*.

Mr. James Baird, one of the County 
Councillors for the Scarboro' Division, has 
been In the Connell for several years, ana 
In 1893 was a County Commissioner. He Is 
a farmer, and hla poetofflce Is Scarboro*.

r counts
Z

Pure INDAY WORLD 1»
Royal Hotel New*

HE TORONTO 
for sale at t 

stand, Hamlltos.
To

MR. W. H. HALL.
Is that of an Insurance agent, and he 
brings to the affairs of the Connell the 
same good business habits he has devel
oped in his own avocation. Mr. Hall polled 
the largest vote of any candidate In Mark
ham Tillage, and also a substantial vote 
In nine ot the ten divisions In the town
ship. In politics Mr. Hall Is a Col 
vatlve, and hla son, W. Ham Hall, la the 
proprietor ot The Markham Son.

ALUMNI MEETING. AKVILLB DAIRY-478 YONGE-BT., 
Y7 guaranteed pare farmers’ milk «up 
pled, retell only. Fred Sole, proprietor.

In the evening the annual business meet. 
Ing of the Alumni Association was held, 
Rev. "
lowlne offleers and committee» were elect

Blood Is essential to perfect health. This 
la a scientific tact. Every organ, nerve 
and muaole must be fed and nourished. 
It le tbe function ot the blood to famish 
this nourishment, and the quality ot 
nourishment these organs receive depends 
on the quality of the blood. If the blood la

S, H. Eastman presiding. The fol- 
g- offleers and committee» were elect- 
president, Rev. John Boss ; vice- 

president; Rev. B. Haddow ; sec.-treas., 
I J. B. Johnston ; mission treasurer,Rev. 
William Bums : committee, Revs. Gilray,
$15?: committee to arrange next post- 
graduate conference. Revs. J. A. Turnbull, 
W G. Wallace. S. H. Eastman, B. D. Fra
ser. W. G. Clark, W. A. Hunter, John 
Summerville, J. A. Macdonald, W. A. J. 
Martin, J. J. Shearer and the college staff.

DbMayers In Neva gratia.
Halifax, N.S.. Fefc. 2.—The following 

elected In Nova Scotia

ed : MARRIAGE LICENSES. wrltti
dlimat
#*«'HI bl
which

8. MARA. ISSUER OF MABRuba 
Licensee, 5 Torooto-street •"* 

lags, 589 Jarvts-atreet

Rev. mayors were . „ _ .
towns to-day: Dartmouth. A. C. John
ston; Annapolis, W. M. Deblols; Yar
mouth, Grantham; New Glasgow, 
Stewart, re-elected; Sydney, W. Crowe; 
Westvllle, Munro, re-elected; Truro, 
Turner, re-elected; SpringhlH. A. T. 
McKinnon; Amherst, Amos Purdy; 
Lunenburg, Wolff, re-elected; Flctou. 
James Yoniton; North Sydney, W. 
Purves; Hawkesbury, W. H. Paint; 
Kentvllle, R. H. Masters; Antigonish, 
F. R. Trotter.

H.) Students’ Easy Chairs, hand-

: B-Bsess,»,
! ! Morris Reclining Easy Chair.
I ► solid oak frame, well uphol- 
i i atprecL corduroy cushions, as-colors, back Sd/usts r# 
' * to four different positions.... 4.JU

Reign of Terror In Tnrkey.
Marseilles. Feb. 2.—'Tewflk 

until recently Turkish 
Foreign Affairs, has arrived here, 
states that a reign of terror prevails 
among the entourage of the Sultan. He 
Is fearful as to the fate of the members 
of his family, whom he was compelled 
to leave behind him under the protec
tion of the Foreign Embassies.

D. B. Macdonald. Faakln and R. C.Pasha 
Minister for roui

with
Natk
have
selfRichHe0 VETERINARY.* One of the greatest blessings to parents 

Is Mother Graves’ Worm Exterminator. It 
effectually expels worms and gives health 
In a marvelous manner to the little one.

com pl 
rolngl
Inn

ZYNTARIO VETERINARY COLLBOB. 
U Temperance-street, Toronto, Canada 

1896-97 begins Oct 14.The Heart of a Myslery, one of the most 
powerful novel» of the day, will toe eess- 
■eneed lu-,the next number of The Ter 
e»te Sunday Welld, Re sure and get It.

SeeslonPure end full of vitality lt will properly 
feed and support the whole mechanism 
of the body. It lt Is poor and thin 
disease and suffering will be Inevitable. 
The greet soocesa of Hood’s Sarsaparilla 
in coring stubborn cases ■ of scrofula, 
eczema, rheumatism, neuralgia and 
many other similar troubles, is based 
upon its power to enrich and purity the

< 4 tend 6 ft long, sale price....

IKingston Items.
Kingston, Ont., Feb. 2.—There are many 

applicants for the place of trade Instructor 
lu the Kingston Penitentiary, caused by 
the death of Mr. Harrigan.

The Patrons of Frontenac held their an
nual meeting to-day, and elected these 
officers: President. John A. Wllmot, Pitts
burg; vice-president, B. Valr, Glenbnrnle; 
sec.-trens., A. Cranston, Elginburg; au
ditors. W. Murray, T. A. Keenan.

J\“WHERE DENTISTRY 18 PAINLESS."
Tbe Wabash Railroad

With Its superb and magnificent 
through ctir service, is now acknow
ledged to be the most perfect railway 
system In the world. It Is the great 
winter touriirt route to the south and 
we»t,lndudlng the famous Hot Spring» 
of Arkansas. Old Mexico, the Egypt of 
the New World; Texas and California, 
the land of sunshine and flowers. Paa- 
sengers going by tho Wabash reach 
their destination hours In advance of 
other lines. The Wabash Santa Fe 
special, leaving Chicago every Wed- 
needay and Saturday at * p.m., and SL 
Louts same evening at 9 p.m„ reaching 
Los Angeles In Just three days. This 
Is tbe best California service In exis
tence. Full particulars from any rail
road agent, or J. A. Richardson, Cana
dian Passenger Agent, northeast cor
ner King and Yonge-streets. Toronto.

1To Have Their •*> Coal Fleets.
The coal Importers of Toronto are far

thering a movement to have tkelr own 
fleets of vessels when navigation osens, ana 
this will lessen the chances of outside 
boats, who wish to obtain charters.

Dyspepsia and Indigestion.—C.W. Snow A 
Co., Syracuse. N.Y., write: “ Please send 
ns ten grows of Pills. We sre selling more 
of Paraalee's Pills than any other pill we 
keep. They have a great reputation for 

cure of Dyspepsia and Llv«r Com
plaint.’’ Mr. Charles A. Smith, Lindsay, 
writes: “ ParUielee’s Pills are an excel
lent medicine. STy sister has been troubled 
with aevere headache, but these pill» have 
cured her."

•■»-=.(

W. H. STONE
UNDERTAKER

Yonge 343 Street.

1 f Extension Table,
1 * specially selected hardwood,

I in imitation oak and walnut 
finish, extra heavy legs, the 

’ top when open will extend
| to 7 ft,, rog. price $6, sale

smade ot 3N!o
3.75 1 * Bloodprice .................................................

Parlor Rocking Chair, solid 
) quarter cut oak, polished,

solid embossed leather eob- 
* bier shaped neat, usually sold
) at $3. sale price.........................
| Dining Room Chairs, high 
J back, fancy embossed earring,
^ turned spindles, strong ven

eered shaped seats, antique 
' finish ...............................................

,o 8. Ackerman, Commercial Traveler, Belle
ville. writes: “ Some years ago 1 used Dr. 
Thomas’ Eclectric Oil for Inflammatory 
Rheumatism, and three bottles effected a 
complete cure. I was the whole of one 
summer unable to move without crutches, 
and every movement caused excruciating 
pains. I am now out on tbe road and ex
posed to all kinds of weather, but have 
never been troubled with rheumatism since. 
I. however, keep a bottle of Dr. Thomas’ 
Oil on hand, and I always recommend lt to 
others, as It did so much for me.” ed

NEW you* Hill HESS DENTISTS "JThese m. ap.
Im- :*. Yonge and Quern-streets, over i 

perlai Bank, eppeelle Mllttpsea's Big 
Store, Entrance So 1 Queen E.,

Tor oa to.
Hour« 8 to 8—Sunday « 2 to J}— Phone. 4972.

thee This is also the reason for the great popu
larity ot Hood’s Sarsaparilla ea a building 
np medicine. By making pure, rich blood, 
lt givee vigor and vitality even in try
ing season», when, owing to impover
ished blood, thousands are complaining of 
weakness and weariness, lack ot energy 
and ambition, and that tired feeling.

1.50 41 and
♦ kindTHE VICTORIA CLUB.«1t Largt.1 Dintal Office in America. MR. ALEX BAIRD. ence

cycli
reste
tired

A Dinner Will toe Tendered to Majer
Cosby, the Retiring Fresldeet. || 

Major Cosby, after nine years' setlr* Nl i 
service aa president of the Victoria Clsk 
has resigned. The unanimous wish of tbe 
members that a dinner should be teudered 
to him haa taken form, und the date I

Huturilayxilght, nt 8 oelo<». 
at the elnb. Tbe new president, Mr. V-5H 
B. MeMtirrieh, Q.C.. will preside, and tb 
Attorney-General of Ontario I» to be P”T 
eut. Tuere have been so many appUcatW" 
for cards that It 1» doubtful whether »“ 
can he accommodated or noL The m»»1™1 
part of the program promises to be ex 
(—lient, nnd an address will be presented "• Æ 
the retiring president. The affair la** 
parted to be a great eoecew.-Uutrtw P**? .4 
er than I» deserved, considering tbe eve* 
skHi which haa celled It forth.

Neva Stolls Finances.Personal Beauty
Is a passport to good society.

9 < * In years he Is one of tile youngest of the 
members, but he has been a prominent 
man In local affaira for some time. He 
was returning officer for East York In the 
late election, and gained the commendation 
of the County Judge for the accurate way 
he discharged the duties and the Imparti
ality he ihowed. Mr. Baird la the president 
for the current year of the East Riding oi 
York Liberal-Conservative Association.

Halifax, N.S.. Feb. 2.—The financial 
returns for Nova Scotia were brought 
down In the Legislature to-day. The 

year ended Sept. 
>r *12,734 leas than

r Britain’s Representatives.
I ondon, Feb. 2.—It is officially an

nounced this afternoon that 
Herscrhell. formerly Lord High Chan
cellor ot England, and the Right Hon. 
Sir Richard Henn Collins, a Justice of 
the Queen’s Bench Division of the 
High Court ot Justice, have been chos
en as the representatives of Great Bri
tain on the Venezuelan 
Commission.

Only those who have had experience can 
tell the torture corns cause. Pain with 

In with them off—pain 
relief lx aura to those 
Corn Ouea

inI CASH Perfect Teeth expenditure for the 
50, 1896, was *853,893. o 
Lhe revenue.

the!!! BaronAre conducive to a pleasing 
appearance.

Set of Teeth. $2.50.
Set of Teeth, $5.uu.
Rest set of Teeth, *i.50.
Gold Fillings, «up.
Silver fillings, 50 cent.
Gold crowns, $5.
Crown nnd bridge work, by a specialist, 

*5 per tooth.
rainless extraction, 25 cents 
Ga« and vitalized air, 50 cents. 
Twentieth Century Tooth Fowder. free. 
Painless extraction between 9 and 10.

flood’s* I The Te reals Harbor Hoard.
At the meeting of the Harbor Commis

sioners yesterday, Mr. A. B. Lee was re- nvspepsla or Indigestion Is occasioned by
elected chairman for the ensuing year. ltie want of action In the biliary ducts, loss 
Twenty-five letters were read in answer to ÿ vitality in tbe ston»ach ,to secrete the 
a circular Issued by tbe old hoard regarding —etrtc juices, without which digestion 
the proposed Island bridge, and of these jot go on; also, being the principal 
17 were against a bridge being bnllt, nnd headache. Parmalee’» Vegetable Pllu, 
the balance were disposed to favor the nken before going to bed. for à while, 
Idea under certain conditions. Report» «ver fall to give relief, and effect a cure, 
from the Engineer In regard to the . |r. F. W. Ashdown, Ashdown, Ont-, » rites: 
dredging require. 1 were also reeelved. The 'Parrnalee’s Pills are taking the lead 
correspondence regarding tbe bridge will igainst ten other makes which I have In 
be handed ever to tbe City Council 1 dock." . —

agai• • e OB # » •
to ybeen fixed for

credit;# Chr

can-
enuse SarsaparillaArbitration** Tbe toeek I» really a remarkable aee. 

replete wltb hneas latere*!.” t» what 
tbe Leadoa Dally Telegraph says el " Tbe 
H-srt ef a tty.lerv, ' the sew Bevel tbat 
will be esaupemeed la aext Sunday’» 
World.

Limited,
01 IT» YONGE STREET.

iu—Jls. 3. cnmi>
»■ I» tb# beet-la feet th. Ose Tree Blood Fsrifler.

year boots on, pal 
night and day ; but 
who use Holloway’s Hood’s PUlsSLÏÏTtoïï^r^ed340 ed
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MANY m i 1 ICE.No Pointous
ITY Iin the construction of our Cycles has been 

too small to escape notice and die minor 
comforts of the cyclist have been studied as 
carefully as the structural requirements of 
an ideal Cycle. Our prices will suit 
everybody—$50, $70, $85 and $100.
Good Agents Wanted.

I A Busy Day for Curlers, 
Hockeyists and Skaters.

irk
peellvely ant 0 0

0 0ITAUZER.
ip for treat!» fci

0 CITY TROPHY RINKS AT PLAY■LTON,
508 Yonge Street, I
Dw

THE GRIFFITHS CYCLE CORF., LTD.f Toronto Scores a Victory Over the 
Queen City Brithers.7=5 I

New Models 81 YONGE STREET, TORONTO. 
New Address : 235-2351 Yonge Street.

mington
[ypewriter

muiiHMi WlM. e Wallter Car Came 
Free McMarlrj After rjajla* am Extra 
Bed-Bynea of Fretpeel Bark Bel#»»» 
Jeme» et Parkdale-Imcal Handicap 
■Stall eg Bacea.

THE LEXINGTON STAKES.

Per#» F at le ta 1 Win», with Lillian 
Bdtaell, Benger lip. Secead-Bealdes

TOO MISTS’ CTCLBCCUM

bio improvements, 
hiked advance in 
L increase'1 useful- ", 
plit.v, greaser eco-

geminated eWeers far the entrent Tear el 
the Beetles LeM Might.

The Tourists' Cycle Club, at their month
ly meeting last night.nominated officers,and 
the election takes place two weeks hence. 
The nomination» resulted as follows :

heager Wae a id te 1 Shot.
Queen City and the Toronto» played a 

New Orleans, Feb. 2.-The cold spell was ggJne ,n y,e rity trophy series yesterday, 
brokeu to day, and bright, mild weather the Huron-street curlers winning by 25

es1, “ iiS§S5 iniiiH—tantuïn^ vF1lVce' D Stalker T ■? \?’’ H“rdcuberg, 103 oVarren), 30 to larger, the veteran John Bain having M
^^uYen^t-ï'rNIriiol^r,. }lÂKotD- mom than hi. opponent. The Ice was

Second lieutenant—J E Mclvor.F W Bell. ! Second race, 1 .mile—John Conroy 88 sticky In both rinks. Scores:
Statistical secretary-J Dean (accl.). (Songer). 7 to 1, 1; Irish Lady, 100 (Scher-
House Committee (six to be elected)--b er). 3 to 5. 2; Nannie L’s Sister 88 

Stewart, F Oake, P Byrne. J Barber, B (Burns), 5 to 1, 3. Time 1.53U. Loudon. D Henderson
Jennings, J Falkner, G J Turner, G Norris. Millie H. also ran. Charles Taylor

Racing Board (accl.)—M Sinclair (chair- Third race, 114 miles—Ltnuette, 108 (Bar- George McMurrlcb
man), D Morrison. J Donne. rett). 20 to 1. 1; Dave Pulslfer. 113 (Tuber- W McLeau.sk.......

Auditors—Jerry Burns, W 1 Cooke. ' J to 5, 2; A1 Miles, 100 (Dorsey), H McArtuur
Trustees—W J Robinson, D McEacbren. JJ* to Time 2.20%. St. Leo. Ecbu, Col. Sweuy
The president-elect. Mr. Densmore. has T*rra Archer. Rupee also ran. J Cruso

been vice-president f< r the past y. ar. A ,u.Ston Stakes, % T Edmunds, sk... .13 H J Gray, ak
hot fight Is looked foi in the contest for go12 t® oV lîiJPG G S Lindsey F D Manchee
first vice-president and vajit iln. Uiwsell d8 (8onfer). i5 to 1, 2. John Con- j L Caprevi W N Eastwood

To-night the club wHl hv “fit bame/* niifi \ni istl-cn m S vl,„ a n t V«îie T«Sr p£t’ H J Beta une j wngnt
thv prizes W-HI «t I lie recent «ir.ilval wiU KS»»*. ï)r! Blôke^NeZ àlro rau BOCayley.sk........21 J V Roger., »k.........
he preeented. ; h’lftb race, 0 furlon;;»—Ida Walter. 99 U H Muutz George Clapperton

‘ (Weber), 2 to 1. 1; Dr. tfranee. 107 (Hough). U C Hehvmeld Ur. Grelg
6 to 1. 2; Sligo. 106 ISoden), 25 to 1, 3. A E Plummer R Reuule
Time 1.21V,. Renaud. Play or Pay, Fiction, Dr. Lesslle, sk-------13 J C Scott, ak...........Li
Claras. Commissioner. Frank, Killy Jor- k yj Donald A Fleming
dan. I'rig. Olenilag, Ruth also rail. it Mylea W F Putiey

Sixth race, 0 furlongs—Dawn, 106 (Moore), a F W abater R Armstroug
12 to 1. 1; Graefln 98XBarrett). 25 to 1. j 8 Russell, sk........13 J W Corcoran, »k.,18
2: Break o’ Day, 112 (liulsel), 5 to 2, 3. ,,
Time 1.22. Princess Bonnie, Provident, L A“f*cr
Ladv Louise, Redena. Necedah also ran. £ DMcArthur VsMUner

NEW' ORLEANS’ PROGRAM. jM£M*::io

New Orleans. Feb. 2.—Following are the HHarmau.sk........11 R B Rice, sk............21

Total

ARCHBALD,
elatde-st. Boat 
X TYPEWRITERS 
IS CANADA.

AL.
Queen City.

A Klelser 
u W A Falrcloth 
W Duffett

.22 J R Wellington, ak,.10 
R 8 Strath 
George 8. Lyon 
J L Green

Toronto.MEN WHO KIND, 
p after falling on 
hmond and Yonge- 
ig, Jan. 23, et 7.30, 
ige-etree*.

T MARTIN. BAR. 
a position In a law 
in be had In prac- 
Lhe object rather

17

11
3NAL.
S COLLEGE? TO. 
alng sessions; spe- 
hand. typewritings

Principal

BAMILTOK BUST CLUB’S SHOW.

Big Crowd at the tinted Dpera Beese 
There end Seme deed Boxlag Beets

i; corres 
Shaw,

? Hamilton, Feb. '2.—The Hamilton Hunt 
Club’s x-sault at-arms at the Opera House 
last night went with all the awing and j 
dash that could be desired. A big orowu 
gathered early at the door», and long before
the program opened not a seat was obtain- entries for to-morrow : 
able. First race, % mile—Hanno Belle 102, Pas-

In the wrestling match, Kavanagh v. J. sola, Pete Kitchen, Loyal Prince 104, Mrs.
Sullivan, Sullivan got two out of three Bradshaw, Truxle 105. Gilford Ham, F.M. T[,e slngie-rink match between William-
bouts. In the heavyweight boxing, six B., Dave Zac 107. Van Brunt 112. Bon lml McMurtry, both of the Granites,
rounds, J. Johnston of Detroit bested M. I Second race, mile—Augustlna.Some Hopes waa started yesterday at 4 p.m.. and had
Bell of Hamilton In the last round. ! 91, Jasper 93. Sir Errol, Harry 8. 90, „ sensational finish. The spectators say

In the lightweight boxing boat between Doable Dummy, Old Ham 108.Senator Pen- McMurtry’» men did the best curling,
Enoch Taylor and Joe Aussem, the formej rose 105. a,ld ne had five to the good, when they
got the decision in the first round on a Third race, % mile—May Ashby 92, Jim started the 18th end. Williamson lay four,
foul. In the tug-of-war, Laketown backed Maddox 94, De Jure 95, Parson, Harden- when McMurtry attempted to draw the last
out, and left the victory to Corktown. The burg 99. Bust Op 102, Miss Rowett, Fensch- shot Instead he raised one In for his op-
referees were : A. D. Stewart, R. H^tBvjvay, Theodore H. 105. pone’nt, and they were 19 all. The extra
and B. Carroll. , Fourth race, * mile—Fern 91, If. Henry ettd netted two for Williamson and the

---------- , _ A., Full Hand 96. Msmle G. 96, Glen Echo game Score :
CARSON MUST HAVE THE FIGHT. MO. Strathreel 101, Llato 104, Charm 100.
Carson, Nev., Feb. 2.—It was rumored -y,F1£t.h. nrt- toile—Hnrroonq. C *f Romrid _

yesterday that the sporting fraternity of 80, Sister lone 107: Jamboree 109, Sound- » W Morse,
Utah and Montana had offered Dan Stoart more Text 112, Chicot 114. ^ W lllianiHon,
inducements to poll the big fiwbt off near Sixth race, % mile—Ollan 91. Parmesan W L Matthew», C McGlU,
Salt Lake, just inside the Nevada Une. 98, Pauline A. 100, Nanette, D.L., Rosny 7 G Williamson, sk..21 W J MeMnrtry, s.19
1’hle report caused great excitement here. 103, Elkin, Vencedor 10ft. W. J. Hynes and A. F. Jones curled off
md members of the Legislature declaring , ---------- their slngle-rlnk match In tne second round.
that If such an offer was accepted and : FAVORITES ALL BEATEN. It was close all the way, the Parker pnll-
Ihe fight was not pnHed off In Careon , d „ . „ „„„ ... . Ing ont a winner by one shot. Score :
tl=ey would repeal the bill legalizing prize h "Wwiae. Feb. 2,-Weathw fine, track Zrnm~t Park i-srkd.le
Bghts. Thev voted for the bill under- "eavF- "he favorites were all beaten ro- 1 respect Park. I arkdale.
standing that the capital of Nevada would furlongj—Sweet TV M- W J Hynes.sk...........15 A F Jones, sk. .14
be the battleground. Already a canvass 5,.torS1'.® Skip Drummond of the Toronto» Is out
has been made of nearly every member of g^ Ul to i s’ Tin^VlRv" 92 <Thomp" of the «ty, and was unable to play off 
the Legislature. In «lie House there are s«-ond racé lV. Sîlee lmn q«t„ ins with Badeuacb of the Granites. Toey will 
nine men who voted against the bill, and 15™”i 1 • Grevhîirat «2 S(Th^? meet on TUnrsday on Queen City lee.
»ne who declined to vote. The same men ' ^ Lincoln IIJ IM^ tô «■ R- Hargraft and W. Crook» look for
will vote for a repeal of the act. and It ^ s Tlmi'- 2 10° (Martlnl- 9 t0 better lee to-day for their slngle-rlnk match
will require hot six more vote» to repeal >2 , , „ ., „ , .   ln ths secondIt ln the Hoftse. and eight men have Said I?ll^?05b‘e,oS?rL'Lk- 194 Th«w tvro
already If the fight does not come off In R,t'\Wr0nol: (^orpe). seJ^d roan
t arson a change of two votes ln the Senate 5 1 Daylight, 104 (Martin), lo to I, third draw
will re Deal It. and It Is said they wUl be 8- ,n„_ _ 1 , . thlrd d™W
forthcoming at any time that Stuart an- ? furlongs—KoWnlsky. 104
noonces that the fight will not be at the fPlaughter) 13 to 5. 1; Pat Murphy. 104 
cauita? (Spencer), 30 to 1, 2: Mobalaska. 99 (Sloan),

The feeling Is so pronounced on this sob- ,llJi Jj- Tl®e -, .
lect' that there la no tonger any question r2c®» J furlongs—Monta. 108
ihônt the location of the fight as far as (Thorpe). I to 1, 1; Senator Grandy. 109 . C^n ïs concerned, andeth9 Virginia "and <DnW'-  ̂J^reo Fork,. 109 (Mar-
Truckee Railway Co. la already putting on Un>- 5 to *• 3- Time 1.32V4. 
extra men to get the cars ln order to 
transport the crowd. Already orders for
hotel accommodation and seats are pour- [ While not strictly accurate ln all Its do
ing Into Carson. Yesterday a cable des- tails, the following from 
patch to A Livingston, Stuart's agent, paper sixes up in a general way the racing 
rame from London. Eng., for 20 seats, and situation In Maryland:
ep to date 78 Pullman cura have been en- The blight of illegitimate racing, with 
gaged ln New York. SL Louis, Chicago, all Its attendent social evils,has fallen heav- 
Ban Francisco anil other cities to transport ily vu a little rural county In Maryland, 
gilt-edged sports to the battleground. Driven out of New Yotk 'bÿ the reform 
Lending advertising firms and large hoi#es racing law of two year# ago, expelled from 
have wired the Careon papers for adver- Gutteuberg and Gloucester by outraged 
rising space for the month of March, and public opinion, nnuhle to find a foothold 
some baye offered the «tiffest kind of fig- in Pennsylvania, and compelled to fly from 
area for the privilege » the law in Delaware, the men who reap

Corbett will train at the steamboat hot a rich harvest on the race track from 
ipringa. near Reno, and FltAlmmons will Gnttenberg and Gloucester methods have 
train at Shaw's hot springs, at Carson. swooped down upon u peaceful community in

: rthTW^.' horee ÏÏÎ? h?,^
é&hlS&X anjuuul ^,c-=^h,blti0ne" 8t tbP

W -aEd£°SHn,A,o8abnuiï5a,i. ÆaMe^»»1^

iïrae K?“care^n f« the big fights ^.t there ,, no .uw to Mop^t th^evlj 
that will come off for some years o come aof m?amy whlSh'Tould
and next fall. In addlüon a big fistic m tu make decent the worst tracks New 
program, there will b<* n pigeon shooting ierHev ever
match for the championship of the world <jecu County lies about midway between 
and a week's horse racing. Philadelphia and Baltimore. The men who

back the sort of rac:ng that was driven 
out of New York and New Jersey anpeai 
to have wisely made ln advance all ar
rangements which would secure them im
munity. They organized racing associa
tions. secured laud and laid out race track» 
in the fields far from any large town.
There is one track at Iron Hill, on the 
line of the Philadelphia. Wilmington & Bal
timore Railroad, near the Delaware State 
line. There Is nothing at Iron HU1 but 
the railroad station, the race track and
tlA few^miles away, on the Hne of the 
Baltimore & Ohio, also near the Delaware 
line, was opened a track at Barksdale.
This now’ consists of a railroad station, q 
race track, half a dozen houses and numer
ous cornfields. In the same Immédiat* 
neighborhood, on the same line of railroad, 
a third track was made at Slugerly, wlilcuç,
Is named after William M. SIngeny of*
Philadelphia. The race track at Elkton’

T.
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floors and all kinds 
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W E McMurtry, 
Dr. Capon,
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Bnabllshed 1808. 
■treeta Telephone
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00 SHARES SA* 
(took ; «rate price. 'J 
Hamilton.

CITY PROPERTY— §) 
aclaren, Macdonald. %* 
Toronto-»treat. To- j|

1 round.
matchess will complete the 

id^hud the committee say the 
iftust be finished by Saturday.ARDS.

ER - BARRISTER, 
tc., Wiarton, Ont. OSHAWA PLAYS TWO GAMES.

Oshawa curlers visited the city yester
day. They played Prospect Park first, and 
then at Park dale, the results being a» fol
lows :

Prospect Park.
A Wheeler,
J Clayton,
N L Patterson,
J G Gibson, skip....15 A J Lambert, sir. 10 
E Forbes,
T W Self,
It Harrison,
W F Lewis, skip....... 17 J R Luke, sk.... b
Dr Carlyle, E 8 Edmonson,
A Mathews, R James,
H Williams, J W Provan,
D Carlyle, skip......12 A J Sykes, sk.. ..12

Total........... ........... 44
Parkdoie.

BARRISTERS. Mc- 
coruer Jordan and 

v to loan.
Oshawa.r

H E Ca us well, 
F L Henry,
M D Campbell,

; BARRISTER, SO- 
F ret-bo Id Building. ABOUT OUTLAW RACING.

ated at 5 per cent.; 
^jerty and lnsolren-. a New York

E I Rouse, 
F E Ellis, 
E Cass els.ON, BARRISTERS, 

fen Sound and Wiar-

KG. BARRISTERS, 
King-street west, 

ir. W. H. Irving.
Total.............. 31
Oshawa. *BARRISTERS, SO- 

Attorneys, etc., 9 
s. King-street east#- 
pronto; money te 
James Baird.

E I Rouse,
G McKbnzle, F E Ellis,
J W Irwin, L G Cassels,
Geo Duthie, skip. ...32 L R Luke, sk... 8 

H E Caswell,
F L Henry,
M D Campbell,

J B Perry, skip..........13 A J Lambert, sk.lo
Rev Hozack,
J A Pearson,
Dr Boscom,

n,

bi
BARRISTER. SO- 

ubllc, etc., 10 Man- 
________________ed t
ND UPWARDS A1 
iiaren, Macdonald 
Toronto-»treet. To

P Cannon,
H J Crawford, 
J Miller,

K S Edmonson,
R James,
J W Provan,

JE Hall, skip............ 18 A J Sykes, sk. ..12
CARDS.
ELD~AS USUAI-r- 
rs for Spring 
>., Ltd., 706 Yonge-

Total............. .........63 Total.............juj

ST. MARY'S WON BY 13. 
London, Feb. 2.—Three London teams 

were beaten by three St. Mary's rinks in a 
friendly curling match here this afternoon. 
Scores :

ROSEDALE GUN CLUB.
At a verv enthusiastic meeting of the 

members of the Roeedale Gun Club at the 
Granite Club there were a large number 
of prominent business gentlemen present. 
After the minutes of the previous meet
ing were read, the constitution and a set 
of bylaws were drawn up and adopted. 
It was decided to elect a vice-president and 
captain In addition to the present officers 
of the club. Mr. D. S. Barclay aud Mr. 
D. L Van Vlaek were unanimously elected • • ---.i «««in respectively.

reported* having made satls- 
iiieHtM with the T.L.C. for

Lamb

KINNON BOILD- 
ud Mellnda-atreets. London.

WT Strong skip. ...18 G lieliilyie, sk. 21 
Dr MeDonald, skip..15 W Andrews, tk. .16 
11 Inglls. skip.............17 TO Robson, sk..29

Total.....................32

Si. Mary's.

D CHEAPEST IN 
age Co., 3C9 Spa- Mr. D.

______ were
vice-president and captain 
The committee _ 
facton- amingemeats with 
the use of their 
house at

? Total.............. 40
accountant — 
md balanced, ae- 
ielaide-street cast.

OWEN SOUND’S BONSPIEL.
Owen Sound, Feb. 2.—(Special.)—1The 

Owen Sound Curling Clnb’s tournament has 
been in progress here all day. It has com
menced under most favorable circum
stances. The weather Is Ideal, the ice ln 
the very best condition, and has not called 
forth a complaint from even the most fas
tidious and the arrangements made are 
entirely satisfactory and adequate. The 
clubs, represented here are Orangeville, 
Markdale, Meaford. Wiarton, Harrlst 
Chesley, Southampton,
Owen Sound, each ha 
tered. Other clubs 
from one cause and another failed to make 
their appearance. Two separate competi
tions have been arranged, the first and 
most important being for a large and valu
able silver tankard, and the second for 
two sets of hone and blue hone curling 
stones.

Drawings for positions in the tankard 
competition were made early this morning, 
when only seven of the competitors were 
here, which resulted as follows: Port El
gin was pitted against Owen Sound, Mea
ford against Markdale, and Orangeville 
against Wiarton. Southampton, the seventh 
club, drew the bye. '

Curling was commenced at V.30 a.m. be
tween the six clubs allotted by the draw
ings to commence the competition. Owen 
Sound defeated Port Elgin by 31 shots to 
27. Meaford won from Markdale by 39 to 
26. hud Orangeville beat Wiarton by 34
t(At iioon the Harrlston and Chesley rinks 
arrived, aud after lunch another drawing 
was held between these two, the three 
winners and Southampton, who had before 
drawn the bye. This resulted in Owen 
Sound being placed against Chesley. South
ampton against Harrlston and Orangeville 
against Meaford. Chesley defeated Owen 
Sound by 39 to 37, Southampton won from 
Harrlston by 38 to 25. and Meaford won 
from Orangeville by 33 to 17. This, there
fore, narrows the competition down be
tween Chesley. Meaford and Southampton. 
As Chesley and Southampton have only 
played one game each and Meaford has 
played two, it has been arranged that 
Chesley plays Southampton to-night, and 
that the winner shall pray the final game 
to-morrow with Meaford.

The second competition also commences 
to-night. In which all competing clubs In 
the tankard competition except the winner 
are elegtble. and it will probably be con
cluded to-morrow, too. There was some
&<^UDÆ%^dcaoynt^^ra,l«t
thei™ nerves steadied and ha» become 
somewhat accustomed to their new am 
ronrd'ncw The utmost friendliness and 
eood feeUnjt have existed between 
competitors, and nothin* has <K-cnrred to
m’Fro,:ohw,=Pr!?nthr^nlt,beofa'rtahe recoud

^BoutlnunptoP won from HorrUton by 13.
CLodeorwoB teem Owes Bound hr 2. Mean

the use of their spacious grounds and club 
house at Roeedale. which are specially 
adapted and convenient for shooting- pur
poses. The captain and members present 
decided to bold & cl ah match between 
teams representing preelde-nt • and vlce-pre- 
aident at pigeons on Saturday next. Every 
member U particularly requested to at
tend. A good time Is promised.

<DAY WOULD 19
loyal Hotel New*»

was also acquired. .. . w.
This makes four tracks, all within a ra

dius of ten miles. They are controlled 
t>v two syndicates, and between them 

AROUND THE RING. . ore eight racing meetings of thirty days

£2r«SI
-mb», Thursday night at Birmingham \ile are” uuppoaedP to be ao good that 
which was declared a draw In the luth Pçop e dl, Sunday Is considered a
round. Both men want another match : ^ Yet these racing organizations 
with each other. Burge Insists that the .oinill^te the politics of the county, and 
National Sporting Club of London shall are done there on the “turf that
have the tight, and says be will back him- ul(. nrobablv never have been tolerated 
self for anv amount of money. Connolly ^ tll0 “Big tfour” at Gnttenberg- There 
complains that Burge fouled him at Blr- tbe llBUal “skin game." No one dares net 
rolngham. hot does not any It was done In- the merits of a P^sc.becauseltbas

to,,tiu“aiiy- a- Trapc« SVSThe young men of the neighborhood are 
infatuated with the gambling spirit, and 
many of them have been mined. The

sS;ï:..S"
»S5ftS';:'S»3S
immunity f,r?™,?pite8 pickpockets and 
managers themselves. » >hen detected
znnke^a ^ "nt of the
jurisdiction. _______

FLEETWOOD PARK EVENTS. 
x. Vr.rir Feb 2.—At a meeting of the

aUnOUnCce.drcuRetromng m/ering to be held
‘̂ow^^riaa^troftlnl H«l : 2.17

«“(W) ^Entries*to°all 't 'êre’nt»1"clore 

March 14 and the entrance fee ln each
as.*' aU7»etbat ‘^3r'F
î^hVll win open a $5000 subscript..:- 
stake rimilaTto th^Trany.vanla at Lextng- 
ton. for trottera of the 2.10 ejass.

alias Whlehead. the dynamiter

YON G E-ST.. 
* milk sup-

173
armer»
I Sole, proprietor.

aPort Elgin 
having two

entered have

gin and 
rinks en-1CENSES.

it of MAttiiilba 
Krae-

rv lug 
which

onto-atreeL

ARY.

ABY COLLEOB. 
i Toronto, Canad». fl 
-CL 14.

. .TONE
AKER

Street.
Sit On It 
a Few Times136 |

and you’ll never sit on any other 
kind. That’s the invariable experi
ence with a. Christy Anatomical Bi
cycle Saddle. You feel fresh and 
rested where others feel stiff and 
tired alter a ride, and the Christy is 
the only saddle which ptotects 
against injury. Any dealer will fit it 
to your wheel if you insist on a 
Christy.

'A CLUB.
Grand

nderrd te Major 
g President.
zinc y care’ active -j 
the Victoria. Club. 
Imous wish of the
should be tendered 
and the date ha» 

-.light, at 8 o'clock, 
president, Mr. M.

II preside, and the . a 
a no is to be pre»- 
. many application, 
ubtful whether alt 

The musical

A New Booklet 
tells all about it, 
and we. tend the book free.

the
not.

remises to be ex 
rill be presented to 
The affair l* ex 

cos*, but no preat- 
isldering the occa- 
f arth. *6 axtro sl wise,

4

FEBRUARY 3 1897THE TORONTO WORLD
grams of congratulation were numerous, 
among them being one from " A. Foaener 
end Intended,” New York.

At the conclusion of the enppef dancing 
waa Indulged In until early thla morning, 

, and a concert program waa provided ln 
I another part of the building, Mean. Co- 
i hen and Goldman being the chief oentriho- 
1 tore.

Mr. and Mrs. Yaaover will reside at 282 
King-street east.

fiord won from Orangeville by 33. South- 
from C healer by 6.

_______ Meaford and Southampton te
play to-morrow morning for the tankard.

CURLING CHIPS.
The Toronto» play a City Trophy match 

with the Granites on Friday.
A repreaeutativ - rink of cricketer» play 

the Toronto Bicycle Club's rink this after
noon on Queen City ice.

Dr. Lesslle, the popular president) of the 
Toronto Curling Club, met with a bad ac
cident yesterday afternoon while curling on 
Queen City Ice. In hurrying past his op
ponent to match a atone he slipped, and, 
falling heavily, dislocated his collar-booe, 
and waa only able to continue as a spec
tator.

Seaforth and Goderich Curling Clubs bad 
a match at Goderich yesterday. Goderich 
defeated Seaforth by four shots.

ST. SIMON’S IN THE FINAL.
In the semi-finals of the C.B.B. Hockey 

League SL Simon’s defeated All Saints’ at 
the Prospect Park rink by 3 goals to 0. 
St. Simon's combination was fast and keen 
thronghouL and contributed much toward 
their Winning the game. The teams were:

St. Simon's (3)—Goal, W. Brent; point, 
G. Marriott; cover, H. Brent; forwards, 
M. Young, H. Lamb, G. Walton and J. 
Whitehead. , .

All Saints’ (0)—Goal, Christie; point. 
Manning; cover, PatTOraou; forwards, Bob- 
artson, Geddes, Klleaer and Hayes,

Referee A. McAllister, Guelph.

m mm of ». re (Sasapton won 
This leaves

f»1

I “Arrow Point” Shape I I>
The Premier and Archbishop 

Langevin
—the extreme of American fcshion. Tapers 

from fairly wide tread, to long, sharp, 
solid leather, box toe, which never breaks 

h. down. Should be worn an inch longer. 
Pv than foot. Laced—Buttoned—

Congress—Oxford. Black, Tan, 
Seal Brown, Carmine, Wine. 

Sizes 5 to 11. Widths A. to E. Goodyear Welt. #3.00,
$4.00, fs-oo, on sole.

i

COMITY AND SUBURBAN NEWS. nlv
Serlees Charg. Against a Railway Employe ll

at Tarante Janytloa-Fire at BenON THE SCHOOL QUESTION. —Little Terk and Western.

Markham Reformers will banquet Mr. 
John Richardson, M.L.A., and Mr. H. It. 
Fraukland, their late candidate, at the 
Tremont House, Markham, about the mid
dle of this mouth.

The 8-year-old sob of Norman Miller of 
Markham village on Saturday afternoon, 
while hanging on to a sleigh, fell and was 
run over by a following bobsleigh and 
badly Injured.

It Is understood that Messrs. Reesor and 
Hall will probably, at the feloae of the 
present session, disclaim their election as 
members for No. 5 (Markham) division of 
the County Council. It la claimed that a 
number of the defaulters were refused

Ideas OaeerniM Retiw.v Baiidin-r la ballots, and although this la In accordancelaeaa leacerniog Railway Banding in wltfa ;Ue t.u,t(HU tor ym„ tn Markham
the Keeleoay Cenniry—Get There Ahead there la a doubt of the legality of tho

action of the deputy returning officera, 
•f the Americans la the Advice er The Md the two member» elected are not un-

Tbe Western Assurance hockey team de- Reaeland rhneer-Meatrral Mews. willing to allow another election If one Is
feated the Bank of Commerce second team desired.
lost night In Proepect Park by 5 to 3. Montreal, Pet). 2.—(Special.)—It lg . tnrd^v at nnhmvIUe t™
fSS?^FrtFn57To°c£ ;̂ *£* send Sltt

n”val If weâthef Peralta Burlesque to waJt upon Archbishop Lange- •> D. Lynott, Richmond HIM; No. 3. Wil- 
hockev matches will ïè Dlnyed ln all sorts vln 40 compare noted, to exchange llam Burr, ButtonviUe; No. 4, W. H. Lun- 

c^tumee and a game of shinny wHh Ideas with His Grace of St. Bonifia-.*, dy, ButtonviUe; No- 5 H. P. Croaby. 
a tomato can for a gpuok, will be pleyrn and In the end do all In their power to T;n1onvü|e; No ft J-»athan >'lgh Gaah^, 
by a lot of leading citizens of the West convince Monalgnor that the school I "f-T. A W. Urmy, Markham raortn )
End who have not skated for years. settlement arrived at by the two Gov- S’TrtSm Markham- No 9 D. B.

Ill a junior O.H.A. game last night at ernments was the beet possible agree- vi-hi-rander ’ Locust Hill; No, 10. Alf. 
the Victoria Rink the L.C.C. defeated the ment that could be reached under the Hoover Mongolia. The annual meeting 
PTh^epicklfnR winrCDl°ay the Markdale Col- clroumstances. and Implore His Grace will l..'" held on the first Monday In every 

thip af7ernSîy on the Paricdnle to give the system a fair trial. December. The other officers of the aaso-
Irink^t e'o^lock. The following players will This important move was divulged elution were mentioned In yesterday s 
represent the Pickups : Jones, Fenwick, at a. recent meeting of the old Institut World.
McDonnell, Trelvn. Biggs. Belcher. Hlmlah. Cajiadien, where a warm discnaslon 

The Ottawa Hockey Club has protested took place on a motion by Mr. Prince,
Saturday’s match, according to promise. f patrie staff, asking, ln the name
ration ca’nmla1^ha.“"can2d‘S of 150 well-knowi, Literals, that the 
Association^o^canada^^ a» h^en^ institute be revived. Senator Thlbeau-
or no Bob Wall, the referee, had the rigbi deau replied, denouncing the mo ve
to decide that the game scored by Ottawa ment vigorously. He said It was most
should te disallowed. __ inopportune and would do harm to the

It Is llkelythat Johnnie Btine wlUcome Liberal party, especially at a moment 
down from St rhomas on Saturday to play when Hon. Mr. Laurie* was prepar-
aT^Noroay1 HoJkev'Team defeated the lng to Bend a deputation to talk over 
old Orchard Colts In a hotly-contented the Manitoba school question with 
game, the score being 1 to 0. The Nor- Mgr. Langevin. The Senator appealed 
Ways will play a return match on Saturday j0 jfr. Prince, entreating him to avoid 
next at the Old Orchard Rink. action that would lead to excomrount-

The hockey match pMyed at Brantford catlon Mr pr|nce repudiated such a
la,t ,î'l5lltinver«ÏÏr 9 ^Brantford* 6 cringing attitude and said that the
resulted. Ingerswl 9, Brantrora o. Douiree, Laflammes and Dorions would

have been the last men In the world

Mr. Laurier to Appear in the Bole of 
a Suppliant. The Slater Shoe.”i itCatalogue

race

P.
VPropos.1 te Revive the laelltet Canadien

- Senator Thlbandeaa Oenennee. the

The Slater Shoe Store, 89 Klng-st. W.Navel -at-Nr. Helnse ef Nestlaad Mas

SWEET SOLACE
LEISURE HOUR

HOCKEY POINTS.

FOR
THE

May be found by the smoker who buy&the famous “EL 
PRESIDENTE,” incontestably tire finest cigar pro
duced to-day in Canada. Made from the choicest growths 
of Havanas—fragrant and aromatic.

The celebrated QUEEN, so (ong and avorably 
known to the Canadian smoking public, still maintains its 
high reputation.

The popular “ DUCH MIKE ” is recognize.d 
everywhere to be the very best five-cent cigar on the 
Canadian market. This cigar is clear, long Havana 
filled, and warranted to give the utmost satisfaction. See 
that the woods “Dutch Mike” are branded on every cigar

The Trade can be Supplied with these 
Standard àr#mds from Scales & Wilson.

Weston. Feb. 2.—(Special.)—'The Pubjlc 
School Board met là«t night, and after 
viewing soniv charts shown by Mr. Spring
er adjourned to meet on Saturday, when 
a treasurer will be appointed. Mr. Bur
ling, the recently appointed treasurer, will 
not ask anyone to go his security. The 
Board now finds It somewhat difficult to 
get a treasurer. , 4 ^
, Simon Shunk, formerly a resident of tne 
6th concession of Vaughan, died ln his 
83rd year at Woodbtidge last night. Or 
late years he haa lived a retired life at 
Woodbridge, where he was much respected. 
He leaves a widow, two -sons and four 
daughters to mourn his loss, and will ne 
hurled on Thursday at 1 o’clock.

Mr. Haslem of woodbridge deft his team 
tied to a post at the Eagle House y ester- 
«lay. When the children came out of 
school some of them touched the nearest 
one 80 that it backed and pulled Its bridle 
off. The other horse got its leg tangled 
in the sleigh, but goon liberated Itself, and 
the pair ran off. Eventually they were 
•topped bv W. Capner, but not until much 
of the harness was broken.

The Moffat Stove Co., Ltd., held their 
meeting yesterday, which was well 

attended by the shareholders. A very sat
isfactory report waa presented, showing 
,$3G 000 assets over existing liabilities. The 
firm took in $32.226 for the past 9 months, 
Û8 compared with $30,000 for the previous 
15 months. Ten thousand more sales are 
reported this year than last. These of- 
Hear- were elected: President, T. L. Mof
fat sr.; vice-president, J. Moffat; secre
tary, T. L. Moffat, Jr.; treasurer. A. B. 
Moffat. S. E. Townsend *as appointed 
auditor. __ _

The finit of a series of University ex
tension lectures will be given ln Dufferin 
Hall by Prof. MeUnrdy on Friday evening. 
HI» subject will be “The Beginning of 
the World.”

A meeting for the purpose of organizing 
a Young Literal Club has been called by 
H. E. Irwin for Friday night In Wardlaw s
HThree of Mr. Conagber's children are 111 
with diphtheria.

James Dennis recovered hi» horse and 
cutter in the village this morning, which 
ran away from him last night.

Utile York.
A parlor social will be held under tthe 

auspices of the Ladles' Aid Society of the 
Preehyterian Church on Thursday evening 
at Mrs. Beam's. Conceesloii C, Searbo-o. 
The entertainment will take the fomi of 
a sleighing party In the early part of the 
evening after which a good program will 
be rendered.

Mr W. E. Massey Is giving mnch atten
tion to his farm, “Dentorla.” A short time 
ago he purchased a valuable herd or 
Jersey rows, and now Mr. Patten, foreman 
of the farm Informs The World that some 
thirty men are employed In digging a 
trout pond. The pond is to be ten feet 
deep, and will not be completed for some 
time, as a great amount ot soil is to be 
taken out. The water Is to be supplied 
bv tiles running from springs. Mr. Maa- 
séy Intends erecting a large hennery hud 
hot-house ln the near future.

meet on
1

. I

THE SPEED SKATERS.
J Hagen won the two-mile handicap , to make such a sacrifice of their hon- 

akatlng race at the Grand National Rink est convictions, as the Senator seemed 
lu 16 min. 14 sec. I to desire. Other addresses followed

A. E. Pllkie of Toronto has entered for i and Mr. Prince's motion was lost by 
the skating championships at Montreal, i one vote.
and lett^ttetoettmt Jjfe wiU NEWS PROM HOSSLAND.
and white and the Indian* say Ue Is sure ! Mr. T. Aug. Helnze, the proprietor 
to capture’ some of the longer races. | of the Trail smelter, and the -pioneer

The two-mile handicap skating race at railway builder ln the Rossland camp, 
the Grand Central Rink last night waa wuo I jg jj, y,e dty and he is understood to 
by Gallagher, the well-known steeplechase j ^ m consultation with the Canadian 
jock. He had 60 yards on Patterson, the 
scratch man, who finished second a lap 
and a half away. The race was, for a $40 
gold medal. There were nine starters.

W. R. Webster & Co. Manufacturers,
? Sherbrooke, Que.

work of the auxiliary. A targe number ot 
lutiies «were present.

Among tne applicants for the position of 
town assessor are : D. C. Walton, James i 
Hayes, I. N. Sharpe, A. J. Anderson aud 
A. Huy.

The Board of Police Commissioners held lm*», KAAnera and Wine Nier*their initial meeting this morning and ap- "O10I l\e©P©T8 ana VVi »
pointed Police Magistrate P Ellis chair- Chants, both m tne City ana 
man for the year. The pay sheet and a country, who desire tO replen- 
lew accounts were passed, and the board |g^ their Stock should RlOSt

(wbjbs !$srtsp gswmefflgaw
on Fairvlew-aveuue, to-night, and presented 42 and 46 COlDOf llO-Street. 
him with a set ox Lora Lytton’s works, for hjs prices and . terms OT 
ccmprurng Ki volume^ wines, liquors and cigars. Mr.
taS auâeted by memters ^ SL McConnell offers quality and 
Aiouu S Division, Parkdale, will organize prices SUCh as HO Other 1101180 
a lodge in Thompson block on Saturday, can give, A specialty 18 a ISO 
Feb. 6. - L . made of family trade, and to

A lad named Peterson, who was running .. ■ hranrh nf the business a small friction dMll at the Cleveland Bl- this branch OT tne DUBiness 
cycle Factory yesterday, had one of Ids particular attention IS given, 
fingers taken on’. All kinds Of WinOS, SUCh BS

E. Imrle of Hook-avenue was this after- Chamoagnes, Ports, Sherries,
aCT,e£SM ^lnPo.'»^ Burgrindles Sauterncs Hocks. .
warrant Issued by Police MagistriVi Robb etC«, 6tCe, are Constantly Kept 
bad been taken out, charging him with In Stock. The very best DranOS 
Indecent assault. The oflence Is said to *ue lowest DOSSlble prices, 
have been committed at Teeswater upon Gentlemen who desire tO re- 
a young married woman, wnose relatives '-■®nuernen . ^ nAllara
reside here, whilst her husband was at- plenlsh their Wine Celia 
tending a meeting of the Brotherhood ot should Certainly get tneir 
Railway Trainmen at Montreal, during nrices. In Cigars Mr. McCon-
whlch time Imrle was taking his ‘‘run.’ _ _«i ift nonnoi88611r and of*-The prisoner is a married man. with one nell 18 a Connoisseur
child, and to-day was so ill with congestion fers to the public tne leauing
of the lungs that his medical attendant wia brands of both Imported ana 
not hear of his removal for a few days at domestic cigars, at DjticeS 0X- 
least. Immediately after tne arrest County reedlnfljV moderate. llVIne 
Crown Attorney J, Dixon was wired, ana Afjanri A ft f~ ilbujisie
a constable sent to take him up. He Is vaults, 40, 42 and 40 v»
kept under surveillance at his own home, street, Toronto.
Among his fellow-employes Imrle Is very 
popular. He denies the charge.

A meeting to complete the organization 
of u second Conservative Association for 
Toronto Junction will be held ln McFar- 
lane’s Hall on Wednesday evening. Al
ready we have the association for the rid
ing and a local club called the Toronto
Junction Liberal-Conservative Association. - . , -> - «fsinttwi humanltvIt la now proposed to organize a "Young , ITte flret Impnlse of affilctefi humauKjr
Men's Conservative Club," the chief mov- ln considering meastiree for ru , ^t
ers in the affair being J. M. Letsehe and cure of its airments la how best tne re
tht- president of the West York'Association. ra?.Pe moroT b I s club w Ill partake of the nature ot “eritleuTate JÏ2.1pthûnîh2
the exlstln gorgnnlxiitlon. with which It la déflanî Vtotlm*of alcoholtotn.
likely to cuufilet. Opposition to the move- ind tteiJls no one less disposed to ad- 
ment at the laet meetir.g prevented tho “rtte hls InflmUy ihan (te man who 
club organizing. Then all Conservatives hM been compelleil to acknowledge hlin- 
were invited.” At the meeting to morrow *.* jL*»- Yhe struggle for thn mastery 
night only “those Interested In club’s for- ,fh the insinuating poison, after year» 
mation,” and “In sympathy with Its aims f flt.if.aB«ertlon and self-confidence, 
and objects,” are Invited. A large section meetv jugt gn^i, cases the proprietors of -1 
of the Conservatives of the town Lakebnrst Institute, after long dellb«*ratlon, 
think one organization for the town suffi- ly-atej their now well-known establUrn- 
dent, and recognize In the formation of a ment flTe years ago In the secluded quar- 
sccond club a spirit of hostility to the exist- ter 0f Oakville, within easy reach by rail 
lng organization. 0f the populous centres of the Frovlucv,

At the Poll«-e Court this morning, Judg- yet far enough away to deter Idle and
ment was given against J C. Kelly In gœslpplng visitors from making it a resort, 
favor of Mr. Travers, for $6.60, tlie amount Complete seclusion without restraint and 
of wages due : $3 Is to be paid bn Satnr- the most effective course of treatment 
day, and the balance a week hence. Priest- known are features which have made i.ake- 
lv McLean, arreste<1 on suspicion, was nl- hurst Institute, OakvUf^, a prospérons on*, 
lowed to go on suspended sentence. Hie Information and pamphlet by auaressinp 
suit of Mr. Agin against William Chapman the medical superintendent, 
for alluring his daughter away from Voire, 
was* adjourned until Thursday. Mr. Clarks : 
of Clarke &■ Bowes appeared for H. Chinn 1 
mid George Field, the two employes of the 
Dominion Art Woodwork company, wno

suing for wages doc them. Some time I CcARGAIN 
ago nil the employes of the factory assign- j m ajIN EES 
ed the wages due them to David Walton, j 
who sued the company and got Judgment thuR—8AT.
by the company not defending the suit. It . luSh 
is now a question of law whether Chinn 1 11*0
and Field cg,n recover, in view of the fact * EWTISB IKu
that judgment has already been given for \ BALCONY ... IV 
the account to David Walton. Mr. Clarke 
will look Into the matter for them. LOWER

FLOOR.

Îwear

annual
t

Pacific regarding further railway en
terprises. He has 300 men at work 

i building the broad gauge road from 
j Trail to Roseland. a distance of 22 

MORE GOOD ONES FOR TORONTO. ! miles, and assures Tthe World that the

whereby Toronto secures the services of Mr. Helnze also states 
Shortstop Taylor. He Is a first-class man 
and can play either shortstop or second 

His batting average last year was 
295 and fieliHne .902 In the Western 

League. Irwin has also signed another 
young pitcher, Joseph Devine. He -'will 
start next week to sign the old men. The 
team will report In Paterson, N.J.. on bulk.
April 8. Irwin leaves for Boston to-day.
He will stop over In New York to see Mr.
Power* on schedule matters.

that the
present narrow gauge line between 
Trail and Rossland will te converted 
Into a first-class standard gauge be
fore the end of the year, so that goods 
from the north via Robson and Trail 
will reach Roealand without breaking 

His belief to that Canadian 
ores should be smelted In Canadian 
spill, and he says If Mr. Oorbln's road 
notches the boundary country, via 
Marcus and the Kettle River Valley, 
ah that district will become tributary 
to Spokane, Washington, just as Ross
land was just before north connections 
were made. , . „ „

"How can this te prevented T the 
correspondent asked.

“Get there before him,” was Mr 
Helnze’s prompt reply, end he left the 
impression to the mind of the toter- 
yj£wer that he would try very hard 
to do sex _ , , -

At his own smelter at Trail, which 
will have a capacity of 500 tons erf ore 
per day by the month of August, he 
has now 18,000 tons of $30 Roealand ore 
ahead, and he expects to handle to the 
near future the lead ores of, the Bio
can. This, Mr. Helnze ave», will add 
5000 to the population or the district.

With his railway and smelting en
terprises he employs about 200 men, 
and his pay roll ln Montana and Bi - 

Columbia reaches $80,000 per

base.

x
BASEBALL BREVITIES.

A meeting of the St. Lawrence B.B.C. 
will be held to-night at the Market Hotel, 
Front-street east, at 8 o'clock. All mem
bers and players are r/qnested to be on 
hand, also any players wishing to Join.

Vice-President Dehler of the Louisville 
Baseball dub gays that all deals for the 
sale of the Louisville franchise are off. In
dianapolis was after the franchise, ana 
made an offer of $60,000.

The Elm B.B. Club will hold their first 
meeting of the season In the club rooms. 
Smith's block, Qoeen-)(,8treet east, to-ti-ty 
(Wednesday), at 8 p.m. All wishing to join 
arc requested to attend. The Elms wonm 
like to correspond with u good baseball 
manager. Address R. Murray, captain, 28 
Matilda-street.

ISPORTING NOTES.
It Is believed that holding the national re

gatta iu Philadelphia this year will result 
in a greatly increased entry list.

New York amateur oarsmen nave started 
to work in the gymnasiums in view of the 
coming regatta to be held In the Bast.

According to a well-known authority, Ped
dler Palmer, If he fails to induce any of 
the American boxers to meet him abroad, 
will come to this country ln a few months.

According to The London Sporting Life 
of Jun. 20, George Sims, tne Doal-builder, 
is building a couple of half-outrlgged stralk- 
ed gigs for Yale at bis Putney establish
ment. „ „ _

The 400-yard footrace between B. C. Bre
din of the London Athletic Club and W. 8. 
Mills of Rochdale, was run at the athletic 
grounds at Rochdale on Saturday, and won 
by Bredin by 30 yards ln 50 1-5 seconds.

Fred Plaisted, the professional sculler, Is 
training the candidates of the First Bo
hemian Boat Club for the coming regattas. 
Plaisted feels confident that he will have 
a crack senior and Junior eight that will 
be a credit to the club.

The Oxford and Cambridge boat race will 
be rowed over the Putney-Mortlake course 
on April 3, at about 3 o’clock in the after
noon. The Oxford crew, which will be un
der R C. Lehmann’s advice, haa as many 
as seven old ‘‘Blues” available.

Aid. Hallam’s special committee of the 
City Council will meet at the City Hali 
to-day at 3.15 p.m., when the dty will de- 

polley will be regarding the
_____ The Sports Committee will

wait on Aid. Hallam’s committee, In con
junction with other deputations from the 
celebrations.

L. C. Rood of the Harvard Medical 
broke the world’s amateur record at dam- 
bell lifting Monday evening, beating Pen
nell’s record of 201 pounds 5 ounces by 9 
pounds 5 ounces.

At the carnival Monday night 
Parkdale Rink the gentlemen’s first prize 
was won by Mr. Coombs, ladies’ first Hiss 
Bletso; boys’. H. Croker; girls’. Miss Hun

's
Islington.

Islington, Fob. 2.—(Special.)----Rev. F. H.

text, “Greater love hath no man than tm{S 
that a man lay down hi* life St... „5 
friends." He made an appeal on behalf of 
oioctMazi mtoadous and tlesvrlbed the poverty 
existing among the people ot the Uack- 
wuoda. very few of whom, lie said, had 
land enough to raise hay and oat# on. and 
who bad to go lumbering iu the wtenr and 
rlver-drlvlng In the summer. Now the lnm 
be ring 1m diminishing and theyare strand 
pd with no money to carry them to the 
Northwest or to more thrifty settlements, 
rt ...i i „ high tribute to their thankful- He paid "recited incidents

gift* given to the missionaries, ft hay* been the result of great

ttoti 
month.

TWO JEWISH WEDDINGS. I '
The ftasIBI Ceearaenv Performed la Ta

rent» Twice Yesterdays-The Feasts 
That Velleweil tenth.

"Ml adlr all bakol ml botueh all hakoi 
hu yelvorech hachosou verhachoki.’

•• He who to mighty above all, He who is 
blessed above all, may he bless the bride 
and the bridegroom."

So chanted the Cantor, Rev. Mr. Solomon, 
upon the entrance of the bride, at the mar
riage of Mias Annie Jacobs to Mr. J. o. 
Shankevlti, which took place at the resi
dence of Mr. and Mrs. N. H. Weinberg, 
grandparents of the bride, 247 King-street 
east, last evening.

The beautiful bride wore a very becom
ing gown of deep pink satin brocade, with 
white tone trimming», and a delicate tullo 

I veil caught with a wreath of carnation#, 
roues and smllax. She carried a beautiful 
bouquet of bridal roses, and was escorted 
into the parlor by Mr. Weinberg, where, 
beneath the canopy (ehupak), the bride
groom awaited her coming. , ,

Rabbi Lazarus delivered a kindly address, 
followed by the betrothal ceremony, with 
the putting on of the ring, when the Babb!
ea“dAral“ aMmekudesbesb lee be Habeas an 
kedusa monabe verylsrael."

Behold, thou are consecrated nnto me 
by this ring, according to the law of 
Moses and of Israel.” . .

The real marriage ceremony followed, 
consisting of reading the Kersubo by 11k 
Babbl in Hebrew and English, and saying 
the Shava Berrichons—the Seven Blessings. 
These were chanted very pleasantly by tne 
Cantor, who assisted the Rabbi 

After the ceremony the priestly blessing 
pronounced by the Rabbi, and a 
broken under foot to remind the bride 

and groom that human life Is as fragile as 
glass: In a moment it Is shivered to frag
ments and all its beauty vanishes.

The bride was attended by Miss Bessie 
SilveBstone and Miss Bessie Livingstone, 
little flower girls, looking sweet In pink
nUUpo7)h tte two long sapper tables was 
arranged everything attractive to ‘he 
guests who spent a merry time disposing 
of the’many toasts. The ‘’ride'gtoa-rt was 
responded to by the Rabbi, who paid a 
high tribute to the fair girl. Manyotber 
gentlemen made brief and happy speeches, 
but. as one declared, the speech of the 
evening was made by the bride’s grand
mother. Mrs. Weinberg, who. for kind
ness, geniality and hospitality could not
UtThe'toastmaster of the evening, Mr. J- 
Cohen read a number of congratulatory 
telegrams from friends of the bride In dif
ferent parts of Canada.

Among those present, besides the rela
tives, were : Mr. A. D. Benjamin, Mr. K 
Scbenr, Mr. A. A. Allan. Messrs. Robert 
son. Dralmln, Mato, Goldzacher, Anderson, 
Dieks, Karicl. Robinson. Mesdames Legey, 
Cooper. Broody.SHversteln. Fogler Shzaky. 
Levi. Stein. Misses Legey. Levi, Llevene, 
Fogler. Kurtz and Levi.

After the repast a dance was enjoyed 
until the departure of the newly-married 
ccnple, who left on the midnight train for 
a tour through the Eastern States.

To

ness for 
of irany 
which must
a*A meeting of the Etobicoke Liberals was 
held hi the Town Hall Monday night, Mr. J. 
Macpbcrson In the chair. Fhe fi*Jt-P«rt of

organization to be called the Etobicoke 
voiinir xipn'H Liberal Association, and 
others wanted the name Hardy Club. Tbe 
flrst usme carried on an almost even divl- 

The other clauses passed with».:, 
much opposition. The proposition of '»• 
member totucorporate a date 'or « » »' 
Dirait' reoelved a very ,'rwty reoq Uou. 
which was only equalled by the pToposi

S?“«VH'"È.'ïarÆfÆ?n eS'tome of the lives of Liberals since 
1818 and wliat they had bad to encounter, 
among whom were William Lyoo MRtken- 
*lt«. Samuel Lount, and others, aud J-10*®” 
bv dealing with the Family Compact, the 
Rebellion and Wilfrid Laurier. Mr. W. J. 
Hill Liberal candidate for the riding. «Irait 
on the Dominion Franchise Act andthe 
gerrymander, and said the .<|^5at{L"w^7lgn- 
Yerit bad 18.000 voters, whilst tbe nmgn

nreveuted^Mr. Hill referring « inany mat- 
ten. be woolil have <l«.ltauten. Three£stT gM^M^-ead^nd 

Reform P1,1^ ( Mlm)TO fell on the side-
js r.K s;.rs-.^3K‘. f
Sya*su?ï«« sts-

amusements.

TORONTfl
I sun Noise U

Tie Bells |»J
cide what its 
celebrations. i

I Of MoiSchool THIS
WEEK

Introducing
JAB. W. BEA6AN

Next week—KiDJAPren#25cat the North lorwtiio.
The Sunday 8<*booI scholars of Christ 

Church. Deer Park, were provided trim 
an evening’s auiustfineul Inst ulglif. The 
children gathered ul the s<‘hool house, and 
were conveyed to New ton brook aud back 
by sleighs kindly provided by Messrs. H. j 
Lawrence, J. Hall and J. Johnstone. On 
the return tables were «prend and h first- 
class tea served up. The children showed 
by their happy countenances that they 
thoroughly apprecitued the kindness of tho 
rector and touchent.

Mr. Fred Brown of Wood Môuntoin, —■ eg am qi g | | Conlleeoes 
Northwest Territories, son of Mr. William | nL DIJ«UU Vrriormmmf*. 
Brown, 1h down on a visit to his parents. Week starting Mofaday, Feb. 1. the Amer- 
Mr Brown’s visit i« made an unpleasant lean (kmters, SIXES and RENINGTON, 
one from the fact that his mother Is serf- Highest-salaried Bowerv act on any stage; 
ouslv 111 and little hopes are held of lier ABAC BO, the Silent Tramp: Carter, the 
recovery. This Is Mr. Brown’s first visit Great Magician, aided by CORINNE CAit- 
slDce he went away 23 years ago. TER. in their great illusion, “The Phan-

Mr. Percy Holder of Portage la Prairie torn Bride.” _
was visiting at Mr. G. Ward’s. Eglinton, Next week New Holograph will positive- 
on Monday.

THISGRANDKTUV 
EVENING 

MATINEE XT 
To*Day 

ENTIRE 
BALC6NY

WEEK*ter. MATINEE 
To-Dtty 

ESTIEE 
LOWER FLOOR

Peter Maher Is doing light training so as 
to bfe In condition in case he is matched to 
fight Tom Sharkey. Maher takes kmg 
spins every morning, and savs that be is 
giving careful attention to his wind.__

Aug 17 to 20. Fifteen thonaand dollar» 
in purses was voted for the two meets.

At Iron Hill yesterday the races were 
postponed on nconnt of bad wen ‘her. Tb e 
entries of the day stand for to-morrow.Messra’l. M. Scott and Fairbalrn have 
bwn’matched for $25 a side at 25 pigeons,

Varal teôtt will Shoot with C. Crewe at
10Owra ZelgtoreMd Chartes McKeever 
Philadelphia's two best lightweight^ boxed 
a hot six rounds bout Monday night at 
Philadelphia. At the finish Me Keever was 
the Stronger of the two. There wag no de
cision.

FBIEHD

25c. nn>iA. 50c.
February 8, 9 sed 10—E. H. 80THERN.

was
was

bear

ï

;

was taken nome. . tbe Etobicoke

'Z& t.
raded|nbic4rdtocehe5uhtt S’tlticm of
«reavers to petition the council of the

gy-r ts-ss 6'.pp Y SBg
member of tte board M healthy wrn^i^

to be onlered ate brokenjor
fromlr,Mr.lKelthaf"tetaxes on two Iota near 
New Toronto.

613! ly appear.Zl

Be Broke Ml* tec.
John Meaney. a man 50 years of age, wlio 

lives at 126 Sberbonroe-street, waa taken Deportment and Si 
ln the ambulance to 8t. Michael » Hospital Vice-Regal Cobrt. 1|bju.ij .itatuonari 
last night with one of his legs broken. He (>jnfe<leratlon Life Betiding, west 
claimed to have received his Injuries while trance. In the gymnastic classes, no dauo 
wresiling ln a King-street east bur room lug ; lessons consist of club swinging, bar. j 
on Wednesday night. bells, rings, and all apparatus to assist the

---------------------- ——— young in being good figures and strong.
Many thefts are reported from the cloak Meet Monday. Tuesday and Wednesday, 

rooms of the Public School* Dancing classes meet Thursday, 3 and 4.30 ; I
nev. O. O. Johnston of Bnthiirst-atreet Friday, 3 and 4.30. and Saturday 10.30 a.m. , 

Methodist Church gave an entertaining and Evening classes for ladle» and gentlemen. , 
Instructive lecture on "Living Influences’' 8 p.in Thursdajr, Friday and Saturday, 
at Entkine Presbyterian Church last even
ing.

Rev. O. O. Johnston of Batbnrst-atreet 
lecture on Italy at the Y.W.C.A. lecture 
ball. Elm-street, last evening. He was as
sisted by Mr. Robert Barker. The pro
ceed» will go to the Y.W.C.A. fund.

8t. Clément'» Catholic Club gave a suc
cessful entertainment at St. Patrick » Hall.
McCaul-street. last evening. The following 
took part : Glee Utob. O.Mnrphy. _A.
Thompson. T. Garroll, W. Flnnlgun. MI**
Nellie James. Messrs. MeOonvey and Mc
Bride, Banjo and Gultiir Cmb. Mlss(^i°l- 
lln». Signor G. Dlnelll. Mcs-nc Gnorter,
Woodworth. Phillip». Ayer», J. Menlra. J.
Murphy. Travers, Roach. Flynn and T. W.

DANCING.
last les ; to

en'BICYCLE BRIEFS.
tools Glmm and Teddy Hale hare been 

matched to ride a 100-mlle race at Cleve-
ld Z “ty,oneTmeXga<oIft-the Park-

:,0,B r&z.
nresldent ; G. G. Robinson, first vlce-presl- 
dent; William Gray, second vice-president; 
Fred Southcott, treasurer ; R B. Menzle, 
captain ; A. H. Hoover, assistant captain. 
The other officers will be elected on the
flTbeMmtethlvnmwattog of tile Wanderers'

8tSenatorf'Higble yesterday Introduced bis 
rood roads bill at Albany, wldch was pre
pared ln conjunction with Chief Consul 
Potter of the National League of American 
Wheelmen. The bill I» advocated by nl! 
who are Interested to securing a on 1 form 
system of good roads throughout New York 
State. 4,

I

ANNUAL CONVERSAZIONE
CENTRAI. Y.M.C.A.

To-morrow (Thursday) night, 7.30 to II. Ad 
missies—Nominal charge of 16 cents

Ynnever Kisrwliars.
In Elm-street Synagogue, at B o’clock 

yesterday afternoon. Mlsj Rachel Rosen
borg of 112 Rlcbmond-etreet east waa mar
ried to Mr. Harry Yanever, 230 King-street 
east, the full Hebrew ceremony being per- 
formed by the Rabbi, and the bridal cojrple 
being supported by Max Meyer» and Miss 
Meyers and Sam La vine and Miss Yanover.

After the couple were united, tb»; wed
ding feast was served at Union Hall, To- 
ronto-street, and there were some 1-fO 
guests present, including many friends of 
the foui couple tsom. outside peaces. Tele-

Terse te J mmetton.
Toronto Junction. Feb. 2.-(BprelaL)-Thc 

Ratenav^rw’ Association will meet In. the 
Town Hall on Wednesday evening to dis
cuss the proposal new legislation dealing 
with the town’s finances.

At the meeting of the 8t. Johns branch 
of the W.A. this afternoon Mrs. A. B. Wil
liamson of Toronto, president ofthe Div
ision Board, exemplified the constitution 
and gave directions tor carrying on the

A son of Rev. Dr. Milligan, 
speeding the day to London, Ont,, 
a fracture of the leg by being till

who was 
sustained 

rown f
i. a sleigh, whuec horse* had become unman

ageable. The sufferer was remuuad to BL 
Joaeoh’a Hospital. „

United States 
States has the

1 system of any first-class 
nation (» toe «inti*

Controller Ecoles of the 
Treasury, say* the United 
worst financial Slattery.
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TORONTO MiECTRIC LIGHT COMPANY ANNUAL MEETING.

<THE TORONTO WORLD

S! TORE COOMI CODEE!*will meet the Corliss bill with anotherTHE TORONTO WORLD
ONE CENT MORNING PAPER 

NO. 83 TQNOS STR8ET. Toronto. 
Branch Office ; No. 18 Arcade, Hamilton 

B. K. Sayers, Agent.
TBLBPHONBB:

Business Office-1734.
Editorial Booms—633.

SUBSCRIPTIONS :
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that will duplicate It In every par
ticular. Premier Laurier rouet be dis
gusted with the Americans. First of 
all. ,he thought he could make a favor
able reciprocity , treaty wjih them. He All the members of the County 
haa tailed to do so. ■ Now he la en- Council were In attendance yesterday 
deavorlng to prevent them from enact- and a good deal of business waa trans- 
lng a law which will virtually es tab- acted.
Ush reciprocal hostility between the two The relations between the county 

» countries. The Americans seem de- and city In connection with the new
3 oo tennlned not only not to establish Court House were the principal subject

fri-m/Mv —i.tinn. with r-nna/ia under discussion In the morning. Unfriendly trading relations with Canada, der an agreement made between the
but to stimulate an unneigbborty and city and Council ,on June 24, 1884, In 
dog-in-the-manger spirit between the contemplation of the erection of the

new Court House, the dty took over 
from the county the duty of providing 

ever, that our negotiations with the suitable accommodation for the aa- 
Whlle the Tariff Commissioners are authorities at Washington will con- ; ministration of Justice, lndudlng fur- 

evolving their scheme of tariff reform vlnce them that this proposed retails-
we are sorry to learn that Sir Oliver tory allen labor legislation Is no good concerned 18 in^o event to exceed
Mowat 1» not at work on an Insolvent for either country. |40v,000, and what annual charge op

this or any lesser sum the county Is 
to bear Is to be the subjectof arbitra
tion if dty and county cannot agree. 
As high a yearly charge as 26 per cent, 
may be asked, or as little as 16 per 
cent., or less. The agreement of 1885 
has been confirmed by the Legislature. 
It contains no provisions In relation 
to offices for county .business, or a 
chamber for the County Council meet
ings. The necessary rooms will be 
provided If arrangemenst can be made 
by the two coundls and the following 
resolution, moved by Mr. Woodcock, 
was adopted:

"That a special committee, compose! 
of the County Commissioners, and 
Messrs. Evans, Norman, Pugsley and 
Ramsden be appointed to confer with 
the special committee appointed by the 
City Council to arrange if possible the 
basis of compensation or proportion of 
the cost of maintenance, furnishing, 
heating, lighting and cleaning the new 
Court House rooms and offices per
taining thereto, and the proportion of 
cost of administration of Justice pay
able by the county to the dty under 
the terms of the agreement, entere! 
Into between the county and dty on 
June 26, 1884. And also to confer with 
such committee of the City Council as 
may be appointed for that purpose In 
reference to terms for æcvmmodation 
of the County Coundl and county 
municipal officials, and report to tills 
council, It being dlsllndly under
stood that such committee shall not 
have power to bind the county In any 
way whatever until ratified by this council."

Asmsel BeeSlBg—A Prosperous Year—U**l* The annual meeting of the Sun Say.
tmr Private ■eases May be Bedaeeg g Loan Company of Ontario wa»

-«IDIraanim^ held In the Company, offices, Con-

a good attendance. Uidmour, occupied the chair, and, in
The report of the directors states opening the meeting, congratulated the

that notwithstanding the period of de- shareholders present upon tne succesk-
pression through which the country ful year the company lied had, stating

Tllll-m rilTII nnnr-l V -rnirn has passed, it Is satisfactory to know that this was in reality the lirai year JT MFS FA TH SflRF YTR FI) that the volume of business done by of tile Company’s business and mat ■I IIViLU Irtl I n OUnLLI I niLU ““compüy has shown a steady In- the progress made In the Sale of stock,
crease, and the earning capacity has the placing of agencies in [different ?..

--------------  been maintained notwithstanding the parts of the province, the extension
..................... ..... .. decrease In revenue caused by the re- during the buslnea, mm g
Will Lord Salisbury Ratify a More ductlon In price obtained for the light- the Ftovlnce of Quebec, where a etroeg

I llaul* lng of the city. Ix>cal Board of permanent men im W
Abortive A&Teement ? The income for the past year tor been established and a large business ■
nuuuiYO ngiGClliciu l lighting, power, rent, etc., has been is being done, and tne anticipation of ,

*265,897.48, while the expenses have the further extension of our business
been *172,134.69, leaving a balance of Into the Province of Manitoba In lh»

Most be Prepared fer Disappointment-A profit of *93,762.77, out of which have near future, this, together with the V
.. __ _ __ been paid four quarterly dividends at (act of the careful management that j
Skua Treaty er Nene-The Chronicle the rate ot y pgr cent. per®annum, had been, given the Company, economy l

liee’s i amounting to *76,U».94, leaving a bal- and security of shareholders being the
ance of *18,642.83 " to carry forward. leading features In the Company’s S 

Aelltn ns Great Wickedness-Censerva- During the year a favorable arrange- management, he looked forwaru wuh 
live Victory In Bseex—Cenalcee Cnwler ment has been made with the Incan- much satisfaction and certainty to »

descent Light Company of Toronto by good future for It.
Diverse Formally Gr*asod-General Which the expense of operating the two . The manager was asked to read the
Sews by Cable companies has been materially reduc- ! Report and Financial Statement fdr

ed. By combining the office and ex- the year, from which were gathers,! 
London, Feb. 2.—Commenting edltorl- pert management a considerable sav- ! facts of a character eminently satis, 

ally Upon the Anglo-American Arbi- lng ha8 been made, and the purchase factory to the shareholders present.Amer lean Arm Qf gupplleg ln larger quantities has The report stated that the stock of
tration. Treaty and the prospects of Its i been rendered advantageous to the the Company found a ready sale, the .
adoption by the United States Senate, ‘ combined Interests In order to meet amount sold Increasing each month, as 
The Timm thie mnmirvo- «lev* • It the growing demands of the business an example, ln October c-ertiticateg tor T . I'.Jl a”*1 carry out other arrangements -stock were issued for 463 Installment
would not be civil for us to associate sanctioned by the shareholders, It was shares and 40 prepaid shares, In No- ,
ourselves with the vigorous language, found necessary to Increase the capital vember 425 Instalment shares and 67 
employed bv the New York naners with I 8tock of the company. prepaid, In December there being areference to tr^f m ESitoed to , „ During the year very large additions fîttle extra effort put forth by the
the Foreign Affairs committee of the I have 1,66,1 made to the plant and build- agents 762 Instalment shares and 46,1 
Senate of the United States, but few ln*8 owned by the company. A new prepaid shares, and the business of ,§ 
Englishmen will care to dissent from the Power station has been built of fire- January of this year was up to the 
substance of their remarks Our faith Proof material throughout, and two high average Of the last three months 
in the Senate haa been sorely tried of new «"Sines of 1000 horse-power each ^ ism.late yeare and should11 thev succeed In have b6en Installed. It Is also ln con- rhe loans made of the Company, §
replacing ' this treaty by aî^empty t*?lplaS1<>S L° make a reduction in the funds are placed upon, productive real ■
shanilt would be til the more to be g^ce <?«,V.rhtlnlr foJ dwelllI?8 hoaafs' estate at about 60 per cent, of the pre- | 
regretted because it wotid^-etard the 71,6 additions to the machinery alio gent cash value of such. As an evl- 
generaladoDtlonthro^hout ttew-orld wUI enable the company to-Increase Its dence of the care exercised ln the se- I 
of tiie mintioto1 ofutitnJJim Per- output of current for power purposes lection of loans, out of 40 leans made. 
hape L^-d atitob^y^tilî^^iuingto *n ™ufh 1?^er ?Fn°.Un^a 11 naS payments upon these being all upon
ratify a m^ln^niveLrreementbut heretofore been abletohand!6. the monthly repayment system, there
STSJraB? ÏÏÜ lo™? aaseta and ,,a*lllt,ea are “ ,o1- were at the close of the yearbut thr«
the nolbw ^«h?it°f 1” Assets: Plant account (including real th^TilOOO OO^that were one month

Ps«y °i arb|trat‘on a®»*6® K*"' estate), *807,201.66; Investment account. payment all the rert betog I
^rdeSlIn the^tnreoi manager’s supplies In stock. TheÏÏ threewertlr8
President-elect McKlmey ^ must pre- SWeCSX ae^at *
pare, ourseivea for disappointment, and ,235.40; consumers’ ledger (including f 'i>2v^ientf Mrè '
for either a sbam treaty or none. amount due from city), $45,763.56; In- <S^tti of the Com-1

OTHER COMMENTS. surance paid In advance, *2636.81; Im- at tiîe ^Wenf time amounU to
Commenting upon the cabled state- P6r*a* ^prU8t® ̂ °- (deposit account), aver a million dollars, and the S

ment of Its Washington correspondent. ^mnsio- Instalment stock, forming a portion ofto the effect that there is no hope that ^“!L*JeS5L?^et'‘î??uIl1tkgÇSÎ’this, is ln good hands with a fair
the Anglo-American Arbitration Trea- ca?b b?, ?®56’ certainty of being carried to maturity. -
ty will be ratified by the United States Besides lnveetmects made in our pre- i
Senate, The Dally Chronicle to-day Pa«l Mock by Investors ln this pro- 1
characterizes the action of the Sena- *^198.77,^1.284^01.23, Imperiti^^tok <nce during the past three months,

^etro^^rgLi^in SffMkSTSSrS
standstaunch!, by Clevrtand and the S’fîl'Sb Sfonth^wltS^

The Proflt and loss account shows: “"J1*8.{"“A - 'ïri d «b
Debt: To operating expenses of all 66^.tal"ty 

descriptions (Including til repairs, etc.), holdtra
*172,134.69; to four quarterly dividends ^^nuilnr
at the rate of 7 per cent, per annum, 2fJ2î*^VnlTof aav- 1 
*75,119.94: balance, *64,843.26; total }PVe*tf?1ent to SS
1312 097 89 inf, wltli certain profits axideu to suen

Credlt:Balance from last statement. 'S^Vdi-
*7730.85; 5oflt on *350,000 of stock sold ot this Company, as the Etoard of D - 
at 20 per cent, premium, *70,000, leas rectors and those connected with B , 
special charges, Including allowance feel safe ln recommending It to tne -i 
on *400,000, bonds issued at 4 1-2 per P'iiÿ*0--, . - .. -
cent, interest and sold to pay 6 per The Board of^Directors for the past . 
cent., *31,530.42, *38,469.58; revenue year were re-eleteted, and consist of the i
from lighting, power, rent and sales, following gentlemen : - , I
*265j897.46; total. *312,097.89. J- T. Gllmour, Esq.. M-D. (Warden

It was announced that the company Centra! Prison), President. __ .
expected to receive from the Insurance H. H. Dewart, Esq^turown.Attorney, ; 
companies About *64',000 as a settlement County. York), VIoe-PrMldent. 
for Its loss sustained by the fire. A William McKenzie, Esq. (President 
fireproof building la to be erected to Toronto Hallway Company), Iv. A* ^ 
replace the one recently destroyed. The Purdon, Esq., W. Pemberton Fag«_, . j 
old Board of Directors was re-appolnt- Esq., Directors (with the tost-named|: 
ed as follows: gentleman, as Manager and Secretary). 1

H. M. Pellatt, President; W. D. The Head Office ot this Company Is | 
Matthews, Vice-President; A.H. Camp- In Confederation Life Buildings. Toron- 
bell S. F. McKinnon, Hugh Blaln, W. to, with local offices in. different places 
F. Murray, Hon. George A. Cox. Robert throughout the province.
Jaffray. W. R. Brock, Samuel Trees,
Thomas Wtimsley, H. P. Dwight, Fre
derick Nicholls and Hugh Ryan.
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A Revolution
Advertising.

two peoples. It Is to -be hoped, how-
A JCEILEB TEAR SB4WBSTION.

ini
ft

law. Such a law is an Immediate ne
cessity and should be passed during 
the coming session. Canada, we hope. 
Is now entering on an era ot prosperity. 
But many of those to whom such an 
era would be specially welcome are 
not ln a position to profit' by It. The 
World learns ot a citizen who lost 
everything during the recent depres
sion and who Is now worse off than 
nothing by ten thousand dollars. This 
individual is debarred from entering 
on a new career ln British Columbia 
or ln Western Ontario, because he 
would be too near his creditors and 
liable to be pursued by them. As he 
has no hope of getting on his feet 
again ln this country he haa decided 
to go to South Africa. The want ot 
an Insolvency law has already driven 
many enterprising men out ot the 
country and many more will go unless 
such a law Is soon placed on the sta
tute book. The year 1897 Is to be a 
memorable one ln British history. It 
Is to be a Jubilee year. In what way 
can we celebrate it better than by fol
lowing the <rid Jewish custom ot lib
erating debtors from their obligations? 
We Invite Sir Oliver Mowat to peruse 
the 25th chapter ot Leviticus and the 
16ih chapter of Deuteronomy, both of 
which are quoted on another page of 
this issue as appropriate Jubilee 
year literature. We think he will 
find there Inspiration sufficient 
to lead him to undertake the prepara
tion of an Insolvent law for the trnfor-

■<y
THE CATHOLIC CEIECU AS» EDUCATION

Dr. McGlynn, who got Into trouble 
With the Pope some years ago by rea
son of his advocacy of Henry George 
principles, Is the author of an article 
In the February number ot The 
Forum that Is especially Interesting to 
Canadians. In this article the results 
of Cardinal Satolll’i mission to Ameri
ca are reviewed, and among them we 
find a reference to hi» attitude on the 
relation of the church to education. 
Cardinal Satolll’s ruling ln regard to 
the education of Catholic children Is 
of course the ruling of the Pope him
self. We learn from Dr. McCHynn 
that ln his (Satolll's) first address to 
the assembled archbishops, he forcibly 
reminded them of the express prohibi
tion, by the Sovereign Pontiff, of the 
exclusion (either by act or threat) 
from the sacraments of parents who 
might choose to send their children to 
the Public Schools. And he added: 
"As regards the children themselves 
this enactment applies with still great
er force." In a certain very Impor
tant diocese, where tne bishop had 
failed to give redress to a gentleman 
who, while making proper provision 
for the religious education of his boy 
and for the safeguarding of the boy’s 
faith and morals, thought It proper to 
send the boy to the Public School, and 
was, therefore, excluded from the 
church and from the sacraments. Mon
signor Satolll, when informed of these 
facts by a letter from the aggrieved 
parent, sent immediately for the pas
tor. Upon the latter admitting the 
statement of tacts, he was commanded 
to undo forthwith the great wrong 
that he had done; apd on the very next 
ÿwday the vindicated layman occu
pied his accustomed pew iln his parlih 
church.

In the propositions which Satolll pre
sented to the archbishops, he made it 
clear that parents and civil society,: as 
well as the church, have rights ln the 
matter of the education of the child. 
In the same propositions, while urging 
the maintenance (but on a proper liter
ary, as well as religious footing) of 
church-schools for the better teaching 
and guarding of religion and morality, 
the delegate rebuked fanatical exag
gerations. Referring to children w 
religious Instruction and morals 
sufficiently safeguarded, he said:

Hence, absolutely and universally 
speaking, there 1» no repugnance ln 
their learning the first elements and 
the higher branches of the arts and 
the natural sciences ln Public Schools 
controlled by the state,whose office it is 
to provide, maintain,and protect every
thing by which its citizens are forme! 
to moral goodness, while they live 
peaceably together, with a sufficiency 
of temporal goods, under laws promul
gated by civil authority.

T& Cbareeterlies Ike Senate Cei

This store has grown to bigness by being known and by 
Shaving back of the bigness that clear integrity that wins when 

jmere hurrahs and bustle
6t has revolutionized trade tactics—in nothing more

in a plain, matter-of-fact way 
keeping perfect faith 

plan. This column lacks

t

ü
forgotten. In very many ways

so than in
arel

advertising. Printing the news 
and insisting above everything else on

!

jwith customers is but part of our 
any suggestion of sensation, and the store itself has no use 
ifor the people who misrepresent.'’^ Goodwill is part of this

tetorekeeping, and it’s a big item.
Telling the truth has revolutionized advertising, 

lands and thousands of families stand by anything we print 
(because this “store news” is known to be reliable. Beginning 
[years ago, this perfect faith has developed into unbounded 
confidence. Goods are seldom advertised but once and seldom

If that means any-

Thous-

I

Hast long after they get into the papers.
shows that this column is generally read and generally

1
[thing, it 
Ibelieved.

TENDERS WILL BE ASKED.
A motion -by Mr. Evans to call for 

tenders by June for the present Court 
House waa debated at some length. It 
Is not Intended to seH unless a reason- 
abIe Arrangement can be come to wltn 
the City Council for accommodation 
in the new Court House and a suffl- 
elent, offer Is made for the present 
building. Some of the members 
thought It premature to call for ten
ders. The motion carried on the fol
lowing division: J

Ayre-Balrd. Chester. Gibson, Fisher, 
Bull, Evans. Hall. Stokes, Ramsden, 
Johnson—10.

Nays—Reesor, Pugsley, High, Nor
man, Baker, Hartman—6.

INDUSTRIAL HOME.
The report of the Industrial Home 

Commissioners was presented by Mr. 
Andrew MoCallum, the chairman. He 
was In the late council, but did not 
seek election this year. In discussing 
the matter. It was arranged that, In 
future, reports to be submitted under 
similar 
through

:

t These are among the store’s attractions to-day. To-mor- 
irow many of them will be gone, with but little chance for 
{duplicating them at any such prices :—

I
: tun ate In Canada. Should the Gov

ernment decide to introduce such a law 
It ought to -be comprehensive enough 
to Include professional men As well as 
merchants and traders. In the mean
time. let Sir Oliver read the 16th ot 
Deuteronomy.

Hemmed Sheets.
2x21 yards Fine Bleached Plain 

Sheets, hemmed ready for nse, 
pure clo It, linen finish, per pair.

2x21 yards fine Bleached Twill 
Sheets, hemmed ready for use, 
soft pure cloth, linen finish, 
guaranteed first quality. Per

Black Dress Goods.
4 4 - i n c h Black 

Fancy Figured 
Woof and Mo
ll ai r Canvas 
Weave, small 
and unique de- 

. signs, all 
tire ly new 
(Priestley's CO 
make)................ -UU

The Westminster Gazette, touching 
upon the delay ln the passage of the 
treaty through the United State» Sen
ate, remarks : "The Jingoes and sil- 

fltes of both parties will not have 
even a symbolic act of peace with Great 
Britain. If there Is any doubt of its 
passing, we frankly nope the treaty 
will be withdrawn. .Great and strik
ing as would have been its ratification 
as a contribution to the cause of peace, 
Its proposed rejection would certainly 
be a correspondingly serious setback."

The St. James’ Gazette, com
menting upon the possibility 
of Cleveland dropping the treaty, says: 
"Should, -however. President Cleveland 
or his successor ask us to accept an 
amended treaty It would.be Just ae 
well to do so, and thus show how 
much we wish to keep on friendly 
term» with the United States. In the 
meantime what a lesson the whole 
story gives as to the value of the great 
principle of arbitration between two 
states more closely related ln language 
and blood than any others ln the world! 
They are without a real cause for 
quarrel, yet they cannot even arbitrate 
without elaborate provisions which ex
clude everything of the least genuine 
Importance."

WHAT THE GLOBE SAYS.
The Globe states: Here in England 

we are loth to rid ourselves of old- 
time delusions, and that is undoubted
ly why we still cling to the idea that 
the people of the United States are our 
American cousins. This tradition, of 
course, was fostered by the fact that 
they speak English more or less, and 
that'those seen most here. Lincoln, 
Phelps and Bayard, are to all intents 
and purposes Englishmen. Considering 
how tender we always are with the 
United States and how anxious we are 
to spare their feelings In every wait 
we periodically wonder why they In ri^ 
turn are so discourteous and malevo
lent to us. The fact of course Is that 
the people of the United States are a 

-very mixed race, and no more related 
to us as a whole nation than to Ger
many.

i eetEBSMEST INSPECTION OF MINING 
COMPANIES.

Government regulation and inspec
tion of mining companies must be In
sisted upon. The formation, of these 
companies Is expanding eo rapidly and 
so many people are becoming Inter
ested In mining ventures ln one way 
or another that the industry Is becom
ing, or has become, one of national 
Importance. Canada's reputation Is at 
stake In this matter. We may have, 
and we believe we have, unsurpassed 
mineral resources both ln Western 
Ontario and ln British Columbla,but It 
is possible to handle the business con
nected with their development ln such 
A way as to blast our reputation ln 
the eyes of the world. The good pro
perties available tor development are 

! so numerous that there Is no necessity 
for placing wildcats In the market at 
all. Whatever Government regulation 
Is decided on It should be designed to 

: protect the public from wildcat ven
tures. If It Is ln the public Interest 
that banks should be subject to Gov
ernment Inspection and regulation It 
Is much more so that mining companies 
should be subject to similar regula- 

! tlon and Inspection. For Instance, 
when any company sella stock for de
velopment purposes the public should 
be assured that the proceeds from the 
sale ot such stock will ne used for ac
tual development and not find their way 
Into the hands of promoters. The Gov
ernment should Insist on the absolute 
truth of every statement contained ln 
a prospectus. All the directors should 
be held responsible for false represen
tations that appear ln any documents 
circulated for the purpose of selling 

1 stock. It goes without saying that no 
company should be allowed to solicit 
stock for the development of a pro
perty of which It does not hold the 
patent. Furthermore, tt would seem to 
be only fair to the public that mining 
companies should be made to account 
for all their stock, showing the amcrint 
assigned for promotion, the amount 
offered for eale, and the disposition of 
the balance. The assets and liabilities 
of the company should be plainly set 
out ln„ the prospectus, the same as they 
are In all companies floated ln Great 
Britain. As all the provinces are now 
more or less directly interested ln gold 
and silver mining the Inspection we 
have suggested should be assumed by 
the Dominion Government This will 
give It uniformity throughout the 
whole country. Another reform that 
would help to keep the mining business 
ln good repute would be the formation 
of a mining exchange ln British Co
lumbia and- another at Rat Portage. 
The men who are engaged In the prac
tical development ot mines are not to 
sympathy with the Duainess that ,'s 
carried on by mere paper companies.
A mining exchange composed ot men 
who are actually in the business would 
exercise a great Influence ln the sup
pression of wildcat ventures. Legiti
mate mining Is speculative enough in 
Itself. Wildcattlng should be prohibit
ed by the most stringent legislation.

ve

pair
80-inch Heavy, Even-thi ended 

Bleached Plain Sheeting, entire
ly freely from dressing. Per
yard at............................................

80-inch Extra Special Fine Heavy 
Make Bleached Twill Shbeting, 
per yaid at......................... ..

v
! .1844-inch Black All- 

Wool Cheviot 
Serge, bright, 
smooth, hard 
finish, medium 
twill, good cn

weight (Prieetley’smake)................ *UU
,46-inch Black All-wool Satin

Cloth, medium weight, beautiful CC
rich finish (Priestley’s make).... • UU

144-inch All-wool Black Fancy
Figured Broches, mohair effort», 7C
latest designs (Priestley’s make) • I V 

160-inch All-wool Black Fancy Mel- • 
rose Cord Suiting, rich effect, 
heavy weight, hard finish, very OR
new (Priestley’» make)..........................Vi#

Gloves.
Children’» Fancy Ringweod Glove», 

all size», regular price 35c.
Thursday.........................................  1

Children’s Fancy Ringwood Gloves, 
in neat designs, regular price 25o 
a pair. Thursday............ »lv

'Neckwear Specials for Thursday

circumstances must be sent 
the member representing the 

division. The report shows a total re
duction of *4176 ln the expenses for the 
last four years, since Mr. Cavanagh 
has been In charge, as compared with 
the previous four years. There are 
78 male inmates and 21 women now ln 
the home and It is almost full.

THE HIGH SCHOOL.
The Richmond Hill High School 

Board made their report. The school 
has 24 scholars from the village and 61 
from the county, a total of 85 enrollei. 
The principal’s salary Is *1000 and, the 
assistant’s salary *600. Temporary 
premises are toeing occupied since the 
fire. The number of pupils has not 
fallen off.

Curtains.
Curtain Poles, 2 inches by 6 feet, 

in mahogany, ebony, walnut or 
oak, highly finished, with fancy 
brass trimmings, complete, with 
T ins, regular price $1 each.
Special at.....................................

French Tapestry Curtains, 62 
inches wide, 31 yard» long, all 
over patterns, fancy fringe, both 
ends, in crimson, olive, electric, 
blue, green and bronze, regular I) Qfi 
price $4 a pair. Special at .... A.UU

Fine Nottingham Lace Curtains, 54 
inches wine, 31 yards long, in a 
variety of choice pattern», white 
or ecru, regular price |1.50 a 
pair. Special at.........................

LAND SALES FDR TAXES.
A memorial to the Legislature was 

adopted in favor of the treasurers of 
all local municipalities toeing impow- 
ered to sell lands for unpaid taxes. At 
present the County Treasurer sells for 
all the municipalities except York, 
Scarboro and Etobicoke, who secured 
special legislation last year. It was 
urged that very many sahaKare made 
without the owners being aware 
properties are belng-,pffered And 
Ramsden mention^
warden, who, on one_____
ed ln Ignorance a tax deed 
property.

The Equalization Committee had a 
long sitting In the afternoon.

MISCELLANEOUS.
A bylaw Is to be Introduced appoint

ing an assistant clerk during Mr. 
Bakin’s absence through Illness. His 
salary will be deducted from Mr. 
Bakin’» remuneration.

Mr. Ramsden thinks it wrong to give 
two vote» to every voter. He is ad
vocating a return to the old system of 
a single vote.

The County Treasurer recommends 
that an overdraft of *40,000 be arrang
ed till the June meeting. Mr. Mac
donald reported that York, North Gwil- 
llmbury. Newmarket and Woodbridge 
have not paid their levy for 1896 and 
that Toronto Junction has not pal! 
*1145.47 due on Criminal Justice ac
count for 1895, nor the 1896 account.

LETTERS RECEIVED.

1In the Cenaly C.nrl
in the County Court yesterday, the capias 

suit ot McVean against Bidier came up 
again. The Divisional Court of the Hlgu 
Court had overruled Judge McDougall, ana 
decided that a debtor can be held on a 
capias on a visit from abroad to this conn- 
try to attend a funeral, even though he 
was perm II es» when he originally left On
tario. ltldler will now have to surrender 
again. The matter will be discussed far
ther to-day.

In Williams v. Frazee, the plaintiff suc
ceeded In replevying a piano. Batten v. 
Winston waa a suit to revover penalties. 
The Lleutenant-Governor-ln-tiouncil remltt- 
ted the tinea on condition the costs were 
paid and the u’etlou waa 

Cause list for to-day : 
bell, Phillips v. Bablster.

I It’S
the Tone 
of the

ïr SKINS AT WORK-IN TORONTO..89
Mew Slick a Teeag Man >14 IhàtT. Bale» 

Company Owl of » Mew 
Overseas. “BELL”ielr IMr.

.__ of a
in, execut- 
of hie own

otfiing 
Bthutes of the city has

from the schoolsThe theft of d ISL
and collegiate Ins 
been completely eclipsed for boldness and 
daring by a “slick" yonng man, who rented 
a room from Mrs. Forster oo Jarvla-strcet, 
near Queen. This young man waa not par
ticularly anxious for the room nimself. He 
wanted It for his mother, who would turn 
up In a few days and meet all bills. He 
then went away, bat on Saturday came 
back and asked if the room wah ready for 
him. He was Informed by the landlady 
that It was not, as be was not expecteu 
so soon, but he eventually succeded ln tak
ing the room as It waa. Presently the T. 
Eaton Co.’a van appeared on tne scene, ana 
a parcel addressed to Mr. Bykert was 
brought to the door, on which there was 
*14.00 to pay. Mrs. Watson knew no one 
of that name at her address, and called to 
1 he young man, who Instructed her to send 
the man up to his room with the parcel. 
The man took the parcel upstair» to the 
room “Now, Just wait till I open ft-1-- '■ 
said the young man, “I want to sho- 
mother hoW well the overcoat fits,"

e e 6 That baa placed It away j/ 
ahead of everything In the piano X 
line—musically. It’s perfection —and 
s* for casework and general ap| 
ance BELL pianos lead them all.

settled.
Garland v. Camp-Men’s Fine Silk Neckwear, in four-in- 

hand and knot shapes, in the newest 
designs and colorings, made from silks 
of the latest importation, satin lined, 
regular prices 35c and 50c. On sale
Thursday......................

Men’s Fine Silk Neckwear, in graduated 
Derby shape, to tie from either end, 
in light and dark colors, choicest Cre- 

• feld silks, latest coloring and patterns, 
satin linings, best make, 45 inches 
long, regular prices 35c and 50c. On 
■ale Thursday................ .................. ..

Men’s Fine Silk Neckwear, in the newest 
puff shape, latest colorings and de
signs, including neat patterns, broches 

and Dresden effect», light and dark colors, satin lined, regular - _ 
prices 35c and 60c. On sale Thursday................................................ ..

Men’s Fine Silk Neckwear, in the Lombard »h«pe, for Wing small 
. Derby or bow, silk both «idea, choice colorings, neat designs and

the new basket pattern, square and pointed ends, regular price _ _.
35c. On rale Thursday........................................... .....................

Men’s Fine Silk Neckwear, in the newest bow «hapes, including
nointed and square end» and pleated or plain fronts, choicest _

- Crefeld materials, latest shades and patterns On sale Thursday .

P*ar-

I Plane Mem Gel Murk.
Boulton V. Gourlay, Winter & Leemlng, 

the case In which a bicyclist was run 
down by a runaway piano wagon, engaged 
the time of the Assize Court the whole ot 
yesterday, and at a late hour resulted In 
a verdict of *200 for the plaintiff. Mr. C. 
D. Gamble was for the plaintiff, - and Mr. 
Wallace Nesbitt for the defence The team 
had been weighted down, but when they 
took to their heels the weight fell off. The 
cause list for to-day Is the same sa yes- terday.

)
•25 BELL sra msdv. go> ran»

Itsvd. «nd built to/ ANGLO-AMERICAN TREATY.
In the Commons to-day Mr.G.N. Cur- 

zon, Under Foreign Secretary, an
nounced that the Government wua 
ready to lay the Anglo-American Ar
bitration Treaty before the House.

: 4 last a lifetime bvPIANOSfcxI

$
tbs Isrg—t makers Iof pianos In Caaeda,

: .25E A CONSERVATIVE ELECTED.1
; There la Jealeuey In It.

Paris, Feb. 2.-The Gaulois attribute» 
the holding up ln the Senate of the 
treaty of arbitration arranged between 
England and America to the secre
tary’s unpopularity with the Senate 
and to the desire of the Republicans, 
not to allow President Cleveland the 
honor of signing such an Important 
document

1Mr. Eehleslnger Sinclair Chosen fer Ike 
Bomierd Division et 1 i**ex.; 1%%*%*%**

‘ We Are 
Equipped

London, Feb. 2.—The parliamentary 
election to fill the seat in the House 
of Commons, made vacant by the re
tirement of Alfred Money-Wlgram, 
Conservative, member for the Rom
ford Division of Essex, who resigned 
on account of ill-health, took place 
yesterday and resulted ln the choice of 
Schlesinger Sinclair. Conservative, by 
a vote of 8156 to 8031 cast for Mr. 
Raphael, the Liberal candidate. At 
the last general election Money- 
Wlgram defeated the Libera! candidate 
by 1822 votes, while in yesterday’s poll 
ing the Conservative majority was ouly

w my 
and,

putting It en, be walked downstairs ano 
the front door. The man from The communication» _ Included one 

from Government House ln reference 
to the Indian famine relief fund, and 
Mr. Evans will move that a grant be 
made. A letter was read from the 
Prisoners’ Aid Association, 
from the Richmond Hill and 
street Agricultural Society for the us
ual grant, and one from the County 
Constables’ Association, asking the 
County Council to pay the High Con
stable’s expenses at annual conven
tions.

Mr: Woodcock wants Information as 
to the Insurances on the Court House 
Industrial Home and furniture, and the 
rates of Insurance, aleo as to the cost 
of the County Crown Attorney’s and 
Mr. Bruce’s admiralty offices, the care
taker's salary, the lease of the County 
Judge’s Chambers, the number of tele
phones, the leases of premises on York 
roads accounts, as to offers for Yonge- 
street premises and particulars as to 
the Berkeley-street premises, leased to 
the G.T.R., and the rental. He also 
wants a list of the real and personal 
property of the county

Thirty residents ln that neighborhood 
want a bridge built over the Mlmlco 
Creek, between York and Peel. Mr. 
Stokes wants dog-owners to be reliev
ed from recouping the loss from sheep 
worrying if the dog tax Is paid. Bruce 
County wants the modus operandl of 
sales for taxes simplified and York as
sents. A return of the unpaid rents 
from tollgate-keepers has been called

out of
Baton's waited on the landing, and Mrs. 
Forster, seeing him linger mere after tli* 
young man had gone out, asned him if be 
wanted anything. Then he began to ex
plain, bnt by this time the young man ana 
the new overcoat were ont of sight. Now 
the detectives have the case ln hand, bm 
there Is no cine to “Bykert.”

I with the latest improved and 
most practical instruments for 
the testing of the eyes, and 
our optician possesses the 
ability lo discover quickly 
and rectify accurately any 
defect in the eight. It costs, 
nothing to consult him.

- another
Yonge- • Bread Blets la Spain,

Madrid, Feb, 2.—Serious strikes and 
bread riots have occurred here. There 
have been manifestations before the 
town hall, windows have been broken 
and many arrests have been made. 
The authorities have resigned, owing 
to their Inability to suppress the dis
turbances and martial law has been 
proclaimed.

’r

Dellar Skeee fer Bverveae.
Ever ingenious and enterprising, the 

Clapp Shoe Company have inaugurated a 
dollar shoe day, commencing with Wednes
day of this week. The Intention I* to set 
cat on tables Immense quantities of boots 
and shoe», suited for yonng and old, male 
and female, and give the pick of the lot 
for Wednesday and Thursday at one dollar 
a pair. The line» for this week embrace 
a lot of sample goods, as well as some 
special purchases, and In this case, as Is 
always so, shoppers will find that this 
large and enterprising shoe firm live np to 
every promise they make. The World has 
bad an opportunity to examine some or 
the goods, and the vaines are certa'nly 
marvellous. There can hardly be such a 
thing a» anyone In Toronto going withont 
comfortable footwear. The store will keep 
open until 9.30 Wedneedey and Thursday 
evenings for the accommodation ot those 
who cannot shop ln the daytime.

Furniture.Carpet Sweepers.
Parlor Tables, solid oak, 24 x 24 

inch shaped top and shelf, fancy 
turned legs, regular price *1.50.
Special at........................... ...........

Dining-room Extension Tables, 
hardwood, imitation oak finish, 
strongly made, 3 feet 4 inches 
wide, with 3 leaves, regular price » e
*5. Special at.......................................TÜ

Sideboards, made of select qnarter- 
out oak, richly hand carved and 
highly polished, base is 48 inches 
wide, 22 inches deep, with swell
shaped top, has a fine British 
bevel-plate mirror, size 18 x 36 
inches, with cast brass handles, IQ Qfl 
regular price, $25. Special at.. 10" SU 

Cheval Bedroom Suite is an entire
ly new pattern, very ornamental 
and showy, well made of hard
wood, and nicely finished, bed
stead is (I feet high, 4 feet 2 
inches wide, bureau is fitted with 
18 x 3G inch bevel-plate mirror, 
washstand is largo size, combi, 
nation shape, wit h splasher back, 
usually sold for $14.50. Special || gg

12*.
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A Methodist Prelate Dead.
London, Feb. 2.—Thomas Bateman, 

who was twice president of the Primi
tive Methodist Conference, Is dead.

A Deeres ef Diverse Granted te the Cess* 
less ef Cew ley.

London, Feb. 2.—The action for di
vorce taken by Countess Cowley 
against her husband, Eàrl Cowley, the 
trial of which, was ended yesterday, 
was finally disposed ot to-day by the 
bourt rendering Judgment In favor ot 
the Countess. The decision was that 
of desertion and adultery on the rart 
of Elarl Cowley had been proved, and 
a decree was therefore granted to the 
Countess.

The Slatertt♦♦♦oooooooooo»»»»»»»»»»»*
> Ill-Tempered Babies♦

. znro street s-re
Shoe"P ♦u < *V WEST.f I i 4 ►

II V#; J,Tnrler Extradited.
London, Feb. 2.—Edward R. Taylor, 

alias Arthur W. Platt, who is under 
arrest here for killing Jessie Tyree ln 
Kentuckey ln 1886, was formally extra
dited ln the Bow-street Police Court 
to-day, and will "be taken to America 
at once by the Kentucky officials who 
came here to secure his extradition.

Tarante Mortleoltnral Seeing.
regular meeting of the Toronto 

tlcnltural Society was held .last evening 
In St. George's Hall. The principal topic 
of discussion was the question of adnds- 
slon through the customs, duty free, of 

and tubers. Many of the ports of 
throughout Canada enjoy this privi

lege, but here In Toronto a duty Is Imposed 
on them. It was decided to present a 
memorial upon this matter to the Minis
ter of easterns, with a view to the uni
form clasrtlleation of the duty In thin par
ticular. The first lady member wax wel
comed and made an honorary member of 
the organisation. A number of Interesting 
subjects were dlecnseed, and altogether n 
most profitable and entertaining evening 
was spent.

Bissell’s Sovereign Carpet Sweep
er, finished in «sorted woods, 

lar price *2.25 each. Now

The Hor-
< >

guiai
Uing lie (TILE BKCIPROITTÏ FOB CANADA.

In the event of the Corliss alien labor 
bill becoming law. the Canadian Gov
ernment has no alternative but to pass 
a similar law for this country. Popu
lar feeling ln Canada over the Corliss 
bill is well expressed ln the action that 
the Dominion Typpgraph Company pro
poses to take as soon as that bill 
passes Congress. This company haa in 
Its employ many skilled mechanics, 
who live ln Detroit and who cross the 
river dally to Windsor, where the 
Typograph Company's factory Is 
situated. Mr. F. S. Evans, the general 
manager of the company, says he will 
insist that all Americans ln the com
pany's employ shall reside ln Canada, 
or else give up their positions, as soon 
as the Corliss bill becomes law. We 
have no doubt our

1ftt . . . . . tor.se To-day Mr. Norman will bring on his 
motion for the employment of convict 
labor on road repairing. <

eorms
entry Statute Labor and In

come Taxes, 1896.
Cloaks.i »

|j It» only Children’s Eiderdown 
Coatsi in fancy stripes, plaids

regular price $3.50 and *5.
Thursday.......................................

v..u»«’ Jackets in beaver doth, ^fors brownand biack, double-
I breasted with rever, new pleated

back, regular price *8. Th
day...........

The Plache lh India.
London, Feb. 2.—A despatch to The 

Dally Telegraph from Bombay «ays 
that a panic is reported at Kurrachee, 
as a result of the plague and famine 
lh India The plague in that section 
continues to spread at an alarming 
rate and shows no signs of abatement. 
At Bombay a serious outbreak of the 
plague ln the Jails Is reported, and the 
removal of the prisoners to Fofussll 
Is contemplated.

| Mies Her 11». Barrister.
Miss Clara Brett Martin was yesterday 

admitted a solicitor and called to the 
bar. and Is now qualified to undertake 
every kind of legal work. Ineluddilg udro- 
cacy ln the oonrts. Miss Martin served 
her articles of clerkship in the office of 
Messrs. Mulock. Miller. Crowthcr & Mont- 
ffomery, and afterwards In the office of 
Messrs. Blake. Lash & Caseels. where rtie 
went through all the different department» 
of a lawyer’s office—Division Courts, 
.Judge’s Chambers, litigation, title search
ing, etc. She Is now desirous of joining 
n smaller firm, where she can gain more 
general experience. Including the advising 
of clienfa. and there should be many de
sirable firms ln the city willing to imike 
a business arrangement with Mis» Martin.

Oat
., are not desirable in any home. Insnf- <. 
■ > fident nourishment naturally produces < • 
] ’ ill-temper. Guard againzt the annoy- ’ ' 
!, ance of fretful children by feeding , , 
« > nutritious and digestible food. The < » 
'> old reliable . . ' ’

'Q 
4r*

J - Men’s Pants.
V.

Ratepayers who have not pfàd their 
statute labor or income taxes for the 
year 1896 are hereby notified that the*» 
taxes, with additional charges, will l,e 
collected forthwith by process of law, 
and without further notice being 
given.

General ratepayers are also notified 
that after the 10th mat. - the 6 per 
cent, penalty will be Imposed on all 
outstanding taxes.

Tax bills and other Information on 
application to the underelgned.

JOHN PATTERSON, 
(Deputy Treasurer).

851 Collector of Taxes.
City Hall, Toronto, Feb. 2nd, 1897.

90 pair Men’s Heavy Canadian 
Tweed Pants, all wool, light and 
dark grey stripes, extra good 
trimmings, well made, size 32 to 
40, usual price *2 a pair. Thor»- I f)Q 
day.... .......... ....................... I iZu

Drnz Clerks Organise.
A rery Interesting meeting was held last 

night In the Tremont House by the under
graduates of the drug profession of the 
dty for the purpose of organizing an ae- 
sodatlon. both social and professional. 
Though numbers were lacking there was 
msnlfeated the greatest Interest ln the 
undertaking, and It was hesrtHy agreed 
upon to form such an «eaocintion. The 
next meeting Is to be held In the ball room 
of the Tremont House next Tuesday even
ing, and It Is hoped that everyone Inter- 
setod to the same will sttead.

— 4.00 iiQail Borden
< ►

Eagle Brand;
i) ' <

t.
Italy Will Meld Kassels.

London, Feb. 2.—The Rome corres
pondent of The Dally News says that, 
as a result of the negotiations with 
England for the cession of Italian pos
sessions In 
Egypt. It has been agreed that Italy 
1» to temporarily retain Kaasala.

:

«T. EATON C<L..
i ► Condensed Milk fil a perfect Infant4 "

> food. Never take any substitute for ! [
^ the Eagle brand. « »

11 « ►
Herbert Hall, charged In Police Court 

with shoplifting, was yesterday discharg
ed. The case acainst Thomas MsJoney 

* * dh to-day.

Northeastern Africa to190 YONGE ST„ TORONTO Government
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Lowest
Prices

THE BRITISH ASSOCIATION- EXPERIENCE IS I TEST.COLD STORAGE ASSURE!ETING. New 
and the 
Old.......

?
Twenty-Tire Km»leyeeef the Demlnlem Art 

Weed work Company Mia a Mate- 
meat at to Their Petition.

X New Company to Obtain a Transfer el 
the Lease and Commence 

Operation».
Owing to the disagreement between the 

Montreal and Toronto shareholders of the 
In minion Cold Storage company, which 
caused a cessation of the work on the old 
Drill sited building. It was feared at one 
time that the project would be dropped. 
Those who are Interested lu the cold stor- 

business will be glad to learn that a 
mw company, which has been organised, 
propose to take over! the lease front the 
elty held by the Dominion Company, and 
- m operate the warehouse under the title 
ef the Ontario Cold Storage Co., Ltd. The 
Property Committee will meet this after
noon at 2 o’clock to take the necessary 
•lens for the transfer of the lease. Tno 
,,ew company has a capital of *250,UOO, 
and the directors are Alfred Ernest Ames, 
Edward William Cox and Charles Brooke 
Wstts of Toronto; David M. Macpherson 
of Lancaster, Glengarry Co., bntter and 
cheese manufacturer, and Dr. David Low- 
„ of Brantford. If there Is no hitch In 
the arrangements it Is expected that the 
system will be In operation In Toronto bé
ton the warm weather comes.

FOR BETTER PROTECTION.
Sew that the new City Hall I» approach- 

in# completion attention has been directed 
the advisability of providing a better 

system of tire protection than that which 
Sow exists. At present the buildings are 
surrounded on three sides with six-inch

ster mains. It has been suggested that 
lIMnvh main be laid along Albert-Street 

from Yonge to Teraulay, uud down Ternu- 
u, to Queen. With a main of similar capa
city from Queen to Albert, the city’s build
ings would be surrounded by mains of 
sufficient capacity to meet any possible re- 
oulrements for years to come. It would 
• Iso Incidentally materially Improve the 
are protection for the block extending from 
yonge to James-street, north of Queen As 
occuion arose the system could be further 
Improved by extending the Albert-street 
main, at comparatively small cost, to 
University-street and connecting wllh the 
pumping main.

Other extensions In the water works. 
Which are necessary for the Improvement 
of the Ore protection, and which should 
be laid In connection with the new 24- 
Inch main on Front-street, are 12-lncii 
mains on Yonge to King and on Church 
to Queen-streets. The central business sec
tion of the city would then be fairly pro
tected. Aid. Lamb, who has been deputed 
by the Board of Control to supervise all 
matters relating to the Works Department, 
has Intimated that be Intends looking Into 
the matter.

WILL THERE BE MORE HONORS?
The general committee of the Citizens’ 

Diamond Jubilee and Cabot Anniversary 
celebration will meet Aid. Hal lam’s special 
Committee of Council this afternoon lo dis
cuss matters. The chairman of the Parks 
and Gardens Committee Intends that his 
special committee shall take charge of the 
whole celebration so far as the ally’s share 
In the proceedings Is concerned. It Is 
rumored that In addition tp those to May
ors of cities It Is quite posMbte that other 
honors may be distributed by Her Majesty 
upon the occasion, and It may be "within 
the rangé of possibility that toe chairman 
of the Civic Committee may also be re
membered.

A Great Member of Eatlaent Scientists 
Will Attend the Meeting In 

Tereni# In August.

at the Sun Say- I 
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It Separates the Beneficial From the 
Worthless.

Twenty-two of the employes concerned In 
the recent difficulties with the Dominion 
Art Woodwork Company have formulated, 
with affixed signatures, a statement of their 
case, aud have presented it for the consid
eration of the Legislative Committee of the 
Trades and Labor Council.

They claim that on Jan. » some BO or 60 
men were owed each three weeks’ wages, 
amounting In all to $1100. On that date*, 
they say, they called at the office, and 

told that there was no money for

Preparations for the British Association 
meeting In August are going steadily for
ward, and Dr. Macullum, president of the 
committee, is carrying oil an extensive cor
respondence with scientific societies and 
Individuals, both In Europe and the United 
Btales. Invitations are being sent to men 
of note abroad, such n» Nansen (the fa
mous explorer). Prof. Roentgen of X-rnys 
celebrity, aud many others who will, If they 
accept, be the guests of Canada.

’1 be Association Council In London have 
selected 1‘rof. E C. K. Goutter, M.A., 
r’.B.S., of Liverpool, to pretide over the 
sect lop In economic science aud statistics.

The local committee are receiving word 
of the Intention of a large number of Brit
ish scientists lo be present at the Toronto 
meeting. Among the latest names mention
ed are Sir Robert Bill. F.B.S., formerly 
Astronomer Royal for Ireland, now of Cam
bridge Unlvertlty, aud -Prof. Clement Fos
ter tie Neve. The latter Is a greet mining 
expert, and Is attached to the staff of the 
Royal College of Science In London.

It Is understood that the tiled leal profes
sion here and the Toronto committee will 
unite In the proposed banquet to Lord 
Kelvin. Lord Lister. Lord Rayleigh and Sir 
John Evans. This function It is proposed 
to bold In the, Pavilion, so that the galleries 
may be thrown open to those who wish to 
hear the speeches.

OFFICES e

20 King-street W.
409 Yonge-etreet, s
793 Yonge-etreet.
673 Queen-street W.
1362 Queen-street W- 
202 Wellesley-street. -
306 Queen-street E. .1
419 Spadlna-avenue. 
Esplanade St, near Berke

ley street
Esplanade, foot of West 

Market street 
Bathufst St, nearly oppo

site Front street 
Pape and G.T.R. Crossing.

A Vancouver Lady, After Using Tatiana 
Medicines far a Period of Right Years,
Prenonnees Ur. Williams- Pink Pills 
the Most Medicine Mie Knows.

Among the most popular residents 
of Vancouver are Mr. and Mrs. H. T. were 
Hawson, and the following statement them, and that th»y could rake any mean, 
from Mrs. Hawson will no doubt be they wished to get It The 22 men In ques-
of advantage to other ladies. She cays: «on Srown a'St

Vancouver R c oct 1896. ed re-engagement, after being thrown oat
t-L mu,. va°couX.er, B-V-. uci.. f lt y<w hours on Nov. 19. On Jan. 9 the
Dr. Williams Medicine Co.. Brock- bulllff took poseesslou of tne factory, nnu

ville, Ont.: _„,.h work ceased. The men applied for legal
Gentlemen,—I have derived so much a(lT(ce anj wepe informed by their conn- 

benefit from the use of Dr. Williams tpat they had been working for the
Pink Pills, as the following brief state- Wlres of their employers, Mrs. G. P. Wag- 
ment of facts will show, that the fail- ner, Mrs. W. II. Harris and Mrs. O. A. 
ure on my part to make public the Summers, Jr. They also discovered that 
facts of my case Would be a neglect all accounts were signed over to the Mob 
of duty I owe to others of my sex who eons Bank, which held a chattel mortgage 
are «utteringfrom the same complaints on the worlt and ma*^ Mr. Wagner.
as for years made Wc.a there was $2000 of outstanding accounts
From fifteen years of age I suffere signed over to the banks, and on the
from anaemia with all the attending strength of this they filed an application 
evils. The family physician and two Osgoode Hall for their wages. Mr. 
other doctors consulted In turn, falling wagner they claim, then filed a statement 
to afford me any relief. At the age lt U8goode Hall showing that all accounts, 
of twenty-two. I came from England including the $2000, were signed over to 
to Oregon and, acting under the ad- the bank. On Jan. 12 Mr. Hummers asked 
vice of friends, consulted a specialist the employes to return and finish what 
of high repute In Portland In that work remained to be done. Their wages 
state after having tried two other prac- were guaranteed them, and those who did titiontrs In Ba/tem Oregon without return are working under the same fore- 
any beneficial result. I followed tlie 
treatment of the Portland physician 
for some months with no change In 
my condition being noticeable, except 
that I was rapidly losing flesh and 
sinking day by day into a state of las
situde. I was reduced to eighty-nUie 
pounds in weight, and was assured 
that unless some change for the better 
were obtained I could not live six 
months. At this crisis, when life had 
become a burden to me and I had 
hardly strength enough to 
around, a friend told me of the bene
fit she had derived from Dr. Williams 
Pink Pills, and as a forlorn hope, hav* 
lng at one time or another tried re- 
medy after remedy) (bo called), I con
sented to give them a trial. Even with 
the first box a change for the better 
was noticeable and this was sufficient 
to Induce me to persevere. I bought lit 
boxes more and when they were finish
ed I was doing my own housework and 
had gained over ten pounds in weight.
With the establishment of the normal 
functions I grew more cheerful, active 
and Invigorated. That the cure was 
of no ephemeral nature is evidenced 
by the fact that now. after a year has 
passed since then, and I have taken 
but two boxes of pills since that time,
I weigh Î10 pounds, and can attend to
my necessary household duties. I can 
say nothing less than that I bellev- 
Dr Williams’ Pink Pill» saved my life, 
and I recommend them to everyone 
suffering from elmllar complaints to 
mine as the best medicine X know, and 
after the host of nostrums I tried dur
ing a period of eight years my know- 
ledge of such is not limited.

Gratefully yours,
HEDBAtNOR H. HAWSON,

Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills are a speci
fic for the troubles which make the 
lives of so many women a burden,and 
speedily restore the rich ?ï
health to pale and sallow cheeka. So.cl 
by all dealers, or sent .by mall post 
ttqM ot ROe a box, or six boxes for 
$2 so’ by addressing the Dr. Williams 
Medicine Co.. Brockvllle, Ont. Beware 
of Imitations and substitutes alleged to 
be "Just as good.”________

1?

m » e
Newness commences to show itself on many sides Jn the big 

store, even though the clearing of Winter Goods is an important 
part of the February program. Do not expect any easing up in 
this direction. Prices are amazing for Dress Goods, Silks, Mantles, 
Furs, Men's and Boys’ Clothing, and other staple lines we might 
name.

•Wi

J-

Ï4Look also to the new goods, for this store is ever early, always 
in the lead.

ELIAS ROGERS & 00.LADIES’ COTTON UNDERWEAR.tod to read the 
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Cotton Shirts, deep hem, reg. 60c,
for ..................................................

Cotton Shirts, deep hem and tucks, . #c
Chemise!0’ cotton "trimmed, with j rc

recb ’̂i'.ef<>r'trbnmefd''with’‘25c

","c!hemise^ee'trbmmed>r with’’35c

Cotton Drawers, trimmed with
Æi, ’̂ra^trhnmêd"w^’ 

tucks, snd cambric frill, reg. ooc, 25c

Ladles' Night Presses, cotton, - 
trimmed with lace, reg. 60c, for. ..Ob'- 

Night Dresses, cotton, trimmed 
with clustre tucks, and lace, 
reg. w\-, ,V.

Night Dresses, cotton, trimmed 
with cambric frill and sailor - cr 
collar, re*. 65c, for ....................... 3 O'

Cotton Corset Covers, plain, reg.
16c, for lov

Cotton
with lace, reg. 20c, for............... .

Cotton Corset t Covers, trimmed 
embroidery, high and low 

neck, reg. 80c. S5c and 40c, - rr 
for 25c. 30c and................................

tlAGES CUT 1IOIVN. .45c
A General Redaction Made by the Illinois 

Steel Company - Ai
ESTATE NOTICES.

ilgamnted Asso
ciation Men Not Affected. IN the matter of Louie O. Brough, 

1 of the City of oronto. Married 
Woman, trading 
and firm of the 
Co.," Insolvent.

Corset Covers, trimmed ‘ ,I5CChicago, Feb. 2.—Twenty-five hundred 
mca employed In the llliuols Steel Com
pany, South Chicago, accepted a sweeping 
reuuctiou lu tvages yesterday. Not a man, 
from the president down, was exempt from 
the reduction. Five, ten aud fifteen per 
cent, was taken from each man’s pav. The 
cut .11 not affeot the members of the 
Amalgamated Association of Iron and Steel Workers.

The announcement of the cut was not all 
bad news, however, for with It the com
pany expressed the Intention of soon taking 
back the thousand men It made Idle a 
month a 
lng the

nder the name 
Brough Printing.ISC

The statement Is signed by George Field, 
Henry Chinn, G. W. Winterbotbam, C. 
Fletscb, George Harris, George Mills, sr. 
and Jr., W. Wright, A. Smith, James 
Smith, Henry Webb, H. B. Hunt, Thomas 
Ames, R. Clark, J. Harrison, T. Dunsneath, 
C. HI ropy, Charles Topping, William Beas
ley, W. J. Richardson, T. G. Newson and 
R. Galbraith.

with

Notice Is hereby given that the above 
named has made an assignment to me of 
her estate, crédita and effects, for the 
benefit of her creditors, and a meeting of 
creditors will be held at my office In the 
McKinnon Building, corner of Melinda and 
Jordan-streets, Toronto, on Monday, the 
8th day of February, 1897, at the hoar of 
12 o’clock noon, for the giving ot Instruc
tions for the disposal of the estate.

Creditors are notified to file their claims 
with me, duly verified as required by law, 
on or before the 16th day of February 
Inst., after which date I shall proceed to 
distribute the proceeds of the assets ot 
the said estate among those entitled, bar. 
lug regard only to the claims ot which I 
shall have then had notide.

GREAT COTTON SALE. _
We put on the counters for immediate sale 15,000 yards or we'1r1S™!™

lines of cotton goods.
BROOKLYN PRESBYTERY EXCITED.

Dr. Fox Accused Dr. C. V. Hall ef Having 
Prsmnlaated Heterodox Doctrines.

New York, Feb. 8.—There was much ex
citement at the meeting of the Brooklyn 
Presbytery, In Mount Olivet Church, Brook
lyn, last night, when Dr. John Fog, pastor 
of one of the richest and most fashionable 
churches on the Heights, accused Dr. Cdas. 
Cutbbert Hall of baring written and pro- 
mn'gated doctrines at variance with the 
Westminster confession, which among con
servative Presbyterians Is regarded as the 
basis of faiths

Dr. Hall bas accepted the presidency of 
the Union Theological Seminary, and will 
enter on his duties after the formal elec
tion, which takes place a week from to
day. The motion to appoint a committee 
to Investigate the matter was deferred by 
a good majority.

ALGER’S IN TESTS!SET IN CANADA.

These men have been suffer- 
poverty. In fact, many 

their families have been 
supported by thé charity workers of South 
Chietigo. By them tho message from the 
company was hailed with joy. The busi
ness outlook Is not now as good as it was 
In 18U5, snd it is ftalil the redaction was 
made so that the company can compete 
successfully with eastern firms. The mills 
of the com pony at Joliet and Milwaukee 
also put In force a reduction on a similar 
basis.

Teeenest 
them withy move r . n -n ^ -k/u-u-M-H- r r -i riAnAAOrti‘M*ii- ** * - *

flO|> Pieces Crêpons, f 

d plain all-wool with mohair .tripe., >!.n>c.k 25c j

s f? SpeoieU I-nrolx 
Thi. U on. of the many 

store-a special purchase o«at evening «hade., plain and plain all-wool him moo %ld ^rnlZly “ Me and 16«, mad. a special for qnlek
selling »t___« « « » *,ii,ir"___*L LuV-.* .-* uu‘ jiu-uiri-rr

hen downtown shopping lunch at the Simpson Lunch Parlors. With 
businest mon those parlors grow in daily faror-a convenient place to make 
a business engagement.____________________

I JOHN KYLES, " 
Assignee. 

February, 1897.
30| Dated this 1st day of

THE XI’KIN LEV SLATE. IN the Surrogate Court of the 
I County of York-ln the matter of 
the Estate of William Bonnell. late 
of the City of Toronto, In the County

Deceased
The ROBERT SIMPSON CO., Ltd.
170, 178, 17t°176,WX7® TToîîgé IteèSt “*1 Md” treat West

Washington teW. B. Cert Is Seeds Fi
His Faper In Chleage the Latest 

Hake-Up.
of York,

t
Notice Is hereby given, porsnant to R. 

8. O., 1887, cap. llO, sec. 28, and amend- 
lng acts, that all persona having claim* 
against the estate of the said William 
Bonnell, who died on or about the 21st 
of November, 1896. are required to tend 
by poet, prepaid, or to deliver to W. H. 
M. Bonnell, 82 Bit-1 treet. Toronto on or 
before the tecond day of March, 1897, their 
name», add reste» and detcriptlons and 
a full statement of the particulars of their 
claims aud the nature of the security If 
any, held by them, duly certified, and that 
after the said day the executors will pro
ceed to distribute the asset* of the de
ceased among the parties entitled thereto, 
having regard only to the claims of which 
they' shall then have notice.
BEATTY. BLAOKBTOCK. NB8BITT\ 

CHADWICK & RIDDELL 30600
Solicitors for the Executors.

Dated this 80th day of January, 1897.

Chicago, Feb. 2.—William E. Curtis 
telegraphs from Washington to The 
Record the following : Judge Gaff 
having declined a position In the Cabi
net and Gen. Alger having accepted 
one. the state now reads as follows :

Secretary of State—Sherman of Ohio.
Secretary of the Treasury—Gage of 

Illinois.
Secretary of War—Alger of Michigan.
Secretary of the Navy—Long of Mas

sachusetts.
Secretary of the Interior—McKenna 

of California.
Attorney-General—Vacant.
Postmaster-General—V acant.
Secretary of Agriculture—Wilson of 

Ioxt-a.

NOTES.
Among the visitors at the City Hnll yes

terday were Aid. Hannaford and Dickson 
of Hamilton, who were In search of light 
upon the methods of street watering by 
troUey in Toronto. Chairman Saunders am! 
Street Commissioner Jones expressed their 
regret that the weather was not favorable 
for giving them an exhibition, but con
veyed all the Information they were able 
to.

Those who have not yet paid their gen
eral taxes will do well to bear in mind 
that five per cent, will be added to the 
amount after the 10th instant. The tax 
collector will collect the income and sta
tute labor taxes by process of law forth
with.

An application has been made to the 
courts by Mr. William Leak for an order 

n the amount of the award which Judge 
gave him in connection with the 

Dundas-street bridges arbitration.

lion, that the manure Is removed dally, ana 
that the cow» are free from tuberculosis, 
the latter to be proved by a tuberculin 
test. Of 1234 cows from which milk was 
being told, and which were chosen at ran
dom for Inspection, 213, or ever one In 
every six, were condemned by the tubercu
lin test, eo that the danger In the present 
state of affaire will be readily conceived 
of. Baltimore, Buffalo and Minneapolis 
also exact a tuberculin test for mllchers.

ntmiM PRESS ASSOCIATION
He Has Hade a Deal Which Give» Him a 

Centrent ag Interest In Timber Land. win Disent» the Hnettten a# Free Feetage 
ea newspapers Wllh the Feet-

New York, Feb. 2.—A special lo The Tri
bune from New York says : General Utis- 
sell A. Alger of Michigan, who is to be 
President McKinley’s Secretary of War, 
has made an extens've Investment In the 
Dominion of Canada. Ex-Senator Wan-er 
Miller of Herklme-, Warrea Curtis 
Pclmer, N.Y., and A. Pagen*tocher ef New 
York City have sold to General .V.ger a 
controlling Interest 111 the Lanreutl-le Com
pany of Grand Mere, which Is situated 
Three Rivers, -t Ihe Province ef Quebec. 
The company owns thousands of acres of 
heavy timber land, ami many large mills, 
some of which are devoted to the produc
tion of pulp.

master-Geaeral.
The Canadian Press Association at. Its 

SîJn1» '^‘‘question Of free ^J&ge^n

Mi r’heïrmg^e,?"
on* the* subject The ^tteaduucc of^news-

ÎSETtSTÆ/-'linVstt’rnWn*

to Dé present, raper fromsubjects, otaewepapr mterest p D
Messrs. And”» p-H Dobbin of Peter- 
Ross of '*{£J3haa»on of Chatham, M. Y. 
McL’eaS; M.LA. Tf Seafortb, and others.

GIVE US EURE MILK.

TsteresUs

$

Hits Balmrr'4 Death.
Miss Florence M. Balmer, who died at 

Wlnghsm last Sunday, was a graduate of 
the Toronto General Hospital Training 
School for Nurses. She lived for several 
years In Toronto, and has a large circle 
of friends here.

cr
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TORONTO ELECTRIC LIGHT COMPANY

11 DO
Moi

:
rson The Chinese ef Vaaeenver.

An interesting meeting was held re
cently lu the Chinese mission at Vancou
ver, B C.. at which a Chinaman was bap
tized by Rev. A. B. Winchester. The meet
ings amongst the Chinese In Vancouver, 

-where Mr. Coleman labors, are better at
tended than formerly,' and Increasingly In
teresting.

Favorable Repart sag Sleekheldere Seem ta 
Expect a Bena> sail the 7 Per Cent.

J UT*he ’oaorglan'Sîay0 SawjoïVah-
vage Company (Limited), In Llouldar 
tlon.

BUSINESS EHBARRAB8MKNTB. •• The Heart ef a Mystery-” a novel ef 
tbrtllleg Interest end great power, has 
been seen red for publication week by 
week In The Tarante Sunday World, enm- 
menelng wllh the number of Feb. ». Be 
sure and get It-

The annual meeting of this company was 
held yesterday. The Income, for 'the past 
year for lighting, power, rent, etc., has 
been $2tj5,8W.4U, while the expenses have 
been $172,134.69, leaving a balance of profit 
of $93,762.77, ont ef which have been paid 
four quarterly dividends, at the rate of 
7 per cent, per annum, amounting to $76,- 
119.94, leaving balance of $18,642.83 to 
carry forward.

A Large Weelen Manufacturing Concern at 
Cebenrg Is In DHBcnlilcs. With the Sturdy Pioneers.

At yesterday's meeting of the York Pio
neers hi the Canadian Institute, Rev. Dr.
r6TYfa^.a ’̂nn»jatÿ‘&

béraWpC“Àt0“on^uuRmtironewase read from

thought that it would be best to consult 
other societies before taking action. The 
members concurred in this suggestion, 
treasurer stated that he had adopted ft 
novel means of collecting fees from mem-

Joseph Humbly, Hibbert, ha» assigned to 
D. Wairmail.

The Huyck Mercantile Co., general store, 
Colteorne, to offering to compromise.

'Phy Oobourg Woolen Mills Is involved. 
Tnls company, under the management of 
James Itoaamont, formerly did a large 
business. The falling off in truue is given 
an the cause for the trouble; The agent 
of the mill in Toronto, Mr, Wi liam M. 
Angus, states that the total liabilities will 
nut éxeeed |70,UOO, and that outside of the 
bank there are only about half a dozen 
creditors* The Bank of Toronto is tmder- 
mood to be interested to the extent of $W>.* 

The mill Itself and plant Is valued 
ot about $110.000. Last year, however, 
the statement of the mill company showed 
liabilities of about $180.000, with assets 
nominally the same, $100,000 of tne latter 
being represented by the mill itself. Mr. 
Augus states that the creditors will be 
paid 100 cents on the dollar.

B. Oppfer, Wallace, has assigned to S. 
11 rteker

E. Martman & Co., grocers, "(Pembroke, 
are offering to compromise. _

The stock of John McClelland, jeweler, 
Peterboro. has been sold by the bailiff.Manufacturing Company, 

assigned.

ssSSSiSp
the partlcolars of their debts or cialni»,

£ MÆ’fS Lrtws
ln-Ordlnary and prove their said debts or 
Claims at' such time and place a» Jhall 
be specified In such notice, or In default 
thereof they will be excluded from the 
benefit of any distribution made before 
snob debt, "proved. H0DQIN

Meeter-lu-Urdlnary.
Dated thti thirtieth day of January, A.D, 

1897. ___________ ■________ -

I
I. the ffnlv Teat el the Health 

of Dairy tattle In the 
United Steles.

prevTe^ tM^sVa 25 SSlSY.
S^Uw^goTerolug^è^Ùj^ctlnthrurger

otBrigbt-
her of amendments Pjoposetl for adoption Qn,B popular painter, telis what MU- 
bv the Local Board of Health. burn’* Heart and Nerve Pill» did for■The following ESSŒTnEZJSS?* hër ‘ aaya : "I have been
by the Board of Health of Phi p^a ^ sufferer from, extreme nervousness
1894 : ' that physical examina- for years, and for the last two years
tlouPalone 1» mi uncertain mean* of deter- my heart hoe troubled me BtJAtiy. I 
mîulnà the freedom of cuttle from tnbercu- couid not sleep soundly, and would 
losla and whereas the Injection of tuber- 0ften waken with a start, together 
culiu la the only known means of determine wlth a curious feeling as if my heart 
lng the existence of the more occult case* jjjyj stopped beating, and It would be of^the disease, the chief Inspector Of milk Komy before I could recover my-
ls hereby Instructed to enaorse a»“"trtist- At times I became very dizzy
worthy all certificate* as to tne freedom o- l gathered before my eyes,
herds of milk cows from tuberomosU that rekinds of patent
ES.Bs?toï?Vb^ in wbl^ehti1! ™e“me. 1 ^ri^ed^box

be registered all animals that have been 0f MUbum’a Heart and Nerve^ PIUS 
certified to as free from tuberculosis by from Messrs. L. J. Austom & Co. of 
tlie tnbercnlln lest, as wen as all that have thle place, and am glad to say that
not been certified to, the latter to be re- ^ey gave me relief In a very short
corded os suspicions, and said records to t, j now sieep weU. my nerve* are 
be opea to the Inspection of the public, Btead ^ Btrong, and I am better In 

i and to contain the names of the .dealers ryyway than I have been for years.

...... ^SStSjjrSRSSfit ÏÏ.T.SS
f ... . v h o ThA first etens be reported to the board, and shall be j)ave been a great boon to me. (Slffn

wero tl&en in thi Mlchl^m S^prome 3SR liable te have their milk rejected a» being ^ Mrs. Stephen P. Olapp^Brlghton,
last night to oust QOT,e,S®^D'^lL,;„?0h™ “-fbe fom of recommendation to grant a °nL
ta he}d°slno^hls0 Inauguration’ ns Cover- ^Hnsbction provlng'to.t™™ Laxa Liver Pills cure constipation,
nor. The two offices are said to be Incom- I must certify to 1tnh»Jw®“r« ,f m g<x>d ceàdl- biliousness and sick headache, 2yc. 
pa tibia*

CANADA WILL BE REPAID. BRIGHTON BRIEFS.
During the year a favorable arrangement 

hue been made with the Incandescent Light 
Company of Toronto, by which the expense 
of opemtlug the two companies has been 
materially reduced. By combining the of
fice aud expert management a considerable 
snviiig has been mu do, and the purchase 
of supplies in larger quantities has been 
rendered advantageous to the combined lu
te» rest». The old Board of Directors were 
re-elected. While the annual dividend of 
7 per cent, will not be Increased this year, 
a bonus is expected by the shareholders. 
The company received $60.000 from Insur
ance on the late fire, and a new fire-proof 
building will shortly be erected.

Funds and «applies tier India Will «nrely 
be Hemmed Wish Interest. rrmauTMAN's brave act.An Interesting Story.

A well-known. Brighton lady tells 
what she think* regarding heart trou- 

Mrs. Stephen

Montreal. Feb. 2.—A Star special cable 
ys: The succès» of the 
Canada continues to atv

The from London sa 
famine fund In 
tract marked attention, and is In every
body's mouth. The opinion Is venture» 
freely that this fund, prompt and generous 
as It to, means thousands of emigrants for 
Canada. Canada, quick to the rescue, with 
vast supplies of food 
presents, to already regarded as n land 
of plenty, and the news is ringing through
out the length and breadth of the land. 
Canada to sure to hear from Its timely 
philanthropy, and the friends of Canada 
hgye are rejoiced at what Is considered as 
the moat successful popular fund *ln the 
history of the colony.

A gentleman high up In Government cir
cles said to day that every dollar that 
Canada was giving for India would go back 
a hundredfold.

A C hatham Lad ef 14 Who fthsald Receive
a Humane Society Medal.

“SS5S
to^protiîunce th^'ame^
?aaToi theWoment (SJSMhKSS
Society, endorsed the remarks of the presi
dent Mr Charles Durand then gave an 
outline of the history of Niagara, and siUd 
lie thought lt was a shaute to hare the 
resting place of the heroes of Lundy s Lane 
desecrated by the Implements of the agri
culturist. He also thought that Governor 
Blmcoe was more worthy of a national 
monument than many who have received

Chatham, Ont., Feb. 2.—John Wrlgbtmnn, 
a lad of 14, ie a fitting uaudldate for the 
medal of the Royal Humane Society. His 
brave deed In the river here last night 
ranks with the most heroic actions on 
record locally. Herb Baker, second son 
of the pastor of Park-street Methodist 
Church, was one of a crowd of skaters 
enjoying the Ice on the Thames. J here 
were spots from which Ice dealers Imd 
taken it supply, and upon which only thin 
ire- had agalu formed. \Vlille gliding over 
one of these places young Baker went 
through. Ills companions fled lu terror, 
leaving the luckless lad struggling In the 
lev water.. His accident was noticed by 
Wrlghtman. who a quarter of a mile away 
waa playing at hockey. He darted at once 
to the rescue. Without counting 
chances he took, the brave boy slid along 
towards the daugerou» spot on IuuuJh ami 
knees, and, reaching out bto hockey »tl< k, 
told the lad In peril of hi* llfei to grab 
and hold on. Then lie exerted nil his 
strength and succeeded In drawing the 
drowning skater and landing him on safe 
Ice. not an Instant too soon. Wrlghtman 
then coo-lly skated off. without wijltlug to 
he thanked

IKK). eve
mu which Its fund re-!

I CANADA AND THE 8, A.

LI
IN THE MATTER of A. C. Antler»

trading under the^etyl# of A. C* 
Anderson & Co*. Insolvent*

Balllnztoe Booth Will Visit t'anads to 
Arrange Misunderstand lugs.

New York, Feb. 2.—The Journal this 
morning prints the following: Canada, in 
all likelihood, will soon have a Volunteer 
Salvation Association, planned after the 
one which has been established In the 
United States by Iiallington Booth and 
Mrs. Booth. The cotumander has received 
of late a great many pressing appeals to 
go to Canada to explain the object ‘of 
the volunteers. It is said that there are 
more Salvation Army officers In Canada 
than in any other country. This to due 
to the numerous misunderstandings which 
have broken out lu the parent organization 
there. Commander Booth will start for 
Canada as soon as the grand field council, 
now in session at the volnnteera head
quarters, to ended. This will probaMy be 
some time next week. Commander Booth 
will only explain the objects of the asso
ciation to the Canadians, 
organization to a home rule a®*to. The 
Canadians desire toatart an association that 
will have to be Independent of the Ameri
can one. ______

iced it away 
n the piano «y 
■fectiou —and 
leral appear-

The Riddle 
Winnipeg, has tourna «‘bS-XsT^I^5”?

K 8.O. 1887, chapter 124. -A mealing of 
creditors will be held 6‘ mSJÎÏ «rrêt 
Henry Barber, No. 18 WelllngTOn-strett 
east, Toronto, on Saturday, the 8th day of 
February 1897, at tbw hour of 12 o clock 
nren for the appointment of Inspectors, 
the fixing of the amount of their remun- 
rration and firing at direction» -J th ref- 
eronce to the disposal of the estate. All 
persons claiming to rank upon the estate
with hthe undersigned on or before tne iota 
dav of March, 1807, after which date I will proceed to dlstribnte the ratate. htvlni 
regard to those daims only of wnlch l 
Shan then h-v^had notice.^

N. 11.-Please file your claim with as little 
delay as petal ble.

it. The Fress Banquet.
On Thursday evening at 7.30, In the Na

tional Club, will be held the annual ban
quet of the Canadian Press Association. 
Two Cabinet Minister», several members 
of Parliament and a number of the more 
prominent Ontario journalises will apeak. 
Among the outsiders who will be present 

Sir Mackenzie Bowell, Hon. J. Israel 
Tarte, Lieut.-Col. G. T. Denison and Prin
cipal Parkin.

The Armenian Outrages.
The Epworth League of the Metropolitan 

Church were favored with an address from 
Messrs. Baghdasarlan of Armenia, which 
was listened to by an Interested audience, 
-i he chair was taken by Mr. George Web- 
1,,.r he calling, first on Mr. Merrol Bngli- 
• u:sarinn, who has been In this country 
ten years, and through the Influence of 
Lord Aberdeen was enabled to obtain s 
passport for bis father, a lawyer at Mez- 
lt-li. and bis family which enabled them 
lo reach America. The father related his 
torrowful story, which was Interpretcd by 
his ion. cThe fluency and ease with which 

! IIr. Baghbjsarian spoke In his native tongue 
made end wish that “ were possible to 
viiderstand what was said without the aid 
of an interpreter. At the close a collee-
tlon was taken up tot^Vs^.^Vestmau Armenian friends. Miss Kate Westmau 
sank two solos. In ber nwml hsppy style, 
which Is always appreciated by her Metro
politan friends. _________

tin-I a- O It. Sergeants' Hess.
The annual meeting of the Sergeants’ 

Mess of the Q O.R. was held on Monday 
evening. The reporta of the officers of the 
board showed the mess to be In a satisfac
tory condition. The following were elect
ed to hold office during the ensuing year : 
President, Color-Sergt. W. J. Darby , vice- 
president, Sergt. B, Hills : secretary, Bergt. 
E L. Middleton ; treasurer, Sergt. R. W. 
Hoskins : Board of Management, Udor- 
Sergts E W. Hickson and H. Ford and 
Scrgts.' W. A. Porter and W 8. Pridbam: 
auditors, Color-Sergts. W. H. Meadows and 
E. A. Agar.__________ _________

So Interest Taken In Ike Fund.
The Indian famine relief list was opened 

at the Bank of Toronto yesterday by a 
donation from Mr. E. G egg of $10. The Do
minion Bank received yesterday from W. 
R. Brock $10, and from O. R. Macklem $10.

Yesterday's contributions at the Bank of 
Commerce were : H.M.B., $1 : Miss Moore, 
$1: and at Mol sons, “A Friend,” 28c. There 

still five bank» without a name on 
their liste.

ally

»iad», gupran-
nreInnd built to

lifetime bv

rgeat makers
Dnfrrine tor Boavlllc.

Napoleon Dnfresnc wns chosen ns the | on- 
wrvotlve candidate In the County of ltou- 
vllle at the next election.

A Prosperous Year-
d Home Life Association of Can- 
will hold their annual meetlngln 

this city on the 9th of F^ruary. The 
accounts for the year show a gratify 
lng increase in oaah premium Income 
of 33 per cent. New business applied 
for, 621 applications for $713,000 Insur
ance, and a death rate ot one for the 
year. This mortality experience has 
never been surpassed by any Insmxmee 
Company, age of establishment and 
number of lives exposed to risk con 
sldered. The outstanding premiums 
at the close of the year amounted to 

cent, of the year’s collections, 
The

$ $. $ %$$ $ $sThe »i$$ sad a •lI Falling Off In Intend Hevenee.
The returns of the Inland Rcvenue Dc-

p-itment for the past “onthm'" 
district show a “
tlie same month of 1890, of $16,010. Fairness and Frankness rayd Shoes

are

$A Conductor Resign»
Conductor James Plm has resigned bis 

position on the G.T.R., setter a service of 
over 30 years. Mr. Plm ceased running 

three months ago owing to 111-health, 
and finding his condition not improving 
thonht It advisable to give np bis position. 
Much regret will be felt by travelers on 
the Northern division, a* he waa well and 
favorably known.

hproved and 
truments for 
e eyes, and 
sscsses , the 
fer quiticlv 
kratelv. any 
kt. ft costs 
: him.

for Everyone $some

aTTo $1.00 $At13 per , ... . ... _,
a, remarkably small proportion. 
Association, has cash and other assets 
of $82,166.00 over all liabilities. The Oolden and Successful Principle of this Store*r:oo Brightening Ihe General HespllnL

The General Hospital has tor a short 
time past been In the bands of painters 
and decorators, and the result of their 
work Is cheerfully apparent in the ground 
floor of the building, where light colors 
have taken the place of dark, and have 
added a much more cheerful look to the 
place.

Wednesday, 3rd Feb., 1897.
Yonge St.IS $Hast Go to School to be Licked. 

William Black live» at 71 Mitchell-
tJbfV,?farl«

.School. Young Black was unruly at school 
and refused to take punishment. Hie 
father locked him up. with the result that 
lie wns charged In l-ollce t.’onrt with keep- 
1,,,, u,o boy away from school. Before 

e Magistrate the father was defiant, and 
said he would not Bend the boy to school 
ro be chastised. The case was remanded 
uutll Tuesday next.

«EHPPBH

This much is alopeless case with those who would imitate us in outward form.

<%/%■ :
We stand as squarely by our 

goods as our prices.

We win succew by deserv
ing it

We've been too long In the 
•hoe bueinese to put priceeon 
our goods that competition 
can undercut

$Prtroleam Vessel Snuk.
San Sebastian. Spain, Feb. 2.—The vessel 

reported yesterday a» the Loyola, which 
was eunk at Pasage» while discharging 
cargo, yesterday afternoon, as the resu’t of 
an explosion on board of her. which killeo 
one man and Injured a number of others, 
vas the Spanish barque San Ignacio de 
Loyola, from Philadelphia. Dec. 19, for 
Pa gages. She was laden with petroleum.

Cucumbers and melons are *4 forbidden 
fruit ” to rnauy persona so constituted that 
the least indulgence Is followed by attacks 
of cholera, dysentery, grilling, etc. These 
persons are not aware that they can In
dulge to their heart’s content If they have 
on hand a bottle of Dr. J. D. Kellog's 
Dysentery Cordial, a medicine that will 
give Immediate relief, and Is a sure cure 
for all summer complaints. ed

hoe”
tore

$< th
IN Wednesday and Thursday Dollar Days^m-

Z offering values which discount anything previously seen in the *o«ro^ej Jh=glance ...« .re-
anew shipment just opened go to make up the special lines for these two clay s. thud.

•2.ee for 8i.ee
Misses’ and Children’s Long Rubber 

Boots, white fleecy lined, reg. $2,1 nn 
Wednesday and Thursday ...................,,vv

ss.ee fdr 8i.ee
Ladles’ Dongola Button 

opera and pointed toes, patent tip,
sole, all sizes, reg. $2, Wednes-i nn 

day and Thursday ..................................
8--.ee FOR 81-ee

Lstdles- Dongola Lace Boots, opera toe 
pat. tip, sewn sole. reg. $2, email, nn 
sizes, Wednesday and Thursday.... I,vv

8t.ee for ei.ee
Men's Gaiter Boots, round and pointed, nn 

toes, all sizes, reg. $2 for ....................*"vv

l

sFav Your Taxes.
Thr- Dt-uutv City Treasurer notifies rate- 

n-tvors who have not paid their statute 
labor or mcome taxes that they will be

^^on'all oMWPr,ty

For $2.00
A Jacket of Black Bouclette 

latest cut and style. Inlaid 
Velvet Collar. Four large 
buttons.

For these two days we are 
of a number of lots of samples and alsos

82. SO F8R 81.ro

Men’s Tan and Drab Buckskin Over
shoes. needle and pointed toes, reg.^QQ 
$2.60, Wednesday and Thursday..........

8, ro for ei.w
Men’s Gaiter Boots, sewn

$8i.w for ei.ro
82.se for ei.ro

Ladles’ Tan Two-Button Oxford Low 
Shoe, turn sole, new Yale toe, sells 
regularly at $2.50. Wednesday and- -n 
Thursday ...................................................... *•""

Ladles’ Tan or Black Dongola Juliets, 
patent tip, sewn sole, reg. $2, Wed-, QQ 
nesday and Thursday ........i ..............

axes.
9A Mine on Fire.

Houghten, Mich., Feb. 2:TTJ?f
Tamarack Mine ‘esrare
•111(1 tram ruera cut off from esca|M. 
Imnrtooued men will probably be saved If 
the flamiH can he speedily extinguished.

Penn»ylv*n€a «’*piiol Burned.
Harrisburg. Pa.. Feb. 2.—The main build

ing of the capitol. Including the Se°a^® 
in,i House Chambers, and the headquarters 

revera! executive departments, are In 
ruins. No one was seriously Injured.

and In-
1896.

For $3.oo
Black Frieze Jacket, latest cut 

and style, 3 pearl buttons, 
Flap pockets.

For $7.50
Beautiful Jacket of Fawn Cov

ert Cloth, latest style, Silk 
lined. Inlaid Velvet Collar, 
6 handsome pearl buttons.

There are only a few of them 1*11.

North 
miners 

The
9t.M FOB $LM

Ladles’ Pebble Button and Lade Boots, 
patent tip, opera toe. rivet sole, reg.1 Aft 
$2.60, Wednesday and Thursday......... I,ww

8SW FDR 8I M
Men’s Jersey Arctics and Snow Exclud

ers, sizes 6 and 7, reg. $2, Wednesday, QQ 
and Thursday ................................ ...........e$.w fdr 8i.ro

Men’s Dongola Lace Boots, pointed, aa 
toe, good weight soles, reg. $2, for ..liVU

Boots, on1 $ et.oo for si.ee
Ladles’ Dongola Kid Oxford Lace 

Shoe, turn sole, pointed toe, patent 
tip and facing, reg. $2, Wednesday. 
and Thursday.......................... ............... LOU

81. n FDR 81 ro
Ladles’ Patent Vamp One Strap Slip

pers, pointed toe, turn sole, dressy 
for evening wear. reg. $1.75, Wednee-i aa 
day and Thursday ........—. ................. '-vu

■ole, wide
toe, plain, sizes « and 7. reg. $2, Wed-j QQ 
ner.day and Thursday ................—........

82.ro F8R,81.ro
Men's Casco Calf Lace Boots, razor 

toe, sewn sole, all sizes, reg. $2.30, - 
Wednesday and Thursday ................... ,vv

sewn
Hr. Davis m East aimcee.

Hon. E. J. Davis will address a meeting 
at tiravenhnrst In the interest of H. H. 
Cook on Wednesday night, and will re
main over Thursday, casting a vote for the 
Liberal candidate. On Friday, in company 
with Inspector Noxon, he will pay a visit 
to the Institution for the Feeble Minded 
at Orillia, which has recently been added 
to bis department.
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Express Trala Ditched
Wenatachee.Wash., Feb. 2.—Great North

ern express train No. 8, west-bound, was 
ditched yesterday near here. Fireman 
Harry Wilson and an unknown passenger 
were seriously Injured. The remaining pas
sengers, 27 In number, were badly shaken 
up and bruised.

THE CLAPP SHOE CO.We 4s ael gwsraBlee all slsee Ib each Use. 
There are 10M Hues Is D Impassible te 
rheme rets Ib this advents IJohn Catto & Son,

rate
XKeys’ Brigades.

Th» following new companies bare been 
enrolled : Queen-street Methodist Christ 
Church (Anglican), Sebrbourne-street Meth- 
odist, Cooke’s Okureb (Preabyterlan).

$$$’$$$$ $$$ $______ $
Klng-at.. Odo. the Poetoffloe.

- - a

»

:<4

- ■ïm

A Perplexing 
Question^*

18 THE
‘ DRESSING OF 

SMALL BOYS
No fabric has been found 

that will withstand the healthy 
violence of the small boy. We 
come as near as it is possible 
to making clothes that will 
wear. They will tear, but 
they won't rip. They arc 
made of the best obtainable 
materials, and they are put 
together as strongly and hon. 
cstly as good silk thread and 
skilled workmen can con
trive.

* There is a style also about 
our Boys’ Clothing that you 
don't commonly find, and 
when it comes to prices, there 
is even more to be said in fa
vor of our goods.

Oak Hall
CLOTHIERS
II5 to 121 King E. 

TORONTO.
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THE TORONTO WORLDWEDNESDAY MORNING6 n„ .coulthard Announcement
SEND OR CALL FOR SPECIAL QUOTATIONS ON

T0E0HT0 MINING AGENCY,
New Offices: 69 Yenge St

! *50 for the convenience of shipping In 
I these waters. The money was spent

'outlet!**1 It» ^in^nce 

costs about *20 a month. There i* 
shallow water In the vicinity of Bju- 
four owing to the deposit of sediment

They are «Grabbing Up Lots 5? ûPatu
in Dnnnlnnrl the present time masters ofin ROSSIanCl. have been compelled to exercise P'rat

caution and make considerable Investi
gation to ensure safe navigation. The 
samé condition prevails at other poln-ij 
along the lake and river. The value 
of Kootenay Lake transportation W 
considerably over a million dollars a 
year.

Extraordinary ThriClosest quotations on all British Colum
bia Mining Stocka

Red Eagle 
10c. per Share.
Adjoins the Mayflower and show* re

markably high assay*. , , -
••The Red Eagle shaft is down 30 feet. 

The vein is widening, with ten laches of 
solid ere on the foot wall and eight Inches 
on the hanging wall. The ®r.°“«tlhSe?^,D,eS.^2!Lln?S.f-b.U1S
view, Jan. 20.

IbexSilver Bell f

E™EESE^Bd
shares), 50c ; Saw Bill (four lots of 100 shares each), $2.25. «

tion of tte Company to offer part of their Treasury Stock on the London 
England, market within the next 90 days, at 50 cents per share, and t e pr ce 
here will be made to correspond with the

ARE GOODERHAMS IN THIS ?
Toroi

Waneta and Trail CreekOre From Ike Moran
Mr. Thomas Marks of Port Arthur, 

Ont., who is staying at the
lLaadrmlnto nem-San^n7nVtheS,ocan,
several bag^clear or, «. -ffi

the ton In silver and 65 per

Syndicate Said to be Buying Up 
Galena Properties in Ainsworth.

Silver Bell, lOc
GOLD • MINING CO., IvTD.VIbex Tfcesame.1 \We are In a position to quote lowest

prices on this stock. _ __Scud name and address for our weexiy 
market report. ________ _______

plea are 
ounces to 
cent, of lead.

OFFICERS
A S. GOODBVB, Vice-Pre». R. DIXON, Treaa-

AU of Rossland, B.O

This Company is on the same lines and under the “
that which has made such a marked success of the COLORADO

DEVELOPMENT COMPANY, and there is no reason why 
EXPLORATION COMPANY, LIMITED, should

I* Bat Will Bntan a Divided Shortl y- 
The W.rld'B A.Munkn.1 That *4,.

ire* far This Pro
perty to Ceaaraxd-Kaliway. Warkl.g 
f*r the Kaateaay Trade — Brtltoh 
Celeaabia to to Hava Pleaty ef Ball- 

BeUdla* — 6en.ro!

WC. O. LALONDE, Pres. 
D. D. BIRKS, Sec.

,1 SAMPLING KORKS been practically proved that a large 
body of. very rich ore I» In place, and 
the stock la rapidly advancing In con
sequence. , „„„„

From North. Kootenay word cornea 
that transportation facilities are still 
not what they should be. The Im
mense body of ore on the Orphan Boy 
dump "cannot be moved out handily, so 
that a, mill Is to be erectedat once- “ 
is said that there le *40.000 worth at 
rock on the dump ready for Crushing.

From Fairvlew camp comes nothing 
but favorable news of the Occidental 
mine, another free milling propos*" 
tion. In fact none but free milling 
propositions are in high favor.

W. 0. ARCHER, Mgr.

MINING &
THE KOOTENAY 
not prove equally successful.

We anticipate such results, and every investor 
who purchases our Treasury Stock at the Present 
price may have his money back 90 days from date, if 
then dissatisfied with his investment.

CAPITALIZATION
PAR VALUE $1.00 EACH.

400,000 TREASURY SHARES, FULLY PAID AND NON'ASSESSABLE.

T, ». Established In the I lly af Beaa- 
land. Tbf

1,000,000 SHARES. tlnue
solid:

F. B. Turner of Butte, representing a 
number or capitalists of that City, has 
announced his intention of establish
ing sampling works at Rossland. as- 

. soclated with him are Oeorge H. Casey
In connection with the report that ^d other members of the American 

the Queen proposes conferring knight- ! Development Company of both

;k ffirS'S1 ïf.5S,n“£S
of Canada. Winnipeg puts in a claim roa(js The site h£s been given by D. 
for a Sir Knight as her chief magis- c. Corbin, president of the latter road, 
trate. on the ground that she Is the1 a^%he dlrec^s^the^reat Weç 

third town of Importance In the Do- ’ cate(j on the Golden Chariot ground, 
minion, ranking next only to Toronto it is the intention of the new company 
and Montreal And If Winnipeg base, ^^uct a^nenti or. samp, ngan
her claim upon the energy and enter- *Leat advantage to the smaller shlp-
Prise of her cltliens, she ought not to perg Df the Trail Creek camp.
toe overlooked, for In no city except ’ --------
Toronto have the people so generally 3N T/iU l f/xuA.
recognized the possibilities of our --------
mining Industries, and so quickly re- Talk With a Ban From ike «.Id Field, 
solved to take advantage of them. of tleakn
Winnipeg capitalists are heart* of Spokane Spokesman.
bhTÏTd eCtotari? iL^.^ufg^toffrt R. 3. Cowell, a miner who went^to
Sera SrOUnd fl0l>r and gett‘nX of'“uUehM^« friers, has refined

There Is hardly a district In Algoma home, and was about Seattle the othei 
In which men from the Prairie City are day shaking hands with friends.
not Interested, while In the gold and | 'There is no doubt out that I wa* New Mining Coaapaaiu.
■liver region, of the Kootenay, they pobr when 1 went there." sald Cowell Letters patent have been Issued incor- are to the front The latest £up of to a reporter tor The Time, “butto* %tL‘^lfcre Wv^U^Mlklng Com- 
Winnipegers was mode in Rossland. much I have made Is another question. rh» Mimtaww a, ul «ooo* in *1
where a Syndicate the other day I will say, howeter. tl>at yu_ shares. The Incorporators are: ilary Caro-
bought In no less than 22 town site lots there for my health. I was In the jlue u0hle and James Barnes Dobie, mer
it once. These men are confident that kon most of the time, and wnue tnere cbantli Ull i-homas McCort. physician, all 
Rossland Is to he a big city, and they I met a good ina>y people, but, of Theesulon ; Richard Musgrove, gentle- mean to profit b? the proapectivt strarige to say. very few of them from mnn.Th^ Edward Wm,am», barrister, 
Loom Seattle. There were times when I and Janie» Samuel Dobie. civil engineer,

would have given a bag of gold for al^of Toronto. Mlalng company,
the sight of a man from this city. capital $1.000,000, in $1 shares. -The in- 

_ ...... , “I did not spend much time at the ] (.0EM)ml*ra are; Appleton Jones Pattlson,
_P°e the latest reports Is that the Co<>k.g Inilet country, but have been j m;lnaKer of the Home Life Aeoctation;
Gooderham-Blackstock indicate are d b ^ miners who spent a year, JamMl Walter Curry. City Crown Attorney;

"*“ao‘ ______ I but they are In the hands of a few, Tbe Inter-Ocean Mining and Prospecting
and the poor mail who expects to make i’.onipauy at Toronto, capital *1,000,000, In 

g4.ese.es. Offered fer Le Bol. nny money out of them gets sadly ! *1 alia res. The Incorporators are: John
Confirmation of The World's state- left. The Yukon is the great country. 1 Roof Barber of fieorgetown;

ment reaches us from th4 west that an j am anxlous to get back again. 1 j p^m Klllilt M Wllilam Dlneen,
English syndicate has bid *4,000,000 for WBg not very strong when I left.^.ere’1 mervhalit ;U^Ludwlg" Krlbbs Cameron, 
the Le Roi. The mine will declare a bu, 1 am now In excellent condition. yawn.e printer, and John Davison Mont

and the trip, though accompanied with . KOmcTyi barrister, nil of Toronto.
™eo TpChingrihe ; »

YukonW=o°untry must h^ve three things , I.»
—health, money and experience. With- ; , yrummoud. Assistant Reeetver-Gen-

, out one of these essentials, he Is not enjl. Ma(or piavlus Josephus Bowles, eon- 
likely to make a success of it. If he tractor, and Albert oiHtonMcMlrken.nc- 

The statement Is made that the has not good health the trip may kill | countant Ml ^ and
traffic arrangements heretofore exist- him; If he has no money, he 1» likely R. McLennan o^Aiexa ra 
tagbetween the C.P.R., the Great to become discouraged and leave, and Leals Hillard or
Northern and the Northern Pacific if he has mosey and health and no __
Railways have been annulled anl experience, he will lose the money and The Toronle .
that a new agreement will be entered someone else will profit. I have met This well-known brokerage A anll
Into. In the tame connction tt Is said a good many discouraged men In the movedi their >fo 6» \9oig£street
that after the first of March the Cana- Yukon country. They had no momy SLs? SSe t*o doors south of Klng-strect. 
dian Pacific will be doing business out pr were Inexperienced .and wanted to east T™ronto M„||ug Agency Issue a care- 
of Seattle over the Seattle & Interna- 1 get home as soon as they could do f|i||_ C1>lnp|led weekly market report, glv- 
tlonal, which runs to Canadian terri- *>. , ing full Information regarding mining
tory. In return the Canadian Pacific, “But there are hundreds of men -n terg generally, which they *111,™ 
will be obliged to turn over Its cars the Yukon country who will come out 
bound south of Seattle to the North- some day and spring great surprises 
•m Pacific, end will have to do the OB the public. They will all be wealthy.
eame toy the Great Northern at What- Some of these men ore wintering in Ex-kurrn 1.11 .*<• Mr». Clcvrlaa*. 
aom. In a word, the belief to that the the Yukon Just at present, others j Waahlngton,.Feb. 2—Ex-Queen Lillu- 
three transcontinental roads are to came out at the country several : okalani 0f Hawaii paid a second visit 
hereafter act independently of each months ago and are now in the cities the white House this afternoon.

of Alaska and others are in the Unite! when she was received by the P rési
stâtes for the winter." dent last week Liltuokalanl expressed

a desire to see Mrs. Cleveland, but 
the latter had gone out walking. Mrs. 
Cleveland sent word to the deposed 

There I» Eager Experience for a HI* Queen that she would be glad to see
Development Thie Spring. her Informally, and appothted this

„ ... afternoon at 4.45 o’clock as the time.
Vancouver, B.C., Feb. (Special.)- The Aguiar Monday reception of Mrs.

________ . ni. The mining situation here Is for the c,evel^.d began at 5 o’clock, and
Ukely to he ■“*** moment quiet, but there Is eager ex- | Lniuojcaiani paid hei respects and de-

Thto Year. pectation of very big development al- ; ted befpre the callers began to ar-
It looks as if British Columbia Is to most Immediately. Enquiiles are c^n- rlve she wlu vlslt the Capitol to- 

eee more railroad building this year ,»tantly coming as to mine poBSibilltles morrow 
than ever before. The Spokane Chron- from London, and, although the men 
S“^fmaTes that if one-third of Interested in Western Australia and ;
those aslting for charters are success- South Africa, are trying, through, ine | Ksten8lve pteparations have been made 
ful In their applications and build one- British financial press, to disparage (ur Illv Mjwess of tile conversnzlmie of the
third of their proposed lines, there will British Columbia, there Is no doubt ontral Young Men’s Christian Association

14 be than 1000 mUes of road con- 1 that some of the shrewdest mine oper- which occurs to morrow evening. ThreeY stiuoted In'the provta^tht year, and alors In England «income totlmpro- d^ent^rnms are to ^glven. one^
many rich regions now without trans- vlnce this spring with big money oml oue ln the parlors. Some of those 

L portatlon facilities will be opened up. hind them. who are to take part are Mra Scrlmger
Contractors are now buUdlng the line KAMLOOPS CLAIMS. Masai,■. Miss Kthel Shafer. Signor Onlseiipe

from Trail to Btimi and Kamloops claims are receiving con- ^jVtâur^are u game cVelY
reasonable to expect that the r ad siderable attention. In this district en) un tbv gymuaalum floor, the pieces be-
be continued west from Robeon to me tbere aIe many promising prospects in |ng reprt.sented by twenty-four little girls, 
boundary country. rtAd and copper analogous to the Ross- j „ illuBicai inarching drill by a young men'»

The Great Northern expects to enter district and some good develop- close, and an exhibition of 1881 bicycleKootenay country by a branch ltae ^ district, and sum th„ ni^el8. The committee in charge expect
from BonneFs ferry to ^elaon whlcn There are In all located in a large attendance,
will be ln operation toy the middle or K a nul oops U56 claims, 200 being local rd
eummer. ___ . - „ „h„r. on Coal Hill. The yield of gold in

An appllcatlon is North- the placer mines of the Thompson and
ter for a road from Lethbridge, Nortn j Pra9er district is $61,608. In the ban- 
west T^rltory to -iome polnt on ^he district the yield of gold in
Fraser ^ver or (Rtif of Georgia ine ig% amounted l0 $9000.

KootMtay by a line through Grow s ; LILLOOET DISTRICT.
Nest Pass. In the Llllooet district the excitement

It Is also quite probable that the | over tbe Qolden Cache claims continues.
Canadian Pacific will build a number and tht, stakes are constantly becorn- 
otf branch lines in British Columbia as jllg more numerous. Mr. McKinnon, 
it will have to make some more in prKg|deilt 0f the Golden Cache mines, 
order to maintain its prestige In what hæJ four uthel. aaitns across Cayuse 
Is rapidly becoming the most valuable , (.reek which are very promising, that 
and important part of Canada, 1 he Is holding as a ground-floor proposl-

A gang of men Is already engaged t(u|1 Ttu,se claims are not to be stock- 
in clearing the right ®r ,?’aL*i°r ed. More claims on the other side of 
Slocan River branch of the Columbia (hv mountaln are still held In syndl- 
and Kootenay Railway and “Other (.at<1 Hhart.H for purchase. In another 
gang of men is clearing the right of of the district 1» the Blackwater
way for the C.P.R. road which I» to run [amp. her, there are numerous pro- 
between Slocan crossing and the gpects but their value, even though
the southern end of Slo«in Lake, tak 1 t be proVen rich, can hardly be
lng ln the new town of Slocan city. : determined until better transportation 
The Provincial Government will also f |mles are arranged for.
be asked to ^‘entictonto nume° | TAXADA ISLAND,
ous pints' in the Boundary and Trail Taxada Island, being easily access- 
nrLk districts, and to extend south lb,e fl0m Vancouver by water. Js re- 
„ far as the International boundary -giving the attention of Vancouver 
where It will connect with the proposed mll,ing men. Besides the mining claims 
electric: line from Spokane. ' there are also valuable lime quarries

These are only a few of the many (in lhe igland owned by Vancouver 
railroads projected In British Colunt- ™,ple] which will probably become 
bia but It is easy to see that the pre- very, serviceable on account of their j
sent year Is to be a lively one so far ln fluxing. In fa.-t to the lime de-| k

railroad building Is concerned In } po8its ls due the fact of Taxada first, Tula is the way it was bound to look 
that province. _ , coming to the notice of Vancout er. when grandfather had his “plcter took.ïJ

An Indication of the .P.R. b iactlvl- w^1() afterwards helped to locate the : These v/cre the shadows cast before 
ties may toe seen ln tht fact that the m£uiy mineral claims thereon. At Pre" The coming of Conjurer Daguerre 
Golden Lumber Company of Golden, gen( clallnB are being taken up In all And bis art ; like a girl la a pinafore 
B.C.. have closed a *501100 contract directions. : Some day to bloom to a goddess fair,
new ™rt<tole'*aw° mill is already In • tiNOW INTERFERED. Men certainly were not as black, we know
oneraUon on their -limits and 1200 ties it is reported here that operations at AS they pictured them, go year. ago.
Dvr day are being turned out at this tbp Albernl camp, Vancouver Island.
mUl alone. In addition to this two have been largely suspended on ac- 1 ,,,
other camps are engaged in getting on. c.ount of snow, but the spleit^id dirt À veF’5 SarSüDürillâ
bill timber and ties for the summer #bowing of the famous Albernl con- '•Jcl J ^al ““r"1 j
contracts The company have 175 men Holidated mines did the camp great ___ __ ___ ___ 4,,^on thT pay rod and already have 3= here, many Vancouver citizens , began to make BOW men. just
loaded cars of ties on the siding de- 1 Çelng heavily Interested in the island as the new piotures of men
Hvered to the C.P.R. mines. began to be made. Thousands

j MILLION A TSAK. Vancouver attracting much attention. Of people fronted the earner»
The Two Friends of Slocan continues -with skins made Clean from 
a great favorite, and the stock rose blotcll blemish, because
fr0mtakenaofr°the market by the com- they had purified the blood

with Ayer’s Sarsaparilla. It 
is as powerful now as then.

From Nelson comes word that the record proves it. Others 
tunnel In the Athabasca ts In 90 feet
and that free gold of remarkable rich- ........ . _
ness has been the result so far. From Can’t imitate the record : » 
a large number of assays up to this 
distance an average has been struck 

$114.50 ln gold to the ton. It has

tho;
Teple». PROPERTY

present of one shaft down 80 feet and a tunnel in 25 feet, from which hv<1n of 
copper ore a foot wide and of a very high grade is being sunk upon. The Lom

formation, cheerfully furnished upon application to

fit
were

*1.19,
6ui
Com]
•to

We are able to make this offer for the reason that the COLORADO 
GOLD MINING & DEVELOPMENT COMPANY has paid and guar- 
antees all expenses of the promotion of the KOOTENAY EXPLORATION 
COMPANY, LIMITED, leaving the latter Company’s capital free to be used
in the purchase of approved properties.

cThe totale Wen*.
Development tells the storv ln the 

Theories, hopes, bo
ot tl
for

F. H. THOMPSON & CO.mining world.
Heft and flowery prospectuses are 
Justified or put to shame by the re
sults of development. This being true, 
the sooner a property la put to a test 
the better for all who are legitimately 
concerned. 1 Elsewhere a summary of 
the January report of the Canadian 
Gold Fields Syndicate, Limited, ls pub
lished. It has the true ring, and must 
certainly prove gratifying to share
holders, who know that until develop
ment ls accomplished neither ore ship
ment* nor dividends can follow.

for
Foin

34 Toronto Street, Toronto.
vw

Colorado Gold Min
ing and Developing
Co........................ 34c

British - Canadian 
Cold Fields . . 20ic

Ibex . . . . . 
Montezuma . ■
Eastern Syndicate. 14ic

R. 8. Wright & Co. la
99 BAY STREET.

BPBCIAL—FOR A FEW DAYS ONLY AT 
PRESENT PRICES.

Cromwell Gold Mining and 
Development Co 

Kootenay and Northwest
Mining Co..................

Montezuma Mining Co

will the KOOTENAY take up undeveloped ’ Mr.Under no circumstances .
property, or hazard ità investments in “ prospects,” and the same business J 
methods which have characterized the parent'Gempany and brought it to | 
the enviable position it now occupies will be applied to its auxiliary, the 
KOOTENAY.

the
Th

has
Th3ic out t5c Go

nortl2 ■ e 31C Ra
nine
hustl• * -la|

pportunity to participate in our ;We have also special quotations OB Silver 
Bell. Ibex, Victory-Triumpb, Brltlsb-Csiia- 
flien Gold Fields, Greet Western, R. E. Lee, 
Deer Perk, California, Colorado Gold Mining 
and Development Company, Eastern mining 
Syndicate.

Mining Claims nod Standard Stocks at 
Lowest Prices.

Th
Under our unparalleled offer, you have 

success or
an o

dispose of your holdings without loss.
tou
strike 
and 1 
fortie 
price;

Write for price on the following 
or any other stocks :
PRINCESS, WHITE BEAR,

ROSSLAND, SILVER BELL,
VICTORY-TRIUMPH.

Every certificate thus offered will bear an endorse
ment across the face of it stating it is redeemable at 
20 cents per share, ninety days from date, upon de
mand.

at Aleawertto.

•1 TRAIL CREEK MINING STOCKS
SAWYER. MURPHEY to CO. 

OFFICES 1—Canada Life BiUldiee. Tarent. 
Rowland, B.V.I Spokane. Wash-t 

M.ntr.aL tone.

Mr
1PROSPECTOR, BOX 87, WORLD. Co.

the? view

THUS. DAVIES & CO. “TIf you wish to “ take a chance,” we offer the same shares at 15 cents, 
which will participate equally in all the profits, but without the endorsement as 
above outlined.

We commend our proposition to those who wish to invest in a mining en
terprise, but who cannot afford to take the risks that attach themselves to an j| 
ordinary mining venture. Send us your name and we will send you our 
prospectus ; it will interest you, and it is worthy of consideration.

THE KOOTENAY EXPLORATION COMPANY, LIMITED.

J. GRANT LYMAN, Managing Director.,

22 King Street East, Toronto, Ont., February 1st, 1897.

Agents on Victoria, Chicago tad Nee 
folk Milling Stock Exchange.

Special attention gt' 
properties. Information, references, er see- 
clnf quotations on any etoee cneerfully 
given upon request. Correapoueeeoe selle-
11 Bay and sell mines and mining stocks os 
commission only.

Special mining expert's report (tree <w 
nny mine In this section. _____

la
bllltit 
velop 
on tl

iven to “ïrsll Croat" BROKERS,
I TORONTO-8TREET,

OFFER FOR SALE :

$50,000 dividend shortly. a
theTO ACT INDEPENDENTLY. hasty

s pro
hPrwpeet ef a Big Ballway War *» the

OmmCs I am,40cColorado Gold and Developing Go
Orphan Boy ...................................
Cracker Jack ..................................

ictory-Trlumph ..................-.........
eer Park .......................................

15c ttress 
the g::.TgMining Stocks. v

je S^ta-Gikimâi
etnt-wrëürn ' ! iî£ Vlrginfn SHeni' Ï.V.Ï.V.V: ".V»

5K&~:............«
Homestake.......... ÎTC Golden Drlp ....16c A,w .erne Bargains 1. T.reat. e*»l Katat.
Batte ................. 0416 Blue Bird ...... 10c

Mining claims In Kootenay and Cariboo.
A M. BANTING,
28 Bernard-avenne. Toronto.

•Th
KaVe
few i
open; 
have 
of th 
]>ecta

27c
25c
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135-to anyone 
their office. MINING STOCKS. fV;! wfWff"T V■r

1 DEVELOPMENT C0MPRIÏ SHOWING PHIGT1CIL180118.230
.22M

•Colonna ......
Deer Park....
Crown Point.
Empress........
R®dE.Et!ee and liiald of Erin.......... M
The Bondholder (Sliver) .......... 6
St. Keverne Mining Co.—lots 
to suit at.......................... so

British-Canadian Goid Fields..3» 
War Eagle Consolidated........ I. lo

R. H. TBMPLB,
Member Toronto Stock Exchange, 138

9 TORONTO STREET, TORONTO.

I. E. SUCKLINGSPECIAL
TO-DAYlother on coast business.

It may be here added that the North
ern Pacific has its chief officials in 
British Columbia working on the 
ground floor for the control of the 
Kootenay trade.

The Bullion Mining Co_ :: ?
I. E. SUCKLING,

any200 Silver Bell8ITVATION AT VANCOUVER Cl*
500 MINING/BROKER, stand 

a mo
4

theOF' ONTARIO, Ltd.
Incorporated under the laws of Ontario.

N B. Cerner Mine and Yonge-SU., 
TORONTO.

1 lOOO MILES or RAILWAYS Jf.E. Car. King end Yenge SI».. Toronto.

B.C. Mines.Robert Cochran, men
Member Tore.to Slack Exchange.

j rr, STOCKS. GRAIN AND PROVISIONS.
MINING SHARES A SPECIALTY.

Telephone 31«.
Mouse S3S1

"Heather Bell"..................................
"Zllor," first block.........................

“ second block............... ••
“Lloyd Gold Mining and Develop

ment Co.'s first block.................
“Queen Victoria." first block........
"Elise.” first block...........................
“Mugwump” .....................................
•*‘B. C. Gold Fields".....................
•“Deer Pork"...................................
•“Silver Bell".
•“Mascot" ............

•Call at office or 
Quotations.

All the standard «locks at lowest 
prices.

Information 
mines, with prosper 
given on application.

Correspondence solicited.

f SoSNAPS IN STOCKS cover
proVi
ery t
may
Provl
so pu
count
fall t
takin
nipeg

W. N. €’. A. < 23 COLBQRNE-ST- OFFICERS.
President—Qeoi'ge Barnes, Mayor of Rat Portage.
Vice-President—D. C. Cameron, R-ee of the Rat Portage Lumber Ca 
Trees.—W. A Weir, Manager Imperial Bank of Canada, Bat Portage, 
Secretary—John H. Chaloner.
Bankers—Imperial Bank of Canada.
Solicitor—H. Langford. Crown Attorney.
Consulting Engineer—W. Hamilton Merritt.
Mining Engineer—F. W. Burritt.
Directors—Goorge Barnes, C. W. Chadwick, D. C. Cameron, Angus 

Carmichael, A J. Parsons, Hugh Armstrong, A. Macdonald.

This Company is managed by practical men of good 
standing in the country where these mining pro
perties are located. Their best efforts are being 
used to develop all the properties that they own or 
have options on, and already they have developed 
one mine far enough to warrant its sale to a com
pany formed for the purpose of operating it—this 
was the Master Jack mine. || is the best
development company stock on the 
market.
A limited number of shares are now for sale at 6oc. 
per share, fully paid and non-assessable. Applica
tions may be made to

iIbex
Kootenay Exploration Co.
Stlverine..............................
Silver Bell...........................
Ontario Gold Fields Co.
Eastern Syndicate..........

All shares in 100. 2(d) or 500 lots.
Apply to Box 356, 

Strathroy, Ont.

i.
8c A..8c

10c
write' for special17c

ÆaÆ,£.d .u^re.tir.«:

nartment» In September.P Information respecting these evamma- 
tlons may be obtained on application to 
the undersigned.^ BEEBNBE B » ,

A
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mining stocks. I. XS. BUCKLING, 
Jf.E. Cor.iil.g to Yenge »u.. TorontoTreniy Will Ksi lie Kerommended.

New York. Feb. 2.—The Herald's Wash
ington special says : There Is now little 
reason to hope that the general arbitration 

j treaty will be recommended by the Senate 
In the amended and greatly weakened form.

1res Call.....................1*M Alt......................II
.. ...................................... ... Stlverine............8*
Mantis............................Maaeol ........ 4(«

Northern Eastern Mlnlsg
uom. Co..................35 Syndicale...»

Peg (Colombia to Ont. M’s Co.)

London MUl Dev. to M'Z Co....
Wssets to Trail Creek.................

MINING STOCKS«real
Reel
UfiT.

strar.36University of Toronto, Jan. 29. Special quotations If von want to Invest in gilt-edged 
g stocks call or write for prospec- 
We recommend as good Investment»:

20 cents

Minin 
tns.
IRON COLT

Four feet of pay ore............
KELLEY CREEK 

$30,000 plant ln position good as Golden
Cache ...........................................16 cent*
LILY MAY- 

A shipping mine 
BT. PAUL- 

Has the Le Roi vein; plant In position 
and working night and day... .12Mi cents 
PUG-

Pay ore, and *4000 worth of work done
................................................................. 17 eents

Silver Beil. 8t. Elmo, Northern Bell are
good Propcrtie|.BBLLi CURRIE & c0.

25I Parliamentary Notice. 10
! F. H. THOMPSON & CO.

«s Th84 Terento-Street, Teronio.
MONDAY, the TWENTY-SECOND day of 
»|LngA retltfoni fo‘f P?lveta bffia 7

PrFBIDAbY,1tae TWELFTH day of MARCH 
next, will be the last day for receding re- 
norta of Committee, on Private Bills, pur» oi CHARLES CLARKE,

Clerk of the Legislative 
Toronto, 12th January. 1897.
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GOLDEN OPPORTUNITY.
id 20 cents

WANTED—Man with *500 or two men 
with *250 each to take interest In De
velopment Company. Stock at one-fifth the 
price at which It will be put on the mar
ket. Box 15. Toronto World.

r
z' WYATT <Ss CO.Aasembl 7i•: 1r i MINING SHARES Member» Toronto Stock Each ange.

46 King Street West, Toronto.
Send for Prqepeotua aixti Map.

;

I , MEETINGS. - Canale life Bolldlng.
I have for sale shares in

5NAPS c°^;lngNOTICE.
i

The War Eagle Consolidated. 
Golden Cache.
Empress. 186
R. B. Lee and Maid of Erin.

I only handle shares which I can 
recommend.

JVi- All
- 1he s 

to gd 
fact 
Lake] 
lie si 
Rivet 
polnti 
lng. j 
been 
he In a

The general annual meeting of the 
shareholders of the Toronto Sliver Plate 
Cimpany will be held at the eompany’a 
orileea, 570 King-street west, on Monday, 
the 8th day of February, 1897, at 12 
o’elock noon, for the purpose of receiving 
the directors’ annual report, election of 
directors, passing bylaws and other bual- 
in as of the company. By order of tbe 
board, E. Q. GOODERHAM.

Secretary-Treasurer.
The above meeting will be adjourned 

till Monday, March 1, at the same place 
aiid hour. “ " GOODERHAM,

Sec.-Treee.

KELLEY CREEK 
GOLD MINE of B.C.

i (500 scrip at 221c) 
CRACKER JACK....(600 scrip at 81c)
BUTTE..............................(500 scrip at 6c i
GOOD HOPE.................. (500 scrip at 5c) i
GRAND PRIZE.......... (500 scrip at 5c) |
YALE............................ ..(600 scrip at 8c)

apTworld.

,

Fifty Years-Ago.

Beal Estate and 
Mining Broker.

6 TORONTO STREET.
H. S. MARA,a a

Aft) 1* nd 
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the i 
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cu S] 
local 
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Manitoba! BoxA B. G.

Capital 1,000,000 Shares of $1.00 each.War Eagle
Consolidated.

MANITOBA offers greater Inducements 
for thrifty Settlers to-day than any other 
country.

There Is MONEY IN MANITOBA. Ask 
for pamphlet giving list of vacant home
steads ln Manitoba. Excursions every Tuee- 
dar during March and April.

For free Information write to
W. W. Soott,

Manitoba Government Emigration Agent, 
30 York-SL, Toronto.

The See Sayings to Lean Ce.
The annual meeting of the Sun Savings 

A- Lean Co was held on Monday, Dr. Oil
men r, president, ln the chair. The report 
showed that the company have had a most 
successful year of buslneea and a* they 
anticipate the further extension of their 
business ln the Province of Manitoba, with 
careful and economical management a bril 
liant and successful future ft expected.

three claims in the DifrThe Kelley Creek Mining Company own 
trict of Lillooet. The quartz in this district is richer in gold than any 
other in British Columbia.

The Kelley Creek Mining Company has all its buildings erected 
and $30,000 worth of machinery on the ground.

Nearly all the development work is done, 
no charges for transportation or smelting.
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Wa are making a specialty of this stock. 
Wire na for quotations or offerings.:il CAMPBELL, CURRIE & CO. The ore is free mill tool"ef the Keeteeey Lake Ship

ping.
The False

SSSS SâàwS?.®01,*::::::::::::$.2u e.s.topping...
paimek aff ea vae.______________ B.O. GOLD FIELDS..Close quotation TRAfL, B. C.

^?n^vCr^,^re^,.^r1ti^a^; I MELFORT BOULTON, S£l EXAMINE and REPORT ON 
The object ls to reduce expenses. W lUUli ^

was
pany.m^oerous?y signTdÆ^ ^^0?

Mne^rFftbe^ri^oMrŒnlo- 
Govemment. praying for a survey of 
Kootenay Lait», its navigable tribu 
taries and outie; „id then®a^bh1i|hmp”î 

a svstdzn of bt, ,! • and lights. ** 
the last five yeartS he authoriUee^ 

tva,ve only sppropriAtcd about

m Send for prospectus giving full particulars toATHABASCA TUNNEL.

? Imitate the remedy ; they 9
Secretary- XII Toronto-Street, Toronto.80 Years of Cure».
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Why Do We Advancem EE IS VERY LIVELY Security
Solidity

Success

i

Three Thousand Shares at 
$1.15 inToronto.ry The price of shares from 10c to 15c? We feply : The suc

cess of any Mines Development Company depends on the 
accumulation of a large cash capital, in order to take ad
vantage of buying at a reasonable price valuable mining 
properties, or obtaining control of valuable properties on 
payment of small sums in cash and working under a lease 
to prove the value of the ground before purchasing.

j

CROWN POINT ACTIVE, TOO Shares at 15Second Issue of 300,< 
cents per Share by the

limited,
dvanced to 
s the inten- , 
he London,
Id the price

a

Rossland Gold MiningToronto Brokers Predict Big Figures 
for the Consolidated.

*T

DEVELOPMENT COMPANYn* Feley Ml». Pe.pl. KipMled te Ter» 
•at (Mi First field Brisk ThU M.»lh 
—What Mr. Sawyer lay* A keel the Money Is Power in Mining Hagement as 

►O GOLD 
■eason why 
; D, should

The first issue subscribed for twice over, proving the confidence of the public 
in a company on our lines—subscribers from Vancouver to Prince Edward Island. 
Those who failed to get our stock before the raise had better do so at once, as another 
raise will shortly take place.

We expect to announce in a few days a dividend of one-half a cent perfc share 
from profits already made.

The only company that has issued the whole of its share capital at its par value 
of one dollar, which positively makes its shares absolutely non-assessable.

Send for prospectus.

Wahaapltee District—New. Frees The
Werld's Special Carreapaadeats la 
British CalaasMa.

We have secured the necessary cash capital. Therefore, 
our stock is worttyrqore. We offer a limited amount of 
stock at 15c per share, fully paid and non-assessable, sub
ject to further advance without notice.
MINING ENGINEERS: For Ontario, Mr. J. H. Chewett; for British 
Columbia, Mr. J. K.Clark and Mr. H. Stevenson.
GENERAL MANAGER: Mr. Edwin Wallace, M. .

Send for Prospectus. Address

The Toronto Stock Exchange con
tinues to be quietly excited over Con
solidated War Eagle stock. Three 

• thousand shares were yesterday dis
posed of at 11.15, Monday’s closing 
figure, and ahortly after 3000 shares 
were taken up at • $1.16. 
figure the price shot up to tl.lt and 
*L19, dropping at the close to tl.17. 
Such brokers as Wyatt & Co. and 
Campbell, Currie & Co. expect the 
stock to go to tl.EO Inside of 14 days, 

Point was also active holders 
of the old stock being able to get 59? 
for their shares, which equalled tl.18 
for War Eagle; as holders of Crown 
Point can obtain one share of the new 
consolidated for two of the old stock.
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nvestor 
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1 and guar- 
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to be used

Crown *<
O 0)
tfl Rossland Gold flining Develop

ment & Investment Co.,
i m yonoe Street.,

o<o
H fitMUCH ACTIVITY

toLtd.ola Ike Various field Megt.es ef Ike tig.»»
District.

Mr. D. F. Burk of Port Arthur Is In 
the Saw Bill Lake region.

The Wampum, near Saw Bill Lake, 
has been placed under development.

The Foley mine people expect to put 
out their first gold brick this month.

Gold has been found In the country 
north of Lake Neplgon.

Rat Portage’s boom has attracted 
nine doctors and 15 lawyers to that 
hustling burg.

There is great activity In the MB.nl- 
tou district, 
strikes have been made on Turtle Lake 
and River and it is predicted that all 
forties showing good will command big 
prices in the spring.

IX WAHX AFITAR

Mining and 
Development Co.

IThe Ontario Gold Fields toindeveloped ' 
is business 
night it to 
ixiliary, the

=P I

fi)i
LIMITED. s \NON'PBRSONAL LIABILITY.

HEAD OFFICE-CANADA LIFE BUILDING, TORONTO.
-lo

Non-Assessable.
-I
i

tr
The Perfect Number denotes the Seven Com
ponents of PEACH BLOOM SKIN FOOD. Posi
tively the Best Preparation for the Skin. It instantly 
relieves and permanently cures all skin troubles. It 
prevents the appearance of age, creates and pre
serves a good complexion, and is absolutely the only 
reliable Skin Tonic on the market Price 50 cents 
at Drug Stores, or sent free on receipt of price.

Crown Medicine Company. Toronto.7pate in our diSome extremely rich

ITRILBY. PRINCE OF WALES^ *ndorse- 
nable at 
ipon de- The Gold and Silver Mines! Ovrui M.141.C Their Prepertlee at T.o 

MU* Flgaree.V:
Mr. Sawyer of Sawyer, Murphey & 

Co, haa Just returned from a visit to 
the Wahnapttae district. In an Inter
view with The World he stated:

“You can readily understand that It 
1. difficult to pronounce upon the capa
bilities of even an old and well-de
veloped mining district, when snow Is 
on the ground. My examination of 
the W&hnapitae gold region was a 
hasty one. I only saw three or four 
properties and only upon two of them 
had any development work been done. 
1 am, therefore, not prepared to ex
press any decided opinion regarding 
the gold deposits there.

’The great trouble with those who 
Wave mining claims for sale Is that so 
few of them I&ve their properties 
opened up to show whether or not they 
have any real value. Besides this some 
of them are asking as much for pros
pects as developed mines can be pur
chased for elsewhere. One reason why 
high prices are demanded is that the 
number of locations which have Crow n 
grants is limited, the Provincial Gov
ernment having withdrawn the lands 
in four townships from the market, al
leging the desire to protect the pine 
timber from the fires which It Is re
puted often accompany prospecting 

operations. If this embargo Is re
moved the district will likely swarm 
with prospectors next spring, and more 
moderate prices will likely rule. In 

event I think that the owners of

It 15 cents, 
orsement as Developing Company Ltd.ry, has 1400 tons of ore on Its dump, | it warns British Investors that, thouzh 

ging 940 a ton. This Is the statement there 1s much gold In British Columbia, 
for which The New York Engineering ana they muet be uncommonly careful of
M1°'nK Joa™“1’ ™°*t, re,"at,«e™n<1v“v" i Investing In British Columbian mines,fprrlufe mining Journal In Now York, _ if hlirh namp» annear on the diwc- make* Itself responsible. The output since If high names appear on ine ojrec

Imongst conservative* nXng men 
KO-stamp mill In nearing completion. The strongly favors the abandonment of 
model of the mine in working order, now the method of a large nominal capi- 
on exhibition in Mr. B. 8. Cox’s office sv talization of mines with shares issued 
r. Toronto-street. will be altered slightly at a discount and many hope that 
to meet the Improvements In the Orphan provincial legislation will put an end 
Boy’» condition. Though the mine Is not to the system. It is better, they say.
^dfn^Sblreo?sha^een,rtr^-fmtgeobtaalnoâ

TcoT CMUPa“y'“ brokCr 1J that,ym1n”, should ^capitriizedE 
’ * g moderate amounts with stock issued

OJV VALDEZ ISLAND. at Par-

Pays a Visit to the

count
avers Registered under the Companies 

Acts in British Columbia.

j.
a mining en- 
p selves to an 
nd you our

À Development and Exploration Company
Having Tangible Assets and Holdings

With Which to Commence

...

Business.Non-Aesessable Shares. 
Non-Personal Liability.

ITKD.
1

BORING FOR COAL.
Meanwhile mining operations are 

steadily developing within easy reach 
of Vancouver city and almost within 
the city limits, boring for coal will 
Immediately begin, whilst opposite the 
city In North Vancouver many pros
pectors are busy at work on free mill
ing gold claims, the permanent value 
of which Is as yet unascertained.

There is, however, no doubt as to the 
richness and extent of gold and copper 
deposits of Jervis Inlet and Phillips’ 
Arm, both coast districts within easy 
reach by water of Vancouver.

f ,t
ORGANIZATION.

P. Howland, C.B., K.C.M.G., ex-Lleutenant-Governor Ontario, President of ^eConfedera-
President of The Land Security Co. TREASURER—

135 A Werld Corre.peadeet
Properties ef «be Cbeaae 

rsaspaaT. PRESIDENT—Sir ivilli
tion Life Association. VICE-PRESIDENT—Robert Jaffray, Esq Rarpiet-r
Edward Trout, Esq,, President of The Monetary Times Co. SECRETARY—G. G. S. Lindsey, Esq., Barrister.

BOARD OF DIRECTORS-Sir W. P. Howland. Robert Jaffray. Esq., Robert John Fieming, Esq.^M^or^ Toroi^
Edward Trout, Esq., C. G. S. Lindsey, Esq,, of Toronto ; Hon. T. Mayne Daly, Q. ' ^ vv^A ^enrv Eso Barrister
McMartin, Esq., Railway Contractor, Rossland, B.C.; A. W. McDougald, Esq., Chicago, and W. A. Henry. Esq., Barrister,
Halifax, N.S. _________________ !________ _— —-

am
Feb. 2.—(Special)—A 

visit recently paid to Valdez Island,
Channe Island and Phillips’ Point, 
where some of the properties of the 
Channe Milling Co. are situate, proves 
to demonstration that the statements 
made as to the value of the properties 
do not exaggerate their value nor the 
amount of development work done by 

Mr. Lowrle, the fore
man of the Bobby Burns and Hetty Be Is A ceased ef Dccojln* Me» U the
Green mines, gave The World eveiy Mlalag Begun, and Then Mar-
opportunity of seeing the propositions, dering Them,
and platoed. his services at our disposal,
so that a thorough examination was San p ranelsco. Feb. 2.—The ship Swan- 
possible of the development work done, hllda, from Newcastle. Australia, arrived 
the ore In sight, and the value of the this morning. Frank Butler, the Austral-
mines In their present condition, and jaii lmit(jerer, was arrested and brought
If there be any lingering doubt as to aibor(, llutk.r wll0 Unown ln various 
the vastness of the possibilities Yvnicn 8evtjoug 0f Australia as Harwood, Ashe, , 
exist In. this new raining district a Burgee, Clark»*, Simpson and Weller, is !
visit to Valdez Island will effectually accused of n number of crimes which can- \
remove it. Under the superintendence not at present be proved against him, nl- 

c* w willi* BA a mining though evidences of his guilt are being °f 'Vxn^ence unearthed every hoar. It is known beyondengineer of wnsiderable experience doubt hoWever, that at least two men, ,
the work on the properties of tne Arthyr Thomaa Q. Preston and Captain I
Channe Company has been done in a I/ee teller, met death at his hands within ,
manner that would most inexpensive- ; the past four months. Butler represented •
Ly„ddemunch^ethe "m'? nto trip8°to j
would probebly have toes done by a JW SS’SST' ^ * W°U‘d 1
less expert engineer has been avoldea. The revenue cutter Hartley, with detec- 

ni.AIMS OF THE COMPANY. lives and reporter» aboard, put oloi Boon 
. - tuntloe as the vessel was sighted. When theIt would be Impossible to do justice Swanhllda was reached the crew was

to all the claims of the Channe Com- ; llned up on the pretence of examination 
r,any They comprise, besides the two j,. quarantine officers. Australian Detee- 
mentloned. the Daniel Webster, Hoodie tlves Egan and Silvoy who were dlsgulijea,STm^Swan, Seattle Highlander -^beside ..Wh* W
Estero, Joe Jefferson, Tom Moore tectives sprang forward and pinioned hisPicnic, in all of which the ore Is of an £rmy TJe warrant waH read, and the 
almost Identical nature, being a white prUoner handcuffed, and with o rope about 
Quartz, carrying copper and iron py- his waist he was taken aboard the Hart- 
rites containing gold, silver and copper. jey and afterward turned over to the local ïhey^P fheVmcy Hanks, R. ^c.-^B-tl.r declare^ hto^nnooro^of
K. Lee, Belmont and Olga ^certed. The captain and sailors of the
last one being a copper proposition oi Swafldllda Butler was vety quiet and 
great value. The Bobby Burns and plous captain Held bad received

5SS SET « iK #tsL\ erts srutgrrC:whSI Of the-work done by the Channe “««“‘^.Vpï'Spon'blm. bowever* 
Company has been applied, are pr w will be returned to Australia on the 
during excellent results, the ore giv flrat steamer. Butler shipped as a common 
lng an average yield of $31.20 ln gold sallor unaer the name of Lee Weller, the 
ner ton from smelter returns, and from eapta|n. who was one of hi» victims, and 
Surface croppings assays from traces he had the captain’s gripsack and valuables 
of gold. Silver and copper have gone when arrested, 
as high as 3.74 to the ton. Nearly -00 
feet of tunnelling and 30 feet of shaft
ing has been done on these properties- 
and another tunnel Is being commenced 
at water level. Excellent shipping 
facilities exist, there being deep water 
right up almost to the mouth of the 
tunnel The building of a wharf, now 
under consideration by the company,
will be an easy 
tng of the ore on to a 
practically nothing, 
tion that 
old the

Vancouver,
CIS. • 9

Co. aim _ __ ________
claims In that district should under
stand that mining is now conducted on 
a more businesslike basis than during, 
the days of the nickel boom.” DUT LEE ARRESTED.

COLD IN MANITOBA. the company. PLANS AND PURPOSES.
The Company puTfK^es to b^andT Pri nce^f Wa°e^CrCMJlp, whfchft1 is now eqSpSng with a machinery'Jîïnt Th^p^ertie/ give

success to these properties. It is Primarily ®;.^'eve*oprnen*.aP‘li~, 5>t.h injtiai r:sv UDOn which to a large amount, was carried by its organizers (and is - 
Having highly promising minesiwtth winch to cofflfflence iti>busme«.Sfîn « 2u2lv large and safe allotment of shares having beencfm4”!i«” SpirAptb U whiS'» . large and profitable garerai- mining bn.inee, wtoou,

exhausting its largeholdi^s^ofTre^ury^Stocb^ DgV£LOpp^ENT Company are

1
El eh Mineral Deposit, la the Prairie 

Province.h oUll ml
So unexpected was the recent dis

covery of gold in Manitoba that the 
province actually has nylegaltnachin- 
ery by which registration of claims 
may be consummated. The Prairie 
Province has so long been considered 
so purely an agricultural section of the 
country that the people have come to 
fall back upon the Dominion laws In 
taking up properties. Says The Win
nipeg Tribune:

A great deal of Interest Is being 
taken by energetic citizens of Selkirk 
In the development of the gold mines 
at Hole River. This is about 80 
miles north of Selkirk, on the east 
side of the lake, and It Is stated that 
the formation Is the same as that at 
Rat Portage and in the Manitou coun
try, which is attracting so much at
tention at present. The route usu
ally taken to the Hole River district 
is to go up the Gimli-road on the west 
Side" of the lake to Icelandic River, 
from which point Hole River is distant 
about 25 miles across the lake In -a 
northeasterly direction, skirting round 
the south end of Big Island. This last 
25 miles across the ice is very cold 
driving and those who have been out 
found It so In the past week.

The claims are being located under 
the Dominion law, as Manitoba has no 
mining laws so far. The Dominion 
law only permits of one claim being 
located by one person on the same 
vein. These claims are 1500 and GOO 
feet, but the same man may locate 
any number of claims on different 
veins. The object of this restriction 
is said to be to prevent one party fil
ing a blanket claim on a large piece of 
territory in order to head off pros
pectors who may have struck some 

The claims must also be

.umber Co. 
it Portages combined with the prime advantage of low capitalization and an ample

, in which event only 800,000 shares in alltreasury reservejmatedthat nQt excceding 200 ooo shares of the Treasury Stock will be needed to be sold
would remain outstanding against the Company’s assets and working capital.

THE shares as an investment.
If the Company should not acquire orbe in a position to operate any other mining estiimte^sufficient to yield ^^"LOTklng’capitaUf nc*

regard to the number of the Company** shares outstanding, when the s^e shall be effec e th . afid also having regard to the assurance afforded the
less than $50,000 ; having regard to the position and value oi the Company s holdings no c ^ . ^he shares 0f thc Company »t twenty-five cents (25c) upon

.public of the prudent and economical management of the assets ai?^ ^aP1,:l0 stage o/devclopment as the Trilby in the Rossland district. These
the dollar are relatively cheaper than those of any company operating any mine m he g^ ^ P Shares at 25c in a company having only 800,000
holdings will be steadily added to from time to time, and thus the inits treasury and with 450,000 unsold treasury shares, are a better tnvest-
sha.es outstanding, owning two highly-promising mmeraUlaims^with ^ ofifcre(j a^,oc per sharc.
ment than shares in a company ca

%■ 1 :
on, Angus
tionald.

pf good
Pg Pr°- 
p being 
own or 
veloped 

p a com- 
it—this

I
is

THE INCORPORATION OF ThE COMPANY. \
Special features and advantages to shareholders in the method meeting^of7itYticard^fD'irectors,’1 are to be held at the Head Sffice in

— °>A -4* °r,be B“d
Directors are residents of Ontario.

best 
n the warn-

: at 60c. 
fXpplica- TREASURY SHARES TO BE SOLD.

PULFER OWNS UP•likely leads. .
located in person, which necesslta.es 
the trip of citizens at this time to put 
In stakes

All the’ mines so far located are on 
the shore, where it will be very easy 
to get in all supplies by steamer. In 
fact there are but few mines in thc 
Lake of the Woods district which can 
be so easily reached as those at Hole 
River. This district has long been 
pointed out by geologists as gold-near
ing. and the assays of rock that have 
been made leave no doubt as to there 

. being gold, and this in good quantities.
After locating the different-claims, it 

. is not likely that much more will be 
done till next spring, when work on 
the different locations will be begun. 
Should the mines begun earliest look 
favorable, it is not unlikely that 
.«’.amp mill will be erected at Hole 
River next summer. Reduction works 
at Selkirk are also talked of and tne 
•location would be a first-class one, • 
the cost of freighting ore would be 
very small. The people of SelKirit ar 
not at all excited over the prospect of 
owning gold mines, but they a?"e ® 
to work to develop them ne*tv®e^1.. 
in a systematic and businesslike 3 • 
They have been steadily developing the 
Industries of the town and lake in tn 
face of a good many difficulties, 
there can ti>e no doubt that befo^.‘ 
other year the mines of Lake ^Irln 
will be attracting a great deal or oui 
eide attention.

The Orphan Bey’s Stamp Will.
Xli, Orphan Boy Mine, ln the Big Bena

"oronto.
n WhileThai He Married a Second Wi

■Is First lawfai Wife Wns 
Still on Earth.

R. J. FLEMING & CO.Fred Pulfer, the bigamist, who has been

MillHe said lie was willing to stand the pun
ishment for the crime.He was remand»*d until to-aay.

matter'Cdtwni1<^i
______ _ There Is noques-

_ zZStfSJZbe shipped in large quantities. ^Slnce 
our visit to 
news has . 
ond lead has been 
the vein being 6 feet wide.

10 VICTORIA STREET, TORONTOSTOCK, BOND AND DEBENTURE BROKERS.c.
Niagara Fall. Power.

Editor World: From Mr. Albert D Shaw’» 
letter published In your Issue of the SOtn, 
he would make It appear that the people 
of Niagara Fulls and vicinity are asking 
the Government to be severe with and 
push the term» of the contract with the 
Canadian Niagara Power Company to the 
utmost and that we did not wish to deal 
fairly with the. Power Company. This 
Is not the Intention. If the Power Com- 
nanv should commence their works and 
bv any misfortune be not able to complete 
the work within the speciUed time there 
would be no objection to any reasonable 
extension. The company have had the 
contract rince April 14th. ISM, five years 
nearly Have they purchased any land 
on which to locate any works? Nothing 
bevoiid about five acres above Dufferin 
Islande and a atrip SO feet wide along the 
Michigan Central Railway from Chippewa 
to Fori Erie, about 12 or 15 miles. On 
the American aide they purchased at or 
before the time they started their lei, from 1500 to 2U00

M

each- BOR1NO FOR CO AC
captain. He explains hi* peculiar depar
ture by saying that be was tired of au'llug 
snd .bellwed he could do better In the 
mines. It Is said the Captain struck It 
rich at Bosaland. and has come back to 
float a company for developing his bonanza 
claim.

CAFT. ST. AMOUR ItRARIi FROMfor the power and the approximate time 
he will have It ready, there will be JJttlernwirrs. MfWS
s&rs&fjs. B.
StetTO^sUttdto Buffalo °t$at the buUdlng 
of the work was so much cheaper on the 
Canada side that It wa* far better and 
much cheaper to nay that amount than 
It was to build on the American side, where 
th<*v pay no rent. K. r. oiater.

Niagara Falls, Ont.

•till until November 1808 to construct their the Government to give os a chance to utll- 
pewer here If they mean to do so. why I Ize some of the Immense power riUinlngto 
not commence as per agreement, and then waste. WMle our A™eri™n 
If they cannot Uriah ask for a fair exten- are using from 60 to ,0 thousand horse 
Sion and no one would object. . , power and arranging to quadruple that

Prominent citizens here nearly all feel amount, we are only allowed about 100 
that the Power Company do not Intend or 200 horse power to pump a little water 
io build at all on this aide and are only for the town, and while new uses for 
paying the rental to enable them to lease electricity are being discovered dally, we 
all their land on the American side and have to sit Idly by, a secluded quiet 
then drop the Canada lease. They have Tillage, and allow an Immense forel 
been over a year attempting to arrange 
with the Electric Railway to supply 
electrical power and np to date have not 
yet completed the transaction. The Town 
of Niagara Falls cannot get power to run 
an electric light plant to light their
‘“sorely we are not unreasonable ln asking

nilbln the Limits ef Vist.lt» 
Attack br Tbe Statist.

Almostis in the Dis- 
gold than sny

lldings erected 

is free milling;

Be Is Very Mach Allre and Mas «track It 
■tek at Howland,

Chatham, Ont. Feb. 2.-The mystery, sur
rounding the disappearance of Captain ht. 
Amour of the steamer Mount Clemen» In. 
been cleared. Capt. 8t. Amour who 
Is well known In this city, returned home 
to Wallace burg from the gold min,-» tit 
Rowland. B.C.. yesterday, lhe captain s 
sudden departure In September luat gave 
rise to rumors of fori play, and a few 
weeks sgo the finding of the body of an 
unknown man st Port Stanley revived the 
story, and some newspapers went no far 
a. to claim that the body was that of the

IAn
B.C.. Feb. 2.—(Special.)—- Vancouver,

excitement has been roused InMuch
mining circles here by a savage attack 

Statist of London, Eng., per- IRobert Parker, a lad who pleaded guilty 
to stealing a finger ring, was yesterday 
liberated on suspended sentence, as be 
had spent two weeks ln JaB.

About C o'clock yeaterflay afternoon two 
young men entered Paul Bnaee’e pork store, 
242 KIng-.treet east, and carried off some 
pieces of pork. Mr. Basse gave thaïe 
down Prlnceea-stretB to the Baplanade, but the maraudera h^P-ra*

in The
haps the most substantial and conser-
rhaetlrysteTofaVoaUng
blan-a^^ableCsroc“!ssued\rb|g“dto-

SS-SSSawresa

let country
___,________ _ _________ ____ gn mon
opoly to thwart every effort we make to 
secure a small share of our legitimate 
rights that should be obtained owing to 
our favored location.______________ A ..

As to Mr. Shaw’s statement that the 
Power Company will start as soon as they 
can secure a contract for 5000 horse power, 
if he will stipulate the price he will charge

non
Toronto Class Readers’ Association will 

meet In conference in New Richmond 
Methodist Church to-morrow evening.*65,

Secretary*
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VTT.T Tyro FBBB.T7ABT 8rtL | Kingston, Feb. 2.—On Sunday last

We have ill our : While the convicts confined In the pri- 
Warchouses the pro* son °® Isolation were being marched to 
duction of both Bri- I their ceU* from the mission Chapel, a 
tish and American d,sPute aroee between Convicts Davie 
imniifîrf,ir.r. I and Kelly. The «rat-named became
manufacturers Kl I angered at some remarks passed by

Kelly, and a favorable opportunity pre
senting Itself, Davie struck Kelly a 
powerful blow in the face. So strong 
was the foroe behind the blow that 
Kelly was rendered Unconscious. Af
ter this affair, and when the convicts 
were in the corridor of the prison of 
Isolation, ggeeper McDonald warned 
Davie to 0% more careful as to bow 
he conducted himself in future, where
upon Davie becanfte enraged and turn
ed upon the keeper. A tierce struggle 
ensued, which would probably have 
ended fatally had not Keeper Spruce 
heard the noise and hastened to the 
assistance of his fellow-keeper. Davie 
was overpowered and forced into his 
cell. Later on. by order of Warden 
Metcalfe, Davie was placed in a dun
geon. where he will remain for one 
month. At the expiration of this sen
tence it Is Just piopable he will get a 
touch of the "cat-o'-nlne-tails.”

Davie is one of the prisoners who 
appeared before Judge Price recently 
and had a year added to his sentence 
for an attempt to escape from the 
prison of isolation. He was sent down 
to the penitentiary from Toronto and 

la tingle court before Mr. Justice Bose 1» looked upon as being a ^perate 
occurred the sweetest event In the history and cunning criminal. He ana Kel y 
of the legal profession of Upper Canada, had not been on good terms for some 
tTo Mr. J. M. Lalng. Ontario’s most famous time previous to the affair which oc- 
crlcketer, belongs the Immortal honor of ctirred on Sunday last, 
being called to the Bar of Ontario at the ; ft jg ga|d that had' the officials not
aame time with the first lady who has jnterfer*a just at the time they did In
been permitted to adorn its hall, and whose th rp(ipnt fracas between Convicts ----- „ „„ .eloquence may yet sway the minds of Jur- and Carling “he first-named would i At Toledo clover seed closed at «5.28 for
or* and exercise Its subtle and inexplicable Doe ana van 11. g. 11 j en m I Uarch
Influence on the hearts of Judges. _ Ml»» , ha\e )1erv^1<hte^h^> throat with both • Cur receipts of grain at Chicago to-day:
Martin, dressed in black even to her collar, ctutdhed Doe by the t.’’r“at .,w{rJ a ' wheat 4.".. corn OSd, oats 421.
but with the regulation white necktie, was hands and hc.d his grip until D°e was (,h ieee 1H higher In Liverpool to-day
piesented to the court by Mr. Irving. Q.C.. black in the face and semi-conscious. ! Ctuese is uu n gu
the treasurer of the Law Society. Among j Carling is a quiet but powerful young MMimated receipts of hogs at Chicago 
those present who congratulated Miss Mar- man when "rfled" there Is not a ! gî (XXJ : official Monday, 44,890 ;
tin at the conclusion of the ceremony man ln ty,e prison who can equal him |(.f Estimated for Wednesday,
were Messrs. Older, Q.C Britton, Q.Ç.. strength. The blow he received ro000. ’Market slow and fully 10c lower.

V3» ^,l.üW ofh’theQ' late Mr from Doe with a knife made a gash | Hiav, shippers, «3.15 to «3.40.

evident that there would not be the time- their latest Is to write on slips of paper . t»1»- __ .nt|) rjhlcako to-day, 3500 ;
honored adjournment to the ulterior bar. an<j drop these In the corridor. The | Cuttle re P . ^ * Sheep* 12,000 :
The clerk of the weekly court has re- arf picked up by the keepers, ; uuri^et quiet, but steady. JMeep, i-,ouu,
reived Instructions to recite oo thesewcii- ® Hee l>y them that convicts are re- ; D?'otwVu“ at Minneapolis ana
nenta^thS^vtil know^Mnes^ 1 quested to he on their guard and ready ; I)u|uthPUK(iay, 260 cars, as ugoinat 964 cars
Bcenti, the well-known unes. t(J break for liberty at a certain hour llw corIVWponding day of last year.
*• Drink to me only with thine eyes, on a certain day: Of course there Is Exports at New York to-day : Flour,

And I wlU pledge wlth mine nothing ln these scares, but the keep- ! 4W barrels and 25,787 lacks ; wheat,
ILnd leave a kiss within the cup, » the alert Just the same. . ir*,«7 bush,

•TU sweeter far than wine. K ------- |------__i-------------- | |n wheat, says Beerbohm’s List, the ex-
A» soon as the excitement had subsided Ticket Bralnrrc liar Week •». ! porting countries have shipped 170,000.000

argument on the motion for Injunction In _. af thing lmsbxlu six mouths, when their total pos-Newsome v. Toronto Liberal-Conservative Washington. Feb. 2.—The first tmng ,hlpm<,tll ^ tai, crop year Is only
Club was heard and Judgment reserved. the House did to-day was to l? fuse to aiifSi000i00() that only 152,000,000 bush

WESTERN GETS A NEW TRIAL. consider the bill reported by the Loin- , n.toaJn to bl, shipped, white the European
WHisss Assurance Oo mittee on Interstate and.Foreign Com- „mllltries want 184.000,000 bush. "Higher

BnîfsnSS?1™ eiJ^mT^tbeA*omt of Ap- mem- to prohibit railroad ticket scalp- prices are likely under these conditions.
*DWtoion) dtewttog a nlw jne In'the course of the session, They are also predicted In coffee sugar,triÜl ^CoataF of °appea I and foraer trial which was devoted to miscellaneous petroleum, Iron.and steel, wool and cotton

■StMSSnar-* - » SBSt-tKss's; asss.-- ~
THE LAND BOOM. ee salon was devoted to the considéra-

Judgment was reserved in Barber ▼•Me- yon Qf tjie Diplomatic and Consular
Cualg. anotherrellc ofthe great boom Apprt>pr|ation bill. It was not con-

a^rSaSTr-the^puIntiS; eluded When the House aSjourned. 

and she seeks to recover the iamount due 
gor principal and Interest. The defendant 
contends that owing to the conduct or the 
plaintiff since the mortgage waa made he 
fas been released. He says the facts are 
as follows: The property was sold uy 
tiefendant, Mr. E. B. A. Du VerneL Q.C..
Sr ho covenanted with him to pa/fbe 
cage. Mr. Du Vernet then divided the 
land into three separate portions and sold 
to different persons, charging a proportlon- 
ate part of the mortgage money against 
each portion aoid, and each purchaser cov
enanted with Mr. Du Vernet to pay »=* 
part of the mortgage money. 
the defendant assigned Mr. Du Vsrnets 
covenant to plaintiff. Later on Mr. Du 
Vemet assigned the covenants made to 
him to plaintiff, and It was agreed that 

c the plaintiff should not look to Mr._Pu 
/Vernet for payment of the mortgage money 
until she found she couid: «either getlt 
from the purchasers, nor toe land ltoetr.
The defendant says that he vas not a
Snow 3 M ^re/ea^ttro”!
înd by r«^ of the subsequent dmliugs
of the plaintiff with each purchaser. Mr.
JusticePBoee dismissed the action with 
costs, and toe plaintiff appeals.

HARTNETT V. ELLIS.
In Hartnett v. Bills the appeal ls bv toe 

plaintiffs from the Judgment ofChlef J ta
ll ee Meredith, dismissing the action with 
costs The plaintiffs have a -^judgment 
against the Metropolitan Street Ball way 
Co., and after a return nulla bwa brought 
this action to have it declared that cer
tain shares of the stock of the company, 
now standing as fully paid-up 
the names of the defendants, Blacktoch 
and McDougall, are really unpaid and 
owned by the other dffenl?°t8. 
the company had not the right by resmo- 
tton ofdlrectors, or otherwise, to declare 
that ln consideration of promotion and 
other services the stock was fuhy paid 
The plaintiffs raise numerous otter 
tlons^to the course adopted both bj the 
company and the defendants to escape, aa tlievP say liability as shareholders of un
paid stock. The case was not concluded.

TO-DAY'S LISTS.
Single Judge at 11 a.m.: M^15i,n]t 

V. Black (two appeals), re Purcell Estate, 
re Lawson Bletate. re Matthew son instate,Rowe^ Rowe, Froaer v. Carman. Beemer
V'Court'of'1 Appeal (Chancery Division) at 
11 a in.- Hartnett v. Ellis (to be conclud- 
Vdl Mttchril v. Saylor, Mitchell v. Lane,

, Knox, Briggs v. Wilson, Smltn

8
^d for Mf, and e. dd for ^■r- Molte ^ce^^^m B^’A  ̂

„*ic2AnrH4 !MSl£d for Mav *s Ha Cable, 25, 25 at 108% : Fraser River, 80 at
stSl/s® S?-K- K“'- »• g "jus™

steady^*' a"d ^ tiWi

PIparfe—Cloee—Wh.'iit, 22f a"«i for March ; Postal, 25, 75 at «8%. 
flour quiet at 47f 95c for March.
STOCKS BDNDS 4 DEBtRTURES DAVI^10^,.EK’

28 WELLINGTON ST. EAST,
TORONTO.

FRESH MEAT*.
Beet, forequarters, per lb. .«0 03%

•• hlndqaarters................ 00%
Mutton, per lb......................... OJ
Lamb, per lb. .
Veal, per lb. ..

PROVISIONS AND POL'LTRX. 
Hogs, dreused, selected ...«5 00 to «

heavy ..................... n. 4 50
Backs, per lb. ..
Breakfast bacon

m m « nos.TBICKS OF CONVICTS. ROGERS’ 1Another Bew ee saudav.
I #

Better Demand in the Specu
lative Wheat Markets. î4 February 

Fur Prices
0 0» 0

.... o io o
Mess popk ..   ............... °» H

•• short cut ................... II 25 11
“ shoulder mess ...

Hauis, smoked - v. ~...........
Lord, per lb.  .........J*..........

in, per lb........... I............
Chickens, pet; pi 
Ducks, per pair ....
Turkeys, per lb. ...
Geese, per lb. ........

BOUGHT AND SOLD.
JOHN STARK & CO
l el. 880. 26 Tororfto-Street.

FINANCIAL.

8 00 »
. 0 10% 0
. 0 07 0 ,1*

• •••LOCAL MARKETS FIRMER. Baco| Printed Muslins 

Printed Dimities.

air............. J. A. GOR^IALY & CO.,
STOCK BROKERS.

56 and 68 Victoria Street,
(Freehold Loua Building.)

TclephMS Ilf#

W08%
06% 1the convictioncarry

that it will pay to 
purchase . .

A feature of the local stock market to
day waa the advance of 6 per cent. In To
ronto Electric Light stock.

Crown Point In demand, selling at 60, an _
advance of 2 points. NEW YORK STOCKS.

The net gold balance of the United State! jbe range ln prices is aa follows : 
Treasury Is «144,800,000. Open High Low Close

Consols are 1-19 to % firmer, closing to- : Am. Sugar Trust.. 117 117 119% 110%
; day at 11213-16 for money and at 11216-lb Amer. Tobacco .... 74 <4 72%

for account. „ Amer. Spirits ........ 14% 14% 13% 13%
Canadian Pacific is firmer, closing In Lon- cotton Oil............. .. ■■■ •'17% 17%

*^°merican* securities ln London are quiet commerce, Ü, 10 at 127%, 2U'at 127%, j Do- 
and lrtegular. St. Paul closed at 78%, Erie minion, 20 at 220, 20 at 22u% 'Xe8t,^é 
at 10%. Reading at 13%, N.Y.Ü. at 90% aun Atchison, 3 as's pd. 14% 14% 14% 14%
III. Central at 07. „ s Chic., Bur. & Q... 75% 75% 74% 1

The amount of bullion gone Into the Bank Chicago Gas............ 78% 18/j 78 78%
of Englaud on balance to-day was £65,000. canada Southern .. 40% 48% 48 w

C. C. C. & 1......... 28% 28-% 28 28»
Lein. & Hudson ... 107% 108 ,,,,
Delà., L. AW. ..v 1"2% 152% 151%
Hocking Vaiiey.... ÎÔ% 10%
Lake Shore ............. 154% 154% 154 164
Louis. & Nasii. ,.. 51% 51% 51 51
Kansas, Tex., pr.. 30% 31
Manhattan ............... 89% 90%
Missouri Pacltic .. 22% 22% 22
Leather, pref.

MONEY MARKETS. I|nlt- & <>hlo
The local money market Is unchanged at Narth' pllclIlei prl I 38%

to 5 per cent, for call loans. At New Northwestern .. .. 104% 104% 104% 104% 
1% to 2. and at London Qenera| E|^,.tr(c ... 35% 36% 35% 35%
The Bank of Bnglana Bock Island .......... 68% 88% 07% 67%Changed at 3%. and the {^t,ber ................. 22% 22% 22% 22%

51% 51% 51% 01%
148 148 147% 147%

▲ As both arc sell- 
BnSCXAXiTT. ing freely, tiiek 

merits will not re
quire any board of arbitration.

Toronto Electric Light Stock Was a 
Feature Yesterday. HOCKEY PUKSPrivate wires.. %

GOSkates 
--Sticks 
—Pucks

SPORTING GOODS OF ALL KINDS.

« Inspection Proves Right Prices,
It Advanced Five Per Cent—Crew a Pelas 

In Cheese at
now.

I Higher-Another Adva 
Elv'erpeol—Steehs 1» Menireal Oatet, 

Weaker-Coed Beni and far 
Hash gharee—Wall-Street here- 

rilled bail " and Weaker—Prevlslans 
Lewes at « hlcage-LaM.l PtaancUl and 

femmerelnl News.

Saii
JAMES Ii. ROGERS,M

Closing 
Le calWellington and Front-Stn. C.

TORONTO. RICE LEWIS & SON Cor. King and Church-Sts.1 Mr.a.isnited).
Coiner King ana Vlotoria-etreete, 

T or on to.
107% 107%AT OSGOODE HALL. W.J. ANDERSON & CO.\

Tuesday Evening, Feb. 2. 
wheat futures are %d to IdThe pint Weman Lawyer In Tarante 

Called la the Bar Yesterday-Na 
Biter 1er Bar In Thu Case.

SEEDS.
The market Is quiet. Alslke Is quoted at 

8%c to 6c per lb., according to quality. 
Red clover, 7c to 8%e, and timothy 2%c 
to 3c per lb.

Liverpool
higher. - .

Braflstreet report» a decreaw to the 
world’s supply of wheat of 2,ol0,000 bus .

Cash wheat in Chhago is higher at 
7U%c.

May wheat on 
Puts on May wheqt 74%c, calls 70%c.
Puts on May corn 24%c to 24%c, calls 

24%c.

Beam 7. Toronto Chamber». 
Ming aad Toronto ate. PASSENGER tbawtc.PABSEKOBH TSAFFYC^^.

'international navigation
/v werioan XjIiio,

NEW YOBK-SOUTHAMPTON.
(London—Paris.)

Sailing Wednesdays at 10 a m- g 
New. York.... Feb. 10 New York.. .Maroh »
St. Lonls.......Feb. 17 St. Louis, Marcn xv
St Paul........Feb. 24 Parla..............March 11

IS Phone 2605 313t«Stock Brokers.
Dealers in New York blocks and Chicago Grain 
sail Provisions. ___________

Tickets to Europe.

Mound oui New Tort Urn 1
90%

. 1 22%
HIDES, SKINS AND WOOL.

Hides are unchanged, with eured quoted 
6t 7%c to 7%c. Dealers pay 0%c_f0r No. 1, 
5%c for No. 2 and 4%c for No. 3.

Calfskin»—Market fit dull at 7c to 8c 
for No. 1 and 5c to 0c for No. 2. Sheep 
and lambskins 90c to «1.

Wool—The market la steady. Combing 
fleece nominal at 20c to 22c, and rejection» 
17c. Pulled supers are 20c to 21c, aad 
eras at 22c to 23c.

61%6182U2
16îrëcurb 75%c. lti ftt%93

37% 37%
4% to 5 per cent.
York the rates are 
1 to 1% per cent. 
discount rate Is unchanged at 3%, 
open market rate 2 per cent,

FOREIGN EXCHANGE.
Aemlllus Jarvis & Co., 28 King-street 

west, stocks and exchange brokers, Toronto, 
report local rate» to-day as follow» :

-Counter— Bet. Banka- 
Buy. Sell. Buy.

X.Y. Fund».. % to 
Stg. 60 days

rent
Rates, dates aad particulars

K. M. MELVILL8
Corner Toronto and Adelaidestreets. Toronto, 

Telephone. 3010,

neg<
Red Star X-lxx©

NEW TOBK-ANTWKRP. 
Kensington, Wednesday, Feb. 10, 114 ™’
Westeruland, Wednesday, heb. 17, niKim^
Southwark, Wednesday, Feb 24, U 
Noordlaud, Wednesday. March 3, noon.No?tb Btoe°n Officrfewlli'6reem NOW

York. BARLOW CUMBERLAND,
72 Yonge-street, Toronto. ___________

theOmaha ..............
N. Y. Oils .... 
Pacific Mull .. 
Pblla. & Read.

"St. Paul.............
Union Pacific 
Western Union 
Jersey Central 
National Lead 
Wabash, pref. 
T. C. * I. 
Southern Ball 
do. pref...........

ex- clfic 
. atrul 

Rail 
than 
toul

25’% 25% 25%
26% 26% 20% 
70% 70% 76%

25%
2o%
7LINDEN & VANHORN, ATLANTIC UNE-New fast service to Italy,

. .Thursday, Jan 27^, àp.
•• Mar. i 

Apr, 1,
▲y»f. 16,

SARNIA............................. »»ay. 0,
Uab",,R6MtoMeLit*u!$r40'SroBto-it., Agent

0% 6% 6% 6% 
83% 83% 82% 83%

100% 100% 100 100%
oîutooNï.::::

M1-
ACtee.VTANTS. FINANCIAL AMENTS, 

ASSIGNEES I* TRUST. 
Arrangement with creditors and assignments 

taken. Books Posted, Audited. Collections mode.
MoKINNON BUILDING. Toronto.

Sell.
2 ill% to %|l-82 to 3-32 pre

__________ 9% to 9%|9 1-lfl to 9 3-10
do. demand.. 8% to 10 |»% to 9 9-16 

RATES IN NEW YORK.

'io%v'iè% "io% io% aa.■•■Mini »##•»»#»
OREGON............... i30 poi

6%a =% the26%2»1 Krltexpected. Packer, sold May product 
’ <lra^al°P?errday,Wh£n.ghVffrlq?.

aï&iUïdÆl5w.^erp.rt

eActual.r. F. VANHORN. Posted.
Sterling, 60 days ...| 4.85 14.84% to .... 

TORONTO LIVE STOCK MARKET. demand ..| 4.87%|4.86% to ....
The offerings to-day were 56 car loads, " MONTREAL STOCKS,

but the demand was hardly as active as ex- c v r- 0m1 «-jx
pc-ted. Cattle are uuchanged, with sales ,,if0?*re*1; to «nd f •

pYfiortMN of ulj. to 4c nap ih choice Duluth, 4*/a sod 3% , do., pref», 10 tno T,,
bulla brougiit 3c to 3%c per lb. The ship- Cable, 168% and 168% : Postai Telegraph,
meut» of cattle to Buffalo this week were 68% and * : «Mli
unprofitable, the price» realised being In R>chelleu, 92 and 88, ®tIteL5®11™ 
many cases lower than were paid here, and 224% .Gas, 193% imd 193 .Telephony 
Butchers' cattle unchanged for best quail- 160 and 158 ; Toronto Street Railway, 70% 
ties, which sold at 3%c to 3%c per lb., good and .0% ; M°ntreal231nnd ZL.Molsons, 
to medium at 2%c to 2%c, and Inferior at i 360 add 183 . Merchants ,172 and 188r% , 
2c per lb. Milch cows' sell at «25 to «8b I Commerce 130 and 126% : Toronto, 228 bid, 
eachf and calves at «4 to «8 each. I Ontario, 85 and 82%. noble

Sheep and lambs ln moderate supply and | Morning sales : Duluth, 100 at 4 , Cable,

F. B L1NRBN. than 
freely, 
selling the 
to-day. but 
the day. Market 
of décline recovered.

COTTON MARKETS.
At Liverpool cotton Is quiet at 8 15-16d.
New York. Feb. ,2.-Cotton spots lower, 

sales 200 bale.: uplands ? 1-4; gulf, 7 1-2. 
Futures steady, sales 69,000 bales, Feu. 
6 70 March 7.02, April 7.oé, May 7.15, June 
7.19; July 7.25. ___________

■trui
undi:Hofbrâu. White Star Line. is
feel!
Collit. •• a malt tonic of surpassing valus la Its 

action on tbs nerves."
“ Admirably adapted to the wants at la

dles before and after confinement.”
•• Highly nutritious, and Its use will be 

found very aatlstactory to the rearing of 
strong, healthy children.”

" Ahead of porter or strong ale, whether 
Imported or domestic.”

•' Endorsed by the medical profession as 
the standard of perfection."

New York to Livery

88. Teutonic, Jan. 28, noon.
88. Britannic, Feb. 8, noon. '
88. Majestic, Feb. 10, noon.
88. Germanic, Feb. 17, noon.

Superior second cabin accommodation on 1 
Majestic and Teutonic. For further infor
mation apply to Charles A. Plpon, General 
Agent for Ontario, 8 King-street east, To
ronto.

cm:
in tl
um
rati
line,
pan;
in
not 
et at.Of all life Insurance companies In the 

world
"THK EQUITABLE”

Is the largest and strongest Over «4,000.- 
(XX) is deposited In Canada for U>e protec
tion of Canadian policy-holders. Ontario 

King and Yonge-streete, 
Roberta, general

i wi)

REINHARDT & CO.’Y. is ll

BEAVER LIME TO LIVERPOOLV the■ t-roi
GoviLager Brewere. Toronto.

-From St. John. ■

........• #et:&bb:i? "

Department, cor. 
Toronto. George H. 
ager.

man- Lake Superior.....
Lake Ontario.........
Lake Winnipeg ...
Lake Huron ...........
Lake Superior ....

meniECONOMISTS ARE ALL 
INTERESTED IN.

SCORE’S
A. E. AMES &, CO. ed rai
(Members Toronto Stock Exchange)

Buy and sell stocke on the Toronto, Montreal 
New York and London Exchanges, for cash, or 
on margin.

1# IL1W6 STREET WEST, TORONTO.

pan;»<«*<sx»«xsx»®®®®«viexS)<a)®<sxsxsx*x»Exa^

[Windsor
Salt

Bought and sold at 
closest prices,

Stocke, Bonds, Grain and Provisions 
Dealt in for cash or on margin. Pro
moting mines and the selling of treas
ury stock a specialty.

............... Wed., Feb. 24
rates extremely low; First cabin 

second cabin, t «34; steerage,

BARLOW CUM-
69%"YSSi5.»tVeet;t:NB\VEATHER! 
satin Block, and *****

Waatern Freigh^Agent^^ j

SEN
Passage I 

«45 to $00; 
*24.50. For

A13 town 
vend 

v Soutl 
from 
bia, J

78 Yonge-street: R. M.
BERLANd!* 72_Yonge°etreet ; ROBIN 
HEATH.
STON, Ro

What’» Wrong With th. Brooklyn?
Washington. Feb. 2,-Secretqry Her

bert has accepted an otter made b} 
the Cramps to-dayt through Louis 
Nixon, to make the cruiser Brooklyn 
aa good as new ln the shortest posslblo 
time at actual cost. The Cramps are

TIPS FROM WALL STREET.
The market closed dull and steady to

day.
The net earnings of Louisville for Decem

ber show an increase of «6317, and those 
of P. M. for the same month au increase 
of *24,671.

The most active stocks to-day 
Sugar 7400 shares, B. I. 2500, St. Paul 
2900, W. U. 4100,'ll. P. 2100, Lackawanna 
1200, D. A H. 1100, N. Q. 21,830, L. & 
N. 2000, Burlington 11,500, G. E. 6100, 
Chicago Gas 32U0, Manhattan 1400, T. C. 
I. 2500.

McIntyre & Ward well (John J. Dixon) 
received the following despatch to-day from 
New York:

The stock market this afternoon was dnll 
and heavy, 
selling gave a weak appearance to the 
whole list It was denied that there had 
been a meeting of Manhattan directors to 
consider a bond 
actual figures last six months, 1896, show 
a surplus of $180X100 over dividend, and 
a net floating debt of *1,900,000, against 
a surplus of current assess of *979,000 a 
year ago. Foreign exchange was firmer 
to-day on the scarcity of commercial bills, 
demand sterling selling up to 4.86%. At 
the close II receded to 4.86%. Mr. Frank 
Thompson is to be the new president Of 
the Pennsylvania. 8t. Paul earnings for 
the fourth week, due to-night, are esti
mated to decrease about *100,000.

The purest and beet, cos le no more \ 
then the common kinds do. Why % 

not use it! $
Tour grocer eells it.

TORONTO SALT WORKS. f
City Agents.

torMembers Toronto 
Block Exchange,WYATT & CO.,PRICES FOR 

HIGH-CLASS CLOTHING
to cspii

ttem
ronti
terei

48 KING ST. VT., TARANTO. D. W. CAMPBELL,
General Manager, Montreal.

jiiic _________ ______, The Cramps are
deeply concerned in the welfare^of^thc 
vessel 
tlon. EPPS’S COCOAwhich is 7>f their own construc- 

and for which they will not I» 
fully paid until the craft has had her 
Anal inspection at sea several months 
hence.

were: BERMUDA. t:dj
The number of old customers who have left orders so far 

this season is the highest tributéïhat can be paid to our goods 
and our facilities for making them into stylish garments. New 
customers have been nurtierom^and have received our best

the
LEADING WHEAT MARKETS. Average Temoereture 70®

Sailings from New York Feb. 10, 20,
“SPECIAL*^ CRUU3ÈS—Weat^'lndies, 30

&8VT«, % «Ipra-g ,
Trinidad and Bermuda, and Jamaica, 8th. s 17th, 27tb Feb. and 17th,March, âounï 
trip, inclusive, «133 upward, according to
^New'^doscriptlve PamphleU on applies- 1 
tlon.

—Engllsh-
Breakfast Cocoa

SirFollowing are the closing prices to-day at 
Important ceutrea : Dsvlx

I, 9. Genboat ordered to Bangkok
Washington, Feb.x 2.—United States 

Minister John Barrett at Bangkok, 
Slam, has been instructed by Secretary 
Olney to press for a reference of the 
assault on Vlce-Consul-GenemJ Keliett 
to a mixed tribunal and for a prompt 
hearing. The gunboat Machlas was 
ordered to Bangkok to support this de
mand, and Is now there. If necessary 
other vessels of the Asiatic tleet will 
be despatched to Slam.

Cash. May. 
73%e 75%c
83%c 82%c

tel
Chlca 
New
Milwaukee 
St. Louis 
Toledo ...
Detroit ..........................
Duluth, No. 1 hard . 
Duluth, Nq. 1 North 
Toronto, white . .V.. 
Toronto, No. 1 hard

saw
then
prim

fork . attention. J8 Possesses the following 
Distinctive Merits •70c t.74c

It doesn’t take an expert, toyeee that the

DRESS SUIT we
lined through WUh silk, Is worth 
$45.00

'Tlx© l4ate»t|xondon Effect

Also Our Special Overcoats at 
$ 18.00, old price $25.00 . . . •

82MtC m-jo Towards the ctose traders »ee87%c c Delicacy of Flavor,
Superiority in Duality.

t her \
ke for $31.50,87c lC Hoi

75%c
7

Issue. New York Central reco7
tiu81c BARLOW CUMBERLAND,

Agent Quebec 8.8. Oo. TS Toage-Bf , Toronto.
Is ft 
vies 
hav< 
had

ii!.. 89c Grateful and Comforting to the 
Nervous and Dyspeptic.

• fa

TORONTO FINANCIAL nutritive qualities unrivalled I
K ronen it Dealh In the WaoEfc

Rossi under.
A Toronto mnu named Jerry Sullivan, 

who had been on n gprw, was seized with 
dellrlmn tremens last weex at Ashcroft. 
Ho escaped from his guardians, and was 
frozen to death in. the woods.

end
JohiALLAN LINECORPORATION.

Subscribed Capital-.........S633.100 In auerler-Feued Tins Only. 
P.ep.red I y Ji*U *IFF* * CO- Ltd

Homoœyethlo Ohemlots. London, Bug.

this
r.td-lp Capital............ 195.416

ts.poslta received on carrent account. 
Four per cent, interest paid on savings de
posits. Collections promptly mode. Money 
loaned. GEO. DUNSTAN.

take
WhtROYAL MAIL STEAMSHIPS. LIVER

POOL (Calling nt Movllle).
From Portland From Halifax.

Numldlan....................Jan. 28................Jan. SO
State of Nebraska. .Feb. 11...............Feb. 13

.. Feb. &..............Feb. 27
.March 11...........March 13 ,

..March 25...........March 27
.April 8...............April 19

the
of tJ
is ten
tain
curia
the
The

MONEY TO LOANManager,
86 Klng-st. east, Toronto, Scores 18.11. smi'i

Oi. Mortgages. Large end small some. 
Terms to suit borrowers. No valuation fee 
charged. Apply at the office of the

Mongolian., 
Numldlan.. 
Luurcntlan. 
Parisian...

Coats a Little Less
and is a Little Better

IM KING-ST. 
WEST,

TORONTO,

Treats Chronic 
Diseases and 
gives Special Atr 
tendon to

LOCAL BREADSTUFFS MARKET.
; Flour—The market Is quiet, with no sales 
! reported. Straight rollers are quoted at 

$ 3.70.»
! Bran—Trade quiet, with bran quoted out®
! side west at $7 to $7.50, and shorts at |9.

& OXTTHE HOME SAVI8GS & LOAN GO., LIM1ÏEB,High-Class Cash Tailors, 77 King St. West, 
TORONTO.

thethan anyup. RATES OF PASSAGE:
First cabin, Derry and Liverpool, *62.5« 

aud upwards : return, *100 and upwards j 
second cabin. Liverpool, Derry, London. «84 
and *36.25 by Parisian ; stee^*J'doa

B. BOURLIBB | 
Gen. Pais. Agent AHan Ltoo and Allan 

Bute Line, f King-street West. Toronto i

m com i 
anctj 
regal 
agin

78 CHURCH-STREET. 136other high
class Baking I Wheat—There Is a little better feeling to- 

• day, owing to strength of the leading specu
lative markets. Red winter sold at 76c 
west, and white Is quoted at 77c. No. 1 
Manitoba hard Is nominal at T$c to 76c, 
Fort William, and at 90c, Toronto freight.

Hut-kwheat--Trade Is dull, with car lots 
quoted at 25c to 26c outside.

Barley—The market is quiet. No.l quor- 
ed at 32c, No. 2 at 27c to 28c, No. 3 extra 
at 24c, and No. 3

Oats—The market is weak, with sales ot 
white at 17c west, and at 18c on a 14c 
freight.

Peas—Trade quiet and prices unchanged, 
there being sales north and west at 39c.

Corn—The markSf 
mrxed selling at 21c

ltye—The market is dull, with fair offer
ings. Cars are offering on the Midland at

ùàtmeal—The market Is quiet aud prices 
unchanged. Car lots are quoted at $2.95 to 
$3.00.

A.B.Webb xr\
Powder. fffffW (Member loronte Slock Exchange),

Stocks bought and sold on London, New 
York. Montreal aud Toronto Exchangee, 
oath or on margin. Miuiug shares negotia- 
ud. Money to loan.

8 KING-ST. EAST, TORONTO.

WWW

prices steady. Offerings comprised 600 
hind. Choice sheep sold at 8c to 3%c per 
lb. and butchers' at 2%e to 2%c. Lambs 

’ firm, there being sales at 4c to 4%c- per 
lb., according to quality.

Hogs are" steady, with receipts of 1200 
brad. The best «old at 4%c to 4%c per lb., 
weighed off cars, thick fats at 3%e, light
weights at 4c, sows at Sc to 8%e, ana 
stags at 2c to 2%c per lb.

Be'll WWWIWWWW
Aa Plmplte, tH- 
cers, Etc.

W.50 at 169, 25 at 168T4 : Street Railway, 625 
at 224%, 150 at 224% ; Halifax Railway, 26 
at 92 ; Gas, 20, 10, 400, 126, 22, 125, 3 at 
193% : • Electric, 27, at 139%, 25 at 139% ; 
Toronto Railway, 25 at 70%, 25 at 70%, 200 
at 70% ; Bank of Montreal, 3 at 228%; Mer
chants’, 20 at 170% ; Hochdaga, 3 at 134%, 
12 nt 134%. 27. 2 at 185.

Afternoon sales : Cable, 2u at 168% : 
Telegraph, 1 at 166 : Street Railway, 15, 25, 
25 at 224%, 25 at 224%, 75 at 224%, 11 at 
224% ; Gas. 23 at 193%, 200 at 193%, 50 at 
D&14 ; Toronto Railway. 25 at 70^4 Î" Mer
chant»’ Bank, 15 at 170%, 25 a* 170 ; Hoch- 
elagu, 2 at 135%.

There is 
nothing just 

as good. 
Insist, and 
you’ll get 

White Swan

l.itt
MoiPRIVATE DISEASES—and Diseases 

of a Private Nature, as Imjotency, 
Sterility, Varicocele, Nervous Debility, 
etc., (the result of youthful folly and 

Gleet and Stricture of long

Intel
com
men
red

135a iv
2

at 22c. CHICAGO GOSSIP.
Henry A. King & Co., 

east, received the folio win 
day from Chicago:

Early cables showed good strength this 
morning in the foreign markets and re
flected on our opening market, recording 
a cent advance at noon. Mr. Plllsbury 
of Minneapolis was on change this morn
ing. A great deal of early buying was 
accredited to brokers who are supposed 
to be acting for his interests. It is a well- 
known fact that he is the most pronounced 
bull in the Northwest. St. Louis messages 
estimated 250,000 bushels will move out 
from that point this week. Topeka, Kan
sas, correspondent sent the following: “Our 
traveling man has just returned from an 
extensive trip throughout the principal 
wheat-growing sections of Kansas, and has 
made careful examinations of the growing 
plant. He is positive there will be almost 
total failure of the wheat crop in this 
State. The plant having made such rapid 
growth during mild fall and winter wea
ther wan very tender.’* This report was 
not heeded. The statistical portion Als 
strongly in favor of higher prices, and 
while we may not get them right away, 
we do not look for any further decline. 
Northwest receipts to-day were 260 cars, 
against 664 cars a year ago. Bradstreet’s 
report showed a decrease or 2,519,000 bosh- 
els.

Corn and oats ruled moderatel 
and fairly steady, there being 
lng. but the selling wen a little more gen
eral. Cash demand fair. Outside markets 
were all firm. Receipts of corn 686 cars 
and oati? 421 cars. The range was narrow, 
covering but %c to %c.

Provisions—A weaker tone prevailed In 
the speculative market for hog products 
to-day, with prices ranging lower on the 
different articles. Packers and local scalp
ers were free sellers from the opening. 
Around $7.60 for May pork a little buying 

the decline, the final

Ml excess), 
standing.

DISEASES OF WOMEN — Painful, 
Profuse or Suppressed Menstruation, 
Ulceration, Leucorrhoea, and all Dis
placements of the Womb.

Office hours, 9 a.m. to 8 p.m. 
days, 1 p.m. to 8 p.m.

agoBreeze v.
V, City of Toronto. 12 King-street 

g despatch to-\;2

The Popular Buffalo 
Express

î til
Mo} IK In MilsOverworked Llvrrv F.mpleye».

The deputation to secure legislation that 
v 111 protect livery employes from the over
work said to be imposed upon them by
tario Govvrnmeii("on ^.dfy^l^next' 

at 8 o’clock. It will be composed of a 
number of local clergymen of all denomina
tions. tli«* Legislative Committee of the 
Trades and Labor Council, and a number 
of prominent citizens.

They will ask that the legal remedy for 
the grievance referred to be amended.

fro
US Climax^

Skates
ALL SIZES AND GRADES.

AIKENHEAD HARDWARE CO.,

•fl All grocers sell 
it in i, è & i lb. 
tins At ro, 15 «
25 cents.

SMITH & SCOTT
Late McKeo, tmith4 Co., 6 &8 Bay St. Toronto 

Sole Man'lrs. Supplied through the Trade

tied
fcavl

Is steady, with new 
to 21 %c west.4

teSun-
pi aiOSLER &. HAMMOND 135 leave» Union Station at 9.05 a.m» 

dally (except Sunday*. Hamilton 
10.10 a-m., arriving at Buffalo 12.30 
p.m.

theC1TOI K BKOkKKtjind 
Financial Agent».

R. A. Hwith. MembriK Tor out.- Mock Lxcbane 
Dealers in Government, Municipal, Rail
way, Car Trust, and Miscellaneous Deben
ture», Blocks on London (Eng.), New kork, 
Montreal and Toronto Exchanges bought 
and sold on commission.

K. B. Osuer,
H. C Hammond, ream

othej
marl
and.]
knoi
qual

RETURNINGJ. LOR NE CAMPBELL tetwtm- *2 l!
• ADBLA1DB-6T. E.

Bertram & Co:
leaves Buffalo <N.Y.C. depot) 6-1® 
p.m., arriving at Hamilton 8_40 p.m. 
Toronto 9.50 p.m. Wagner' Parlor 
Car runs through on this treln be
tween Toronto and Buffalo without 
change.

Through tickets and all Informa
tion at No. I King Street West, or 
Union Station Ticket Offices.

(Member Toronto Stock Kxvhoocef 
til JORDAK-STRKKT, TORONTO.

STOCKS, GRAIN di PROVISIONS 
lltlueiVe Ctrrespccdtnt n Ootorio lor the

CHICAGO MARKETS. FRYou Can Make 
No Mistake
a Buying 
W Furniture 

In February

Henry A. King & Co. report the following 
fluctuations on the Chicago Board of Trade 
to-day :

Fn
TORONTO STOCK MARKET.

3.30 p.m. 
231 224

... 86 82% ... 82%

... 231 228% 231 228

... 172 169 171 iaS
... 128 127% 128 127%
.... 180 178 180 78
... 227 225% 227 225

.166 164 166 164
158 154% 158 154
119 116% 119 116%

West. Assurance .. 157 156% 156% 150
200 201 200
122 125 122

1 p.m.
. 230 226CloseOpen High 

75%
.. 71% 72%
.. 24% 24%
.. 25% 25%
.. 18% 18%
.. 18% 18%

Montreal ....
75% Ontario ....
<2% Toronto ....
24% Merchants’ ...
25% Commerce ...
18% Imperial ....
18% Dominion ....
7 55 Standard ..................
7 05 j Hamilton..................

3 85 8 British America ..
4 00 3 97
392 3 85
4 00 3 97

WEABE COMMISSION COMPANY, Wheat-May ... 74% 
•• —July .

Corn—May .
•• -July .

Oats—May .
" —July .

Fork—Feb. .
•• —May .

La rd—May .
•• —July .

Riba—May .........
•• —July .........

ANVILS 
VISES 

BELLOWS
TaDS aiid Pics à lue receipts ot grain on the street to-day

Plates S were fair. Wheat firmer, 4UU bush selling
OClcW rldlUB # at 80e to 81i- for white, i9c for red and

Twist Drills 9 6i;i4c for goose. Barley dull, 000 bush sell- I vvltsl, lolllio r ^ at tl) 30v Oats weak, with sales
of 1000 bush at 21c to 22e. Peas weaker, 
»X> bush selling at 4114c to 43c. Huy In 
fuir supply, with sales of 20 loads at *12 to 
*14 u ton. Teu loads of straw sold at *7 
lu *8. Dressed hogs weaker at *5.25 to 
$5.50 for light and *4.50 for heavy. 

GRAIN AND PRODUCE.
Wheat, white, bushel.........*0 80 to *0 81

red winter, bushel.. 0 78 0 79
*• goose, bushel........... 0 03 0 64

Oats, bush................................. 0 21 0 22
Peas, bush ................................ 0 41% 0 43
Bar Ivy, bush ........................... 0 26 0 30

-
CHICAGO.

ST. LAURENCE MARKET.5tr
A.r'7 72 7 GO 55.

5 3 98
ly active 
fair buy- The above Brewery, rebuilt ln 1803, Is 

pronounced by competent Judges to be the 
most complete ln Canada, and unsurpassed 
in America.Ii

Consumers’ Gas .. 201 
Dominion Tele. ... 125 
Ontario & Qu’App. ... 
C N W L Co, pr... 50
C P R Stock........... GOLD

FIELDS
IS THE
DIRECT 
LINE 
TO THE

50 39
56Vj 65% 56 55

Toronto Electric .. 130Mi 130 130% 130
General Electric ... 84 ... 82% ...
Coin Cable Co .... 168% 168% 168% 168%
Foetal Tele ........... 68%, 98 98% 98%
Bell Telephone .... 157 156 157 156
Montreal St By .. 225V. 224 225 224
Toronto Railway .. 70 69% 70 09%
Fraser River............. 180 176% 180 176%
Crown Point ........ 59 56% 59 55
Empress ...................  23 20 23 20
Brit Can L & I.... 102..............................
B & L Assn............. 75 ..............................
Can L & N I Co............... 104%.................
Canada Perm...........127
do. do. 20 pc... 116 ...

Canadian S & Loan. 110 107
Cent Can Loan........ 120 118
Dom 8 * I Soc.... 79 75
Farmers’ L & S.... 90 
do. do. 20 p.c... 70

Freehold L & S ... 95 
do. do. 20 p.c... 80

Hamilton Prov. ... 110
Ilur & Erie L & S........... 157
do do. 20 p.c............. 147

Imperial L & 1...........100 ...
Landed B A L .... 112% ...
Lon & Canada..
London & Ontario.. 101 
Manitoba Loan ... 100
Ontario" L & D................. 119 .................
Toipnto 8 & Loan.. 115 114 .................
Union L & S.........100 ................* ...
West Can L & S............  109 .................
do. do. 25 p.c... 100 95 .................
Bales at 11.30 a-m. : (’able, 25 at 168% : 

Crown Point, 500 at 59.
Sales at 1 p.m. : Ontario Bank , 4 at 82%;

53 YCmGE-ST. 39 plant referred to In 
now fully completed.

Tne refrigerating 
a former notice Is 
together with the water tower, gradework, 
attempers to re, refrigerators, etc., etc., all 
operated by the De La Vergue System, 
which Is working admirably.

The public are cordially invited to can 
and Inspect the various works, and >/• 
promise that they shall be well repaid 
as the above syetem Is the most perfect la 
existence, and the only one, so far, erect
ed in Canada.

Tie Canadian Mntnal Loan and 
restant Company.

lOBD^iTO^IS*But you may be mistaken as 
to the best place to buy—the 
most smoke doesn’t always 
show where the hottest fire is.

TEL. 43.

6vBFO»iB*n Capital....... So.000.000
925.000

HEAD OFFICE 61 Yonge-street 
FOUR PER CENT, allowed on deposit» of $1

end upward».

Paid-Up Capital.
rr

appeared aud checked 
figures showing a loss of 5c on pork, while 
the other market» closed steady at open
ing prices.

McIntyre & Ward well (John J. Dixon) 
received the following despatch to-day 
from Chicago:

Wheat—The strength of the Liverpool 
market was the incentive to considerable 
buying here this morning, and as this 

speedily followed by report«1 
from New York of export purchases of 15 
loads, entirely changed the character of 
the market Some of the larger traders 
deserted the bear side and bought very 
heavily. Market closed strong 
advance over last night’s prices, 
strength at the extreme end of the session 
was due to ‘^purchase* of 206,000 -bushels 
No. 2 spring wheat for shipment, al» rail, 
to Baltimore. St. Louis reports some dam
age to growing wheat resultant from re
cent cold weather, but not -much credence 
is placed In the reports thus far. Brnd- 
street’s report showed n decrease In stocks 
east of the Rockies of 1.954.000 bushels, and 
a decrease ln the amount afloat for and in 
Europe of 560.000 bushels. Market looks 
very firm at present and should Rnrooe 
tm ‘ ber manifest willingness to buv 
our wheat It will probably advance ftir-

Provlstons—Opened shade lower on the 
publies Mon of stocks which were larrew

•OF-1

North-
Western
Ontario

== BritishDYERS and CLEANERS
lies’ Bel! Disses M CM 

Gems’ ® Dyed or Cleaned.
REMEMBER OUR 

CLEARING SALE 
OF FURNITURE

Continues during this month, 
and it is a

C.C. BAINES, THE O’KEEFE BREWERY CO„ LTD.Fergusson A*D i> 
Blaikie, T Coiumbia(Member of Toronto Stock Exchange.) 

Mining stocks bought and sold.
20 Toronto-streot.

JByCPHErfl V§e Big « for Gonorrhoea, 
Aggyin i io 5days.Gleet, Spermatorrhoea.

” *hiUe’ unnatural <he- 
fejpnreat* coelegion, chargee, or any Inflamma- 
ÏsSItheEvmis ChemicalCo.1™ ‘"iut,on or ulcéra-

brsnte VJZ’rlZo't
or poisùcoas.

CURE YOURSELF!news was

' À AND FOR ALL POINTS 'N 
“KOOTENAY” and "CARIBOO

Is Urltlsh wiÿ* 
every l hnr«Uy

Ticket. M I# 81» less lb.n*vln other »»**•
Got full Information and Free Pamphlets

NTOtk BROKERS, BRITISH MARKETt».
Liverpool, Feb. 2.—Spring wheat, 6s 6%d 

No. 1 Cal., 0sto 6s 8d ; red, no stock ; 
b%d to 6s lOd; corn, 2s 8%d; peas, 4s 5%d; 
ix>rk, 46s 3s ; lurd, 21s Ud ; bacon, l.c., 
heavy, 25s 6d; do., light, 25s Od; do., s.c., 
heavy, 23s Od ; tallow, 18s Od ; cheese, 
white and colored, 58s 6d.

London—Opening—Wheat on
quiet. English country markets weak. Maize 
off coast and on passage quiet.

Liverpool?—Spot wheat dull ; futures 
steady at Os 3%d for Feb., 6s 4%d for 
March, 6s 4%d for May aud 0s 3%d for 
July. Maize steady at 2s 8%d for Feb., 
March ami April, 2s 8%d for May and June 
and 2s 9%d for July. Flour. 23s 9d.

Paris—Wheat. 23f 15c for March ; flour, 
4Sf 10c for Feb. and March.

L’.t'crpool—Close—Wheat futures quiet at 
6s 3%d for Feb., 6s 4%d for March, Us

at l%c 
The M a* goisMead Office and « <>rk* : Toronto.23 Toronto-sti103 t.lns-SI. if.. TORONTO.

Straight 
Discount of 
20 Per Cent.

HAY AND STRAW.Branche» t îît longe-61. 259 l onge-St.
We puy express one uay oh o ders from a dis- .$12 00 to $14 00 

10 00 
8 56

Circular sent on r*-ae*tHay, per ton...........
“ baled, per ton

Straw, per ton..........
“ baled, per ton

DAIRY PRODUCE.

passage8 00
. 7 00 90 46 OU5 50 r DR. COWLINGS^

** English Perl»
I Sure remedy for irregub 
m tlon, a perfect monthly regme 
^ ing reliable and sure results.!^ 

in ailments peculiar to women 
$3 a box, post-paid to any tMtAr . 

f Mr» Cowling, 49 Ktng-strSa W.. 
Toronto, Ontario, and bi->druggfct». %

DR. PHILLIPS ROOFING.leel Pills.«0 13 to $0Butter, choice, tub ... 
•• bakers1/...., .

rolls ... 
ÏJ tubs 

rolls ..

V Late of New York City
Treats ail chronic and spool » 
disesste of both sex»»; oar 
vous debility, ud oil üiwm.1 
ot to. urinary ors» us cured by 
a too days. DR. FH1LUP» 
<4« 11 King-auW. Toronto

0 08

The DAVIES BROS. GO. 0 15 
0 17

“ » pound 
" créa me

bF.SEïç 1Adelalde-sireet west, cotter Bn>. T*l.

. 0 19
0 10 

.. 0 17 

.. 0 14

Cheese ... i.... 
Eggs, new-laid 

41 limed ...231 YONGE STREET.
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